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Too Dry To Plow
Lanny Parker of .San Angelo took a (urn at plowing a field on the Andrewi highway Wednesday 
afternoon but all he got out of it was a fractured collar bone and a badly damaged Reaaull. Park
er waa carried to Rig Spring Hoipital by a River ambnlence, but has been released. Parker's car 
evidently went out of control while be was coming toward Big Spring. We went to the right side of 
the highway twice, but (he second time. It didn't straighten up when coming back on (he pavement 
and bounded into the field on the left side of the road, ending about 3S feet from (he shoulder.

Rhodesian Minister Declares 
Emergency As Race War Grows

SALISBURY, Southern Rhode
sia (API—The government of this 
British territory outlaw^ the Af
rican National Congress today and 
launched a wholesale roundup of 
it.s leaders. Up to 500 .Negroes 
were reported under arrest.

The Prime Minister, Sir Edgar 
Whitehead, declared a state of 
emergency to prevent the spread 
of nationalist unrest to Southern 
Rhodesia where a white minority 
runs a prosperous economy The 
unrest is backed by the congress 
In neighboring Nyasaland.

Nyas.vland is a protectorate un
ited with Northern and Southern 
Rhodesia in the Central African 
Federation of the British Com
monwealth

Whitehead announced in mid
morning (hat raidtng squads had 
rounded up between 250 and soo 
persons who had been causing 
trouble by trying to undermine 
the loyalty of African employes 
ol the government.

He expected the arrests to be 
completed by tonight.

The Prime minister said the ef 
forts of the group to alienate the 
African employes had been in 
vain.

Among the captives was James 
Chikerema. acting president of 
the congress in Southern Rhode
sia. and George Nyandoro. the 
general secretary.

There was no immediate word

whether similar action would be 
taken in Nyasaland, where three 
natives have been killed and more 
than SO injured in riots. .Nya.sa- 
land’s capital. Blantyre, is the 
headquarters of the party chief. 
Dr. Hastings Banda. A 54-year-old 
London-F.ducated physician, he re
turned home a year ago after 40 
years of self-imposed exile.

Regulations published in the 
Southern Rhodesian government 
gazette empowered the govern
ment to prohibit gatherings of 
more than three people, to con
trol pubbcatlons of in (ormalioa 
about activities of security forces.

Whitehead said a grave situa
tion similar to that in Nyasaland 
might be created in Southern 
Rhodesia unlesa immediate steps 
were taken.

saland in Southeast Africa. The 
Briti.sh are strongest in Southern 
and Northern Rhodesia, which 
have 250.000 white settlers and 44 
million .Negroes Nyasaland has 
only 7.000 Europeans to 34  mil
lion Africans.

With vivid memories of Kenya's 
bloody Mau Mau outbreak, worried 
Brutish administrators and iso
lated settlers were again checking 
their defenses.

Sir Roy Welensky, while prime 
minister of the Central African 
Federation and a former boxer, 
has called to arms virtually all 
young white men in Southern 
Rhodmia to agument Bntish-led 
native troops.

More than 300 seasoned African 
troope have been flown from Salis
bury. capital of the federation, to

So far, the only threatening ^  Blantyre
rest waa reported at Kanba. where^
4 0no s t r i k i n g  Africans have 
brought work to a halt on the 
huge Zambesi River hydroelectric 
project. The row apparently start
ed over wages, but British offi. 
a a ls  say "there is something defl- 
utely political about it now "

T h w  were reports that mem
bers of Banda's organization had 
slipped into the area to direct the 
strikers from a secret hideout 

Banda, who describes himself at 
"the extremist of the extremists." 
wants to take Nyasaland—a British 
proctectorate - out of the British- 
ruled federation of Rhoscaia-Nya-

County Proposes 
Medical Aid Plan

Howard County Commisaioncrs 
Court has proposed that the county 
agree to pay 625 for the first day 
of hospitalization and tIS per day 
for subsequent days for indigent 
patients. Ed Carpenter, county 
Jtidge, said Thursday 

The hospitals have recently been 
pressing for broadening the base of 
compensation for the hospitaliza
tion of such patients 

Carpenter said that a communi
cation from the County Medical 
Society indicated that the proposal 
offered by the commissioners wou 
be satisfactory with one additional 
provision

The hospitals want tome sort of 
policy established relative to the 
admi.s.sion of emergency patients 
I nder the plan offered by the 
court, all applicants for Parity 
hospitalization would have to be

approved by Mary Cantrell, county 
welfare officer

The hospitals asked w4vat would 
be done in the event a patient 
required immediate howpilaJization 
at some time when .Mist Cantretl 
might not be svailshic to oksy 
the order

Carpenter said that he felt that 
in surt cases the policy the com 
missioners would approve w-ouk) 
be to proceed with the case with
out formal approval and that ad
justment could be made to perfect 
the records on the next day

The hospitals have been com
plaining to the county that the 
burden of caring for indigent pa
tients has be^m e so heavy 
they must have some additional 
financial aasi.stance

The county commissioners ex
pressed themselves as being will
ing to cooperate insofar as county 
finances would allow.

Other troops were rushed to Kari- 
ha

African nationalists are report
ed to have captured a customs 
post on the Tangan>ika border, 
severing the only road Unk be
tween Nyasalsnd and Darse sa
laam. major sea port on the In
dian Ocean.

Britain's minister of alate for 
colonial affairs, the Earl of Perth, 
was flying to Salishurg today His 
mission officially was to discuss 
the political future of the federa
tion

The situation in Rhodesia Nyaa- 
aland was part of a wave of na
tionalist challenges to white au
thority Demnnstrationa, some 
marked by violence, spread over 
thousands of miles—their only ap
parent link a restless urge for Im
mediate independence There was 
Iroiihte or unrest in the Belgun 
Congo, Italisn-administered Sqma- 
lis snd the Union of South Africa.

The British Ijibor Party organ, 
the London Daily Herald, warned 
this morning in a big headline-

"Whole of Africa is smoulder
ing "

Many trace the upsurge of dis
content to the All-African Peoples 
conference in independent Ghana 
last year, at which hundreds of 
delegates mapped a campaign to 
rid the continent of cokmial rule

The Accra conference urged 
peaceful conversion, hut Banda 
and other extremist African lead
ers are openly calling for force as 
the only way to speed the expul
sion of the white rulers

In the Union of South Africa, 
long a hotbed of antiwrhite nation
alism. chih-swinging police fought 
W ed n ^ a y  with striking dock 
workers in Durban Police arrest
ed 30 and were met with a hail of 
stones The walkout of l.SOO dock
ers demanding more money has 
paralyzed the port of Durban, 
stranding 25 ships.

Demos Push Toward Housing 
Bill Despite Veto Warnings

WASHINGTON CB -  House 
Democrats shrugged off veto 
warnings today to push toward 
House action a $2,075,000,000 fed
eral housing bill going far beyond 
President E isenh^er's proposals.

The wide ranging House meas
ure was approv^ by the Banking 
Committee late Wednesday over 
futile Republican efforts to cut 
it back in line with the administra- 
tioiv’s more modest 61.600.000.000 
program.

No immediate House vote was in 
prospect. The measure still must 
be considered by the House Rules 
Committee, which has delayed 
such action in past years.

The bUl's impact on the Preai- 
dent's budget immediately raised 
the prospect of e veto. House 
Democratic leaders profes.sed to 
have no concern on that point. 
They announced they would press 
for enactment of their bill as a 
mandate from the voters based on 
last November's Democratic elec
tion gains.

Banking Oaaanfntttae Republi

cans. outnumbered lo unsuccess
ful attempts to substitute Eisen
hower's program, blasted the 
Democratic-backed housing meas
ure as a "budget busting bill."

They contended its cost waa 
nearer six billion dollars than the 
62.075.000.000 figure put on it by 
the Democrats.

GOP members contended it 
would have a "devastating ad
verse impact on the federal budg
et." which the administration esti
mates can be balanced at 77 bil
lion dollars next year with a sur
plus of 70 million dollars if Eisen
hower's recommendations for 
higher poctal rates and gasoline 
taxes are enacted.

Both House and Senate have 
now taken steps toward passage 
of new housing legislation which 
could throw the administration 
budget plana out of gear and turn 
the small prospective surplus into 
a whopping (M cit.

The Senate, in an opening eea- 
■ion rnah, alraadp had paased a

bill calling for around 62.660.000.- 
000 in federal housing grants and 
loans.

The House Rules Committee is 
sharply divided over housing pol
icy anid could stall the bill Indef
initely.

The rules group, headed by 
conservative Rep. Howard Smith 
(D-Va), last session blocked House 
consideration of a less sweeping 
bill until the closing days of the 
session. Brought to the floor under 
a procedure which required a two- 
thirds vote for passage, the bill 
lost by seven votes.

But Democratic House leaders 
have made housing and airport 
aid bills the first order of busi
ness this session. Consequently, 
heavy pressure is certain to be 
brought on Rulet Committee mem
bers to clear the housing bill for 
quick floor -consideration

Major administi ation opposition 
to the House bill centered on re
vival of federal subsidies for low- 
rent public housing, to which EF

Bids Opened 
On Pine Line 
For CRMWD

Mitchell Darby Construction Co. 
of McAllen was apparant low bid
der today on construction of a 33- 
mile pipe line from the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District’s 
Martin County well field to Odes
sa.

The firm’s proposel was $2,115- 
“980 12 for construction of a 30-inch 
pipe line, 62.404.148 34 for a 33- 
inch line, and 62.275.102 64 for a 
combination of 30- and 33-inch pipe.

Second low proposal came from 
R. B. Hodgson & Co. of Dallas 
and third low bid was submitted 
by Clyde Yarbrough of Odessa 
Both were 2ibout 6100.000 higher 
than Darby.

There were 14 bids, with the 
highest about $700 000 above the 
low proposal

CRMWD directors and engineers 
were analyzing the bids. A con
tract award was expected during 
the afternoon.

M dcm illan
Khrush<;hev /Talks

Sailor Halted 
tn Death Leap

LONG BEACH. CaUf. (AP) — 
The young sailor teetered on a 
hotel parapet six stories above a 
street, clutching a photograph.

Donald W Horton. 21, of Den
ton. Tex., threatened to jump if 
police rescuers approached him.

About 200 spi^ators watched 
from the sidewalk

Detective Jack G Harris inched 
to within 30 feet of Horton.

"Maybe you don't want to talk 
to these uniformed guys.”  he sug
gested quietly. "Will you talk to 
me’ ”

"Y es.”  the Navy man whis
pered.

Harris asked about the picture. 
Horton said it was a photo of his 
girl friend, Bobbie They had had 
a fight

"Don’t get loo close to m e '"  
Horton snapped Harris asked 
again to see the picture Horton 
held it up Harris said he could 
se« the girl was beautiful and 
charming

The youth's eyes filled with 
tears He sobbed and put his fista 
to his eyes

Harris lunged and grabbed him. 
They hung on the brink Other of
ficers rushed forward and dragged 
both to safety.

Horton, stationed at nearby 
Terminal Island, was hooked for 
psychopathic investigation after 
yesterday's 30-mlnute drama

Derby Sign-Up 
To Continue

Soap Box Derby registration will 
be resumed Friday afternoon and 
Saturday at Tidwell Chevrolet C o . 
Loyd Wooten. Derby registrar, re
minded today

Bo>t II to 15 years of age are 
eligible. They must he accompa
nied by parent.s or guardians in 
order to sign up 

Wooten will he available through
out Friday afternoon and all day 
Saturday. After that, boys srho 
Irish to register must contact 
Wooten at his office 

Thirty six \-outha already have 
signed up for this year's Derby, 
srhich will he held in June (Xhers 
who plan to participate are urged 
to register promptly so they can 
start work on their racers 

Wooten said 16 boys who com 
peted last year haven't regi.stered, 
although the\' are still eligible. He 
said it won t be necessary for that 
group to build new cars—they can 
use the 1958 racers, remodeled or 
Just tuned up

Woolen will address the Midland 
.Tayrees at noon Friday on plans 
for their Derby Midland will stage 
its first Soap Box races this year

Conference Set On 
Bus, Moil Service

A Big Spring delegation will go 
to SnydiFT Friday afternoon to con
fer with Snyder. leaders on possi- 
bilHy of re-establishing bus and 
mail service between the two 
tosvns In the local delegation will 
be Elmer Boatler, postmaster; 
James Owens, has terminal man
ager; Clyde McMahon. Oiamher 
of Commerce president; Bill Quim- 
hy. Chamber manager, and J. H. 
Greene.

Light Hail In Area 
Is Possibility Today

A possibility the Big Spring area 
may have some light hail this aft
ernoon waa held out in the noon 
weather forecast

Friday will be partly cloudy and 
mild

High temperature today will be 
around 63 and the low tonight 38 
Friday should he a little warmer 
—65 is set as the maximum for the 
day

Light rainfall started at noon.

Explosion Hits 
British H-Bomb 
Center; 2 Die

ALDERM.A.STON. England AP' 
— A violent explosion rocked 
Britain’s big H-bomb research 
ba.se here today after somebody 
dropped an explosive charge Two 
men were killed and one injured.

Officials announced there was 
no radioactivity hazard to the 
staff or the general public.

The explosion set doors and 
windows rattling in the village of 
Aldermaston, two miles away, 
where 300 people live Fire en
gines screamed through the vil
lage streets. But there was no 
panic

"We get used to living clo.se to 
this thing.”  said Woodley Thom
as. 19. a clerk at the ivy-covered 
post office

The British Atomic Energy 
Commission said the accident oc
curred as the explosix-e was being 
unloaded from a vehicle The ve
hicle was desiroved and a fire 
broke out. damaging a nearby 
building extensively. The fire was 
soon put out.

"The explosive was of a con
ventional type ,snd no radioactive 
materials were involved." the 
commi«sion said "There is no 
radioactiiity h.-iz.ird to staff or to 
the general public”

The AldiTmaslon base lies up a 
leafy lane near the village and is 
screened by trees It houses Brit
ain's b i g g e s t  hydrogen bomb 
pl.int

Aldermaston is 45 miles west of 
London

(Two employes of the Los Ala
mos. N M . atomic lahoraloey 
were killed 'Tuesday in an explo
sion of nonradinactivs material.)

Lamesa Senior 
In Scholarship 
Contest Finals

LAMESA -  Bill McCulloch, a 
senior at I,amesa High School has 
reached the finals of t)ie 1958 59 
National Merit Scholarship pro- 
*gram He has been awarded a 
certificate of merit, according to 
Principal Abe Holder Mil hs t)ie 
son of Mr. and Mrs W H Mc
Culloch

The senior has distinguished 
himself by his high scores on the 
twro college aptitude tests used in 
competition About six tenths of 
one per cent of the seniors in 
each stale received similar awards. 
A national total of lOnno students 
were honored

Over 47*nnn students were lest- 
ed in the 195659 National Merit 
Scholarship competition which ho- 
gan last April Tlie test results 
have pared Jhe compel ilors down 
lo the 10 000 finalist Some 700 of 
the finalists wnll share in 63 5 mil
lion in Merit Scholarship funds of
fered hy over 80 organizations and 
indixidualt

Prize-Winning 
Playwright Sick

.STAMFORD. Conn (A P i-P u  
litzer Prize winner playwright 
Maxwell Anderson was d ^ r ih e d  
as in very serious condition today 
at Stamford Hospital

He was taken to the hospital 
this morning after suffering a 
stroke

Anderson. 70 a Stamford resi
dent, Is the author of numerous 
p l a y s ,  including "Winterset." 
"The B.'Ki .Seed "  "High Tor,”  
"The Eve of SI Mark." and 
"Both Your Hou.sse." with which 
he won the Pulitzer Prize

T. A. Norman Is 
Gay Hill Candidate

T A. Norman Is the latest candi
date to list his name in the school 
trustee derhy.

Norman filed application with 
the county judge Wednesday as 
candidate for a place on the hoard 
of the Gay Hill ??chool. District No. 
6 Deadline for filing is March 
4, according to County Judge Ed 
Carpenter.

Threatened Swiss 
Village May Survive

HERBRICiGEN, Ssritzer l a n d  
(AP) — Hope* roae today that this 
mountain tillage may be vived 
from being crushed lo death

The rock slide casting an omi
nous shadow over the village for 
two weeks appeared settling down 
only 200 y a i^  from the edge of 
ilia pradpto* ow iocidng A.

B O Y S
Ages It Through 15 

Register For The

SOAP BOX 
D E R B Y>

Friday. I - 8 P M 
Saturday 9 A M • 6 PM  

At Tidwell Chevrolet 
Bring Parent or Guardian 

Get In The Fun!
Try For Big Prltesl

LOVE, HONOR 
AND OBEY 
THE STATE

BIELFIELD. Germany i.f'— 
Communist F a s t  Germany 
wants to replace the "love, 
honor and obey" in the mar
riage ceremony.

Evangelische Welt, official 
organ of the German Protest
ant Church, said the Red re
gime is suggesting newlyweds 
exchange this vow "We 
pledge to maintain Sociali.st 
achievements and Incre.ise the 
state power of workers and 
pea.sanla We promise we will 
respect each other, will help 
care for and help each other, 
will help each other's profes
sional and cultural develop
ment. will take our decisions 
jointly and will he indissolubly 
true to each other”

/  ■
Neither Side 
Budges An Inch

250 Attend C-City 
Agri-Business Day 
Meet Wednesday

COLORADO c m '  I SC I-About 
250 farmers and businessmen were 
on hand throughout the day 
Wixim-sday when the second annu
al .Mitchell County Agri-Business 
Day conference was held here

The Colorado City Chamher of 
Commerce served barbecue to 
th.it number at noon in the Nation
al Guard armorx’ .

Speakers for the program, spon- 
s«red by the local Chamher. the 
TAP R.iilway Co and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
were the same group, with one 
exception, who appeared in a simF 
lar pmgr.sm at Rig Spring Tues
day. Joe Bell, editor of the Colo
rado City Record, joined the group 
to discuss the importance of agri
culture to the area economy.

The other spe.ikers were Dr. 
Wayland Bennett, a Mitchell Coun
ty native who now is head of the 
department of agricultural eco
nomics at Texas 'Tech: Dr T R 
Timm, who holds a similar post 
at Texas AAM Charlie .Sewell of 
Abilene. Roy Davis of lAibbock, 
and Hico Eiidaly of Fort Worth.

Municipal League 
Meetmg Set In 
Midland Tonight

Eight rily officials, including 
four commissioners, are lo attend 
a regional Texas Municipal I>eague 
nveting in Midland tonight

Planning to attend are cotnmis- 
sinners John Taylor. Dr 1 ^  () 
Rogers. George Zachariah. and 
Ward Hall. City Manager A K 
Steinheimer City Secretary C R 
McClenny, City Engineer Clifton 
Bellamy, and Purchasing Agent 
Rov C Anderson

The meeting will he held tn dui- 
niss legislation affecting cities 
Rig Spring is a member of Region 
4 of the TMI. formerlv known >s 
the I,eagiie of Texas Municipali
ties

KIEV, I'kraine (A P '-T h e  Mac- 
mlllan-Khrushches’ t.ilks have end
ed with neither side "budging an 
inch." a British spokesman said 
here today

The only outstarniing business is 
agrpement on a formal communi
que next Monday, the spokesman 
addl'd

At the same lime he confirmed 
earlier reports that the British 
Prime Minister's visit to the So
viet Union came periloiisiy close 
to ending abniptly two days ago 
in Moscow as a result of Soviet 
Premier Khnishchev's Kremlin 
speech.

These disclosures were made as 
Macmillan Hew here from Mos
cow, where he had addressed 
stern words to Khrushchev in a 
meeting at the Kremlin.

British sources said he had 
warned Khrushchev that any at
tempt lo interfere with Western 
rights in Berlin would be fraught 
with danger.

Khrushchev had planned to fly 
to Kiev with Macmillan but the 
visiting British Prime Mini.ster 
took off alone Khrushchev was 
not even at the Moscow airport to 
see him off.

A Britush spokesman said 
Khrushchev told Macmillan at a 
meeting in the Kremlin this morn
ing he had a had tooth and must 
have it filled

Diplomats wondered whether 
this was a diplomatic illness.

The British have math' no se
cret that relations between the 
two delegations have worsened 
since Khrushchev's speech on 
Tuesday in which he virtually re
jected Western proposals for a 
Big Four foreign miniiteri meet
ing on Germany

It became known that Macmil 
Ian and Khrushchev have virtual
ly ended their talks on world 
problems.

The expectation was they would 
meet formally Monday to draw up 
a communique

Diplomatic sources said the 
communique likely would touch 
only slightly on international af
fairs, and wovild express agree- 
ment In principle to have mot# 
trade and more cultural ex 
changes

The talks thus appeared to have 
made little headway in reconciling 
British and Western policies with 
those of the Soviet I'nion

In a chilly political atmosphere, 
Macmillan made it clear to

Khru.shchev at a meeting In the 
Kremlin that any attempt to in
terfere with the Western powers* 
position in Berlin "would lead to 
a dangerous situation,”  British in
formants said.

A communique by Tass. the So
viet news agency, in which every 
word is officially weighed, omitted 
any reference to a friendly atmos
phere at the latest meeting. A 
Moscow radio broadcast insisted 
the morning’s talks were "w arm  
and friendly ”

Leaders of the Communist-ori
ented world peace council strovo 
to put a good face on the confer
ences They said Khrushchev b ^  
lieves Macmillan's visit will .be a 
good one even if no hard agree
ments' are reached.

Henri de la Vigerie. a French 
member of the peace group, said 
Khrushchev told him the Soviet 
Union will not use force to solv# 
the Berlin question

The group's leaders talked to 
Khnishchev several hours before 
his tough speech to a Kremlin po
litical rally Tuesday That speech, 

I apparently rejecting Western pro- 
I posals for a foreign minister 

meeting on Germany, led tho 
coolness in the talks with Mac
millan.

There was no explanation for 
Khrushchev’s absence when Mac
millan took off for Kiev and a 
three-day visit to the ITtraine and 
I.eningrad Dep Foreign Mini.ster 
Vassily Kutznetsov and Jacob 
Malik Soviet ambassador lo Lon
don, accompanied Macmillan.

Air Force Delays 
Rocket Launching

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif 'AP>—The Air Fore* 
has once again postponed indefin
itely launching the Discoverer I 
satellite !> hopes will go into polar 
orbit.

The two-stag# rocket system 
esme within 30 seconds of fir
ing on two different occasions 
Wednesday. In each case, author- 
ilie* halted the countdown for un
disclosed reasons.

The launch attempt was poet- 
poned for technical reasons, the 
Air Force said

Mexican Railmen 
Face Jobs Loss

Five Candidates 
File At Coahoma

CDAHOMA (SC) -  Five candi- 
datt's have filed for two places on 
the Coahoma school hoard. Supt. 
H I, .Miller reported today.

The candidates are J R Bales, 
Troy Roberts. Marion Hay*. H. C 
Wallin and Q H Reid Reid and 
Wallin are incumbents

The election will be held April 
4 Others who wish to he named on 
the ballot should contact Miller not 
l.aler than Saturday

MEXICD CITY r  -  Striking 
Mexican rail workers had until 
nor*n today lo return to work or 
face dismissal Two-thirds of the 
nation's rail system was tied up. 
tnit a slight break in the strike 
put some key trains bark in oper- 
.ation Wednesday night 

The wage strike by many of the 
coun'rv’s 70 non railway workers 
was the first major domiestic crisis 
for President Adolfo Ixipez Mateos 
since he took office last Dec I 

The walkout began at noon 
Wednesdav affecting 9 I.to miles 
of the 14 (LTO-mile government-own. 
ed rail system The government 
promptly ruled the walkout illegal 
and threatened the workers with 
dismissal if they were not back on 
the job by noon today 

.Some came hack during the aO- 
ernoon and night But many said 
they would not go back to work 
until they heard from Demetrio 
Vallejo, head of the railway un
ion

Vallejo showed no sign of hack
ing down He said he would seek 
a federal court injunction against 
the government ruling that the 
strike is illegal.

Railway general Manager f’ ei^ 
jamin Mendez said trains left 
for Mexico City Wedncsd.t' iighg 
for Guadalajara. Verarr.jz and 
Ciudad Juarez, manned work
ers who returned to wv-k and by 
emergency peraonnel

Troops were fu a r f ''g  railway 
yards and stations. Nit only two 
minor incident* were reported. 
Strikers held up Ihn Nuevo L»- 
redo-to-Mexico Cit' train for aev- 
eral hours at a srr.ill town along 
the way. Other str:Ker» moved a 
boxcar across th. racks at Ntiavo 
Laredo, prevcniKig locomotivaa 
from leaving ihc round bouae.

The Defersc Miniatry said all 
who return- 'o  work would be 
protected and troops would rida 
the trains ' necessary.

New Taxes, Bows And Arrows 
Get Spotlight In Legislature

AUSTIN (A P I-N ew  taxes and 
bows and arrows provided most of 
the excitement in the I^egislature 
tod.iy.

The fienale went its sedate way 
but the House was different

Not an eyelid was blinked when 
Rep. W. 'T Oliver introduced a 
proposed new tax on soft drink 
syrup and extract, hut when his 
bill to provide a separate hunting 

I season for archers came up for 
debate, the atmosphere changed 

1 Oliver tried to convince repre- 
I sentatives it would be safer and 
I more convenient to let the bow and 
' arrow hunters have an open seu- 
: son on deer, turkey and javetina 

before gun hunters took to the 
woods

"That way the how hunters 
won't be picking up a stray bullet 
now and then,”  he »aid.

"There’s nothing in the law now 
to keep theaa bow and arrow men 
fretn leaalQg tttair own land and 

s

hunting deer during the regular 
season,”  said Rep Sam Bass of 
Freeport Oliver M id  most hunting 
le.ises were already taken

Then Oliver agreH  to accept an 
amendment that would exempt a 
group of counties from the pri' 
posed bill. Another group of coir 
ties was offered, and another and 
another. Finally a recess had 'o 
be called in order that representa* 
live* could get their home cmriieu 
on the exempt list. „

"The line forms to the 
Oliver announced unhapp '

His tax MU would put a *'vy  0* 
5 cent* per gallon on 'he f ln l  
sale of soft drink syrup *«• • • 
per cent tax on the aggregate 
groes receipt* of the **
soR drink extract He ‘ aid he dM 
not know how much the levy WotiM 
produce

Four bill* were K> ^  preaeoted 
before the House l-iquor Regula
tion Committee lu g -
s l jr  MMion ^  both

Mcinhers likely will call onlta 
for the weekend after 1  w ort
vi.rkouL

I'he four proposal* would tt*ah- 
lish minimum price* for Uquor, 
prohiMt liquor salea on Christmaa 
Day, end beer tales at 10 p jn . 
and all day Sunday and eUmiiiate 
tha m iU t ^  peat beer tax ea- 
emptioa.

Last night tha Houae State Af
fair* Committo* heard strong 
plea* from Austla and Saa An
tonio group* for sympathy la loeau 
iag a prepoaad u ird  medical 
branch of the Uahrarsity of Texas. 
No final aotkn wa* tM «n on the 
biUs by Rap, R . L  Strtddand of 
San Antonia and Aostia'* Wilson 
Foreman.

Dr. Ralph Graon, executive di- 
tector of the Texas Commission 
on Higher Edncattea. temindrd 
the conniniUeo R had raeommended 
Uta craattex of aMther branch M  
bad M t tha ttehMsh binxtinn quw
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Senate Will Probe 
Unions In Politics

WASHINGTON fA P )-T h e  Sen
ate Labor-Management Commit
tee plans an extensive investiga
tion of labor unions’ tactics and 
spending in political campaigns. 
Sen. Karl E-. Mundt <R-SD> said 
today.

Mundt. the committee’s ^ice 
chairman, predicted the inquiry 
will deal at some length with:

1. Whether some union flower 
funds—set up to buy flowers for 
members who are sick or have 
died—are used only for those pur
poses.

2. Whether federal laws forbid
ding unions to participate in fed
eral election campaigns have been 
violated or circumvented

The inquiry is believed certain 
to plunge the committee's four 
Democratic and four Republican 
members into bitter controversy. 
An investigation of Walter Reuth- 
er’ s United -^uto Workers union 
last year touched off such a 
squabble

The I'.AW and many other la
bor unions traditionally support 
Democrats against Republican 
candidates

Republican members raised 
some c r i t i c a l  questions about 
UAW flower funds during last 
year’ s inquiry, but the committee 
refrained from ordering an audit 
»f those funds at the time.

Oae committee member. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater iR-Ariz)

paign against "right to work’ ’ 
laws. Such measures were defeat
ed in five of the six states in 
which they were voted on last fall.

The committee's chairman. Sen. 
.lohn L, McClellan <D-Ark> con
firmed that the right to work is
sue had been mentioned Wednes
day in a closed meeting, but he 
said no motions were made or 
votes taken. He declined to elab
orate

The committee wound up its 
public hearings Wednesday on al
leged extortion rackets in Chicago 
area jukebox and game machine 
operations.

Poe, Lee Differed 
In Reading Habits
. NEW YORK '.f -  Edgar Allan 

Poe never borrowed a book from 
the West Point library while he 
was at the U. S. Military Acad
emy.

Robert E Lee borrowed more 
from the bbrary as a cadet than ! 
any other before or since. >

Lt. Gen Gar Da\idson. superin-1 
tendent of the Academy, recalled 
these bits of West Point lore 
Wednesday night at an Overseas 
Press Club dinner.

X • wl • ■'

Police And Dogs Keep Crowds Back
I

.state polire patroling with dogs on leashes keep crowds away from (he homo of a Negro family In 
an all-white suburb of Wilmington, Del., after a mass protest against the family resulted In (wo 
women being injured and a dozen youths arrested.

Davidson said it has never been 
was i clear whether the poet Poe was

lescribed as proposing that the dismissed because he wore his
new inquiry embrace the explo- uniform improperly at a parade
live subject of unions’ tactics in or because he fa iM  to pay debts
last November’s election cam-1 he incurred at the Academy.
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Turncoats Finding 
Their Way Back

REMlUr'N S f  — WhAt hM hAppptiDd
to the Korean tumcoals who. after 
thre«m« in their lot with their Com> 
rr.uniAt captors docirled to come h<'me? 
Here « the etory of fi\e of these men >

By HUGH M l LLIG.AN 
AiteclaSed Piret Wrl(«T 

Life has dealt differently with a 
harxiful of Koren War turncoats 
who finally renounced Communist 
blandishments to come back home.

In the five years since the war’s 
end and their ignommous return, 
some have managed to soothe an 
uneasy conscience and thwart the 
taunt of "traitor ” by finding ac
ceptance or at least obscurity in 
tht*ir communities

Others have wandered aimless 
and lownless, from job to job. from 
angry words to barroom scuffles, 
unable to forget the past or make 
other people forget it. incapable 
of .seeking any future beyond a 
vague hope of oblivion 

A few have married and had 
children. None has had an easy 
time

"From now on I'm through with 
drinking Drinking got me into 
this and some other things," said 
Olho Bell from a jail cell in Olym
pia. Wash., where he is being held 
on charges of taking indecent lib
erties with a I4-year-old girl.

It IS Bell's fourth brush with the 
law since he went to work here as 
a fruit picker and a packer in a 
mushroom plant Twice he has 
been arrested for drunk drivmg. 
once for third degree assault in a 
fight with another man over pos
session of a gun 

Married before he went oser- 
seas. Bell has three children, two 
girls and a boy. His wife, he says 
proudly, has stuck by him in all 
his difficulties and he wants to 
keep her and the children "out of 
this "

For a l e r t ,  crewcut Richard 
Tenneson of Minneapolis, the past 
may soon vanish into a scrapbook

the truth of it now, where before 
I tried in my own mind to defend 
myself against it”

At first he tried to hide from the 
light of publicity by working on a 
farm, in a junk yard, as a proof
reader on a suburban weekly, and 
now in a warehouse "But 1 should 
have known better." he says, 
"than to think 1 could conceni 
my marriage Janet and I applied 
for a licen.se one day la.st De<wi- 
ber Three hours later a reporter 
calletl up to interview m e”

The Tennesons live in a neat hut 
meagerly furnished apartment 
over a store in Hopkins They 
have a small circle of friends, go 
out occasionally.

"I know I can never completely 
live down what happened over 
there. " Tenneson says, "but it 
helps tremendously to think that 
people are willing to help me back 
by giving me a chance to do some
thing constructive”

Samuel David Hawkins also 
wants to do something construc
tive Now he is living in a room
ing house In Oklahoma City He 
attends night high school twice 
a week in hopes of entering the 
University of Oklahoma, were he 
now works as a hospital orderly.

He recentir separated from 
Tanya, the China horn Russian girl 
whom he met and married dunng 
his sojourn with the Communists.

"I think of this separation as 
temporary." says Tanya who with 
their only child has gone to live 
nearby with a sympathetic widow. 
"David just cannot afford to help 
me now because he is going to 
school and that Ls the Important 
thing It is what you might call a 
financial separation. We often vis
it and are not m.ad at each other”  

Hawkins has had several jobs 
since coming home and found 
some difficulty adjvisting This

But

Magnolia 
Cuts Prices

on the activities of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in nearby 
Hopkins The ta.sk was routine, 
but Tenneson volunteered because 
It represented a milestone a meas
ure of the trust that the young 
men of the community'hold in him 
after refusing repatriation from 
Korea in 1953

"I don t hear it much now." he 
says, "but it stings more than 
ever I think it’s because I can see

Cop Charged 
In Rape-Slaying

NEW YORK fAP» -  A police 
officer and his companion were 
charged today in the rape-slaying 
of a 60-year-old widow 

Police said Mrs Viola Mirman 
of Brooklyn was dragged into a 
car Monday, beaten with fists and 
a blackjack, raped and abandoned 
in a parking lot 

A tip to authorities led to the 
arrest Wedne.sday night of Pstrol- 
man Francis J Rogers, 26, and 
Thomas Murtha, 22. a truck 
driver

Deputy Police Commi.ssloner 
Walter Arm said Rogers, who was 
off duty, admitted beating the 
woman, but denied raping her. 
Rogers accused Murtha oi the 
rape Murtha aim denied raping 
Mrs. Mirman, but told of beating 
her.

Rogers and M u r t h a  were 
charged with homicide, rape and 
kidnaping. Rogers was suspended 
from the force

I.EGAL NOTICE

Utopia Wasn't 
Heaven For All

CHICAGO (ifi—Everything, it ap- 
ars, was not so hunky-dory in 

topia, a small community west 
of Chicago.

A group of Utopia residents and 
property owners appeared In Du 
Page County Court at Wheaton 
Wednesday and told Judge Wil
liam L. Guild they were unhappy 
over the tax sHuation and wanted 
to secede

Judge Guild granted the request. 
He disconnected an area of 492 
acres, roughly half the area of 
Utopia and containing 27 homes 
•nd 99 residents, which now re
verts to unincorporated territory. 
Still left in Utopia art 266 homes 
with 1,071 residenU.

ftprlni. Trxu, thU Ui* tSrd et rrb- 
rutrx A n. 1SSS.

AUMt
WADE CHOATE. n «rt . 
tMmrict C«iirl. Mow«rd Counif, T*x m . 
B j  H  Aae WMklat. Dtputr,

DALLAS (AP)—Cuts in crude 
oil prices in three 'Texas areas, 
effective today, have been an
nounced by Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.

The company announced the 
cuts, which run up* to 8 cents per 
barrel, yesterday.

Magnolia said it was the last 
substantial buyer in the Texas 
Panhandle to meet a 7-cent re
duction posted Feb. 3 by Phillips 
Petroleum Co.

The largest amount of crude af
fected, 19.000 barrels daily in 
North Texas, was dropp^ 7 
cents to a new top of $3 01 with
2- cent gravity differentials retain
ed. This area includes Archer, 
Clay. Montague. Wichita and Wil
barger counties.

The 7-cent drop in the Panhandle 
affects 5.200 barrels daily in Car- 
son, Gray and Hutchinson Coun
ties. The new top is $2.95 with a
3- cent differential substituted for 
the former 2 cents for below-40 
gravity crude. A 2-cent differen
tial was retained for 45-below 
gravity and above.

The 8-cent cut by Magnolia af
fects about 5.000 barrels daily 
bought in the Luling • Bryan 
field in Caldwell and Guadalupe 
Counties of Southwest Texas. The 
new flat price is $2 87 per barrel.

Magnolia’s action followed by 
one day price drops in the Pan
handle by Humble Oil k  Refining 
Co. Humble is not a North Texas 
poster.

Dixie Senators Hit 
Mexican Cotton Aid

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
Southern senators moved today to 
oppose what they termed State De
partment pressure on the Agricul
ture Department to alter the cot
ton export program so as to aid 
Mexican cotton interests.

Sen. James 0. Eastland (D- 
Miss) sent telegrams to the State 
Department and the White House.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark), 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, also took up 
the matter with State Department 
officials.

’The two acted, aides said, in 
the face of reports that the State 
Department is exerting pressure 
on the Agriculture Department as 
a result of President Eisenhower’s 
recent trip to Mexico. The Presi
dent has said he will review U.S. 
policy to see how it affects Mexico.

Aides said the U.S cotton trade 
has heard reports that the State 
Department wants the Agriculture 
Department to reduce the export 
subsidy on U.S. cotton and thus 
raise its price on the world mar
ket.

At present, U.S. export cotton

and Mexican cotton are on a par 
and any such move would put U.S. 
cotton above the price of Mexican 
cotton.

In telegrams to acting Secretary 
of Stale Christian Herter and to 
Don Paarjberg, economic adviser 
to the President, Eastland said 
Mexican cotton industry is "domi
nated by several giant compa
nies.”

"These companies.’ ’ ha said, 
"will be the beneficiaries of any 
change in the cotton export pro- 
gram. Thousands of U.S. cotton 
farmers would suffer financial 
loss in order that four or five giant 
corporations operating in Mexico 
would be enriched.’ ’

Missing Link
GLENDORA, Calif. — Dolly 

Mosby’s car started fine. But it 
just wouldn't move.

She called her husband. Robert, 
who looked under the car. Ha 
found why it wouldn’t run:

Someone had stolen the driva 
shaB.

DO YOU KNOW?
FRE.SH NEW PAINTS OF ALL TYPES 

ARE AVAILABLE AT CACTI S . . A ROCAI. INDUSTRY.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 
•A LOCAL INDUSTRY^CACTUS

I now he seems happy at his job 
.ind would someday like a career
in medicine or biology

"I've always been Interested tn 
taking c.ire of the sick." he says.

"I hope I can make a career
of it."

I>ewis Griggs of Jacksonville, 
Tex . is a senior at Stephen F 
Austin Colleee in Nacoeodoches. 
majoring in sociology and with a 
minor in biology'. He says he is 
"getting along fine”  in his studies, 
hopes to graduate in May, but 
doesn’ t know what he’ll do after 
that Unmarried, he says he has 
gone with several girls without 
getting engaged to any and has 
had no trouble finding dates

Edward Dickenson has moved 
from the coal minipg community 
of Crackers Neck. Va . and now 
lives on a farm near Ashbum with 
his 14-year-old second wife and 
their infant son f

His neighbors back in Crackers 
Neck bear him no resentment or 
ill feeling They feel he has paid 
his debt to society by serving the 
3 4  years of a 10-year sentence for 
desertion. Dickenson’ ŝ  first wife 
divorced him while he’ was await
ing trial. Eles'en months ago, he 
married Alice Begley, then 13. and 
lived with her in-laws, picking up 
work where he could as a construc
tion hand, before moring to the 
farm in Ixiwden County.

TH* STATB or  TKXA8 
To- WATH» BTrOKD. DHrndAnt (•), 

Orrrtlns;
You or* borrby commondod lo upokr 

by ruins s written sniwer le Iho PliUn- iirr rt> Prlltlon >t or her ore Im o'clock 
AM  of Ihr nr«t Mondty aOcr tho o i- 
plrotlon ot toiiy-two days from tb« date 
of the ItMianre of tbix citation, earn* 
helns Monday the 11th day of April IMS. 
at or before ten o'clock A M. before Ute 
Honorable Dlitrlet Court of Howard 
County. Teiaa. at the Court Houat ot 
laid County In Bt| Sprint. Taxaa 

Said Platnttff iS> Petition wta filed In
•aid court, on the Sth day of February.

11.7#4A.D ISjS. bi Uilt cauie numbered 
on the docket of aald court, and alyled. 
Neona Bylord Plalntlfl (a), yt. Wayne 
Byford Defrndant (i).

A brief italement of the nature of tbie 
•ult le aa lollowa. lo-wll:

Plaintiff alleie* leyal marrlact. Reel- 
dence In Howard County more than all 
month! tn Tana* mere than 11 montha. 
Oroundx Cniel treatment Ho property, 
no children Prayi for dlynrca ai la more 
fully «hown by Platntitf (•) Petition 
file In Iblf iuit 

If thla citation la not lerred within 
ninety daya after the data of Itt liaunaee. 
It ihtS be returned m terred 

The offtcer eieeutlnt Ihln preenaa 
•ball promptly execute tbe lame aeeord- 
int to Uw. and make dna return ae tha 
law directs

Issued and slxkn under my hand and 
the seal sf said Court, el office m Btg
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Angry Mother
Mrs. George B . SroU. left, an angry mother of one of the pupils 
at Rartlett High School near Memphis, Tena., who were spanked 
by the principal, tries to make a point with John Barnes, right, 
who administered the spankings. In the center is Labraum Gardn
er, 18, one of the recipients of the spankings. The action was at 
an informal meeting in the office of S^sions Judge Willard Dixon, 
who told the mothers be would not issue an assault warrant against 
the principal.

Fears Of Berlin 
Crisis Building Up

WASHINGTON vB - Western 
fears of a dangerous Berlin crisis 
late this spring are beginning to 
build up again under the impact 
of Nikita Khrushchev’s oratory.

Unless the Soviet government 
can be drawn into high level ne- 
gotiatioas on Germany issues in 
the next two or three months, 
authorities here are not sure what 
may happen. But they see an in
creasing possibility that tu his 
present cocky, confident mood the 
Soviet premier may try some ex
tremely risky moves 

United States officials still cling 
to the hope that Khrushchev will 
agree to a foreign ministers meet
ing for late April or early May 
His speech in Moscow Tuesday 
rejecting negotiation.s about Ger
man reunification does not con
stitute a real answer to the West
ern proposal of Feb 16 for a 
Big Four ses.sion. informants said 

But President Kisenhower's 
rather gloomy a f^ a isa l of the out
look at his news conference 
Wednesday seemed to reflect a 
growing uncertainty over t ^  p«is- 
sibility of actually getting V 'o u s  
negotiations started.

Fisenhower said Khru.shchev 
had displayed an "obviously, pal
pably intransigent attitude”  in his 
speech and though there was noth
ing very new in it the tone and 
the timing were matters of con
cern.

.Noting that the speech came in 
the mid.st of Khrushchev's talks 
with British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan. Fisenhower .said 
the development "is  not one that 
certainly, you could call hopeful "  

He then defined a two-point pol
icy for the United States in the 
present situation First, he said, 
"we are not going to give one 
single inch in the preservation of 
our rights ’ to maintain the West
ern position in West Berlin and 
to move supplies into that city. 

The possibility of another Berlin

blockade has been considered ev
er since Khrushchev last Novem
ber suggested the western powers 
get out of Berlin He announced 
plans which in effect would turn 
over to East Germany con
trol of the Allied access routes 
to West Berlin

Second. Eisenhower said that 
this country and its allies are 
"always re ^ y  to negotiate when 
the other person will give us the 
.slightest area or region in which 
to negotiate "

But be added that he could not 
see "very much use for confer
ences" or much promise for ne
gotiation if the present Soviet at
titude continues

Reports from Moscow described 
Macmillan as stunned by Khrush
chev’s maneuver in publicly tak
ing an unyielding late on German 
issues in the midst of his discus
sions with the British pnme min
ister Diplomats here considered 
it a radical departure from nor
mal diplomacy.

One possible explanation sug
gested was that Khrushchev was 
to'ing to bring public pressure 
to bear to get concessions from 
the British leader in private talks

Khrushchev, for example, wants 
to negotiate with the Western pow
ers solely about their status in 
Berlin But that question is not 
negotiable. Eisenhower declared 
Wednesday The British have tak
en the same position

Officials said today that the real 
purpose of Khrushchev s recent 
speeches could not be judged un
til the outcome of his talks with 
Macmillan is known early next 
week

Sometimes when the Soviets are 
engaged in tough bargaining, of
ficials said, they dc.iberately 
build up a very hard, antagonis
tic front in ortW to be able later 
on to give the appearance of mak
ing concessions without actually- 
conceding anything important

Pair Charged In Trying 
To Poison Retarded Child

PH0F:NIX, Aril vB — Charges 
of attempting to kill a retarded 
six - year - old with poisoned 
candy have been filed agaiast a 
California couple.

Phoenix officers were to go to 
Los Angeles today to pick up 
Mrs. Edna F Howard. 36. and 
James L. Will. 38. her former hus
band. both of Pasadena. Calif.

They are charged with trying 
to poison Michael Howard, son of 
the woman by an earlier mar
riage. The charge carries a maxi
mum penalty of 10 years to life.

An official of the Valley of the 
Sun School for Handicapped Chil
dren uncovered the poisoned can-

Titan Flights 
Called Successful

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fAP) 
—’The Air Force says it has 
chalked up two successful test 
flights in a row with the mighty 
Titan intercontinental range bal- 
li.dic missile

The 90-foot war rocket, newest 
entry in the U S arsenal, roared 
off Wednesday on a launching 
covering close to 300 miles. Pro
ject officials announced later that 
the shot appeared to be good all 
the way.

The latest Titan triumph came 
three weeks after No. 1 blazed 
aloft marking the advent of the 
so-called "second generation" 
missiles

Both firings were limited range | 
tests using dummy second stage j 
vehicles loaded with thousands of 
gallons of water for ballast

’Titan is a 100-ton rocket which 
the Martin Co. developers say is 
more versatile and less complex 
than Atlas, the present ICBM 
leader. The new weapon reported
ly has the potential of covering 
ranges as high as 9.000 miles, far 
outstripping the "B ig A ".

dy Wednesday when she disregard
ed instnictiofis to see that it went 
only to Michael.

As Mrs Bernice Ku.ssell. school 
superintendent, broke up the can
dy for the distribution among all 
the children, she discovered two 
capsules later found to contain 
lethal dog worm medicine 

The discovery kd to the arrest 
of the couple in Los Angeles 

Phoenix police said Michael has 
been adopted by Mrs Howard's 
present husband. George.

Los Angeles officers said the 
child's natural father is believed 
to be Edward Weishaupt. Mrs. 
Howard's first husband Will was 
her .second husband.

Sgt Claude Everley of the Ixh 
Angeles sheriff's homicide detail 
said the boy and his mother each 
received $125 per month from a 
$25,000 estate He is retarded both 
mentally and physically.

F O R  E X P E R T  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbinq
R A Y M O N D  D Y E R

1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Grange Urges 
Wheat Program

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Leaders 
of the National Grange opened a 
drive today to get congressional 
approval of its new farm program 
for wheat.

Members of the farm organiza
tion’s a d v i s o r y  committee on 
wheat met to consider ways of 
winning support of legislators for 
the plan.

Called the domestic parity or 
certificate p l a n ,  the proposal 
would assure producers a rela
tively high price for wheat used 
for food in this country, but the 
remainder of the production woidd 
have to find whatever other mar
kets it could find at home and 
abroad at lower prices. None 
would move into government sur
plus stocks as is now the case.

This plan was passed in 1956 
as a part of a broad farm bill, 
but was vetoed by President Ei
senhower. Grange leaders esti
mate their plan would have saved 
taxpayers at least a billion dol
lars since that time. But the ad
ministration says the plan would 
raise bread prices and would cre
ate bad relations with other wheat 
exportiong nations because of the 
possibility of low-priced American 
wheat taking over world markets.

Federal Judge Raps U.S, 
Handling Of Postal Case
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HOUSTON. (AP) -  US. Judge 
Joe lngr2ihpn sharply criticized 
federal investigators yesterday as 
he freed a mail carrie*- charged 
with taking money from a letter.

The judge spoke out after ac
cepting a defen.se motion for ac
quittal of Rufus E. Lindsey, 39, 
who was indicted Feb. 3 for taking 
four $1 bills from an envelope 
mailed to the West Texas Meth
odist Church.

"1 want to comment that this 
is a poorly prepared case.”  the 
judge said. ’T m  not speaking of 
the U.S. Attorney’s Office. I’m 
speaking of the Post Office De
partment.

"We hear a lot of public rela
tions about the infallibility of our 
government bureaus—the Post Of
fice Department, the F̂ BI and 'T' 
men and these men and those 
men.”  Ingraham said "But I find 
that what most of them want to 
do is in some way or another get 
a confession and that’s their case. 
I want to discourage the filing of 
these kind of ca.ses in this court.”

Judge Ingraham said he didn't 
think he could submit the case to 
the jury as long as there was only 
a reasonable probability that the 
man took the money

Lindsey testified that a post of
fice employe hit him a couple of 
judo ch ^ s  to the body while try
ing to get a confession 

The postal investigation .started 
when church officials reporti-d 
that six envelopes had been re
ceived after having been relea.sed 

Several test letters, including 
one containing four $1 bills, dusted 
with a powder which is visible 
under a special light, were .sent 
by the investigators. They testi
fied that traces of the powder 
were found in Lind.sey’s wallet 
and trouser pocket but they 
couldn't find the bills.

Judge Prohibits 
Gulf Picketing

CORPUS CHIllSTI (A P i-Judge 
Cullem W. Briggs has issued a 
temporary injunction prohibiting 
pickc<ing of Gulf Oil Co ships in 
Corpus Christ i by Port Arthur 
unioni.sts.

The order by the 117th District 
judge was issued yesterday fol
lowing a trial of nearly a month 
Union Attorney James P Wolfe 
filed an immediate notice of ap
peal

Revenoor Spoofs 
Moonshine Quality

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (JB -  Thirty 
years of tracking down moon
shiners gave Dorsey Keeton some 
pretty definite opinions on ’Jieir 
activities.

One is that Kentucky still oper
ators aren't turning out a quality 
product.

Keeton, 70, of Ashland, retired 
from government .service Wednes
day from the comment that Ken
tucky moonshine "now is about 
as low grade as you can get ”

"It's all sugar now. They used | 
to make it with corn, and y o u ! 
never heard of sugar until after | 
World War II.”  " "  I

F̂ ven so, he added. Kentucky i 
moonshiners generally use better 
equipment than their colleagues 
elsewhere.

Keeton helped raid 3.000 stills 
during his career.

Firestorre Specia
• Adjvit Rrak«
• Alig« WbMh
■ lalaiKt FrMt Wheals

☆  ☆  ☆

Brake Special
Up to 19.00 Q ® ®

1 »lsaw har.
Saves money by reducing 
tire wear Makes driving 
safe, pleasant.

S T  0
587 E. 3rd AM 4-5584

PHONE AM 4 «)232 
900 MAIN
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's
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SALE! Save (12 on a ‘Milirway 
evaporative COOLER

-

n

1k ...

F
T-FIAME TIAIIII 
890*6. ■••a ra)*a.

179.9516 It

l l l l
DOWN
NO PAYMENTS

* ♦ • d

Sale! On Sea King 14-ft. fiber glass runabout
Neal and trim! Features wrap oround windshield and
iteering wheel Fiber g la u  conitroefian won't cor- k. ---
rode. P loitic covered plywood walk thro front teat. 1-FlAMI T M Ill
2 fiber g la it  air look leatt- MulH color lacquered in- 
terior ond floor Tinith, green ortd white exterior. $6 DOWN

H*ldt koeti *• I6 *t- 
teed fdt«4 t c e  qa
•I 79ai6t. I33.UU

1

55 DOWN

SALEI ON 15' GLASS BOAT

3000-CFM copocity 
Rogulorly 103.50

a Br'mgs quick, coo l com fort for 2 to 3 o v a ro g a -t iza  rooms 
a Air voluma control dial provides any velocity you  desire 
a M etal grille with adjustable louvers deflects air 2 w ays
• G alvan ized  steel cabinet with enam el finish resists rust
• Powerful b low er is qu iet— Built-in pump conserves w ater

SAVE 10% NOW ON ALL OTHER FAIRWAY COOLERS

Deluxe hot rod. Wrap 
o r o u n d  windshield, 
steering wheel. Alumi
num trim, 2 Oif tonks.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Reg. 449.95, 35-HP . . $399 
Reg. 429.95, 25-HP . . $379 
Reg. 317.95,12-HP. , . $279 
Reg. 154,95, 5-HP , . . .  $99

SAVE *25! "22" rotary mower-was 74,95
G R E A T  P E R F O R M A N C E - B I G  S A V IN G S

' T '

1
e  Husky 2 H.P. engine 
e  Front-side discharge 
e  $elf-ttoring hondle
Here's a rotory to moke lawn 
core o cinch! Adiustoble cut
ting height, FREE leof mulcher. 
You get tvqged construction, 
ond on extro-low p rke l

Biy row! s a v e  ’ 21 on this 
19" deline rotary mower
Streamlined styling with rug
ged 2 Vi HP engine; recoil start.
Easy height adjustment, k>-tona 
muffler. Self-storing handle.
21" rotary, was 99.50; $71 wm is.sa

Savd ’ 15 on tMs deluxe 
22-inch rotary garden tiller
Best all-round tiller in its 
clots. 3 HPengine, steel tines; 
self-propelled, no pushing I 
Lightweight—fine for gar
dens, flower beds. tx f .  113.90

F ,

/ /

:>
■ * -  -WX

SALE! 8.60 3- 
TAH .SlIINGI.E.S
Ceremict'irtocii pair#* 
eotort. too -  
•evert tte*. • -B®

SAUI WAVY 
IDCf SIDIN6
CWrWffIK fPOfWjlw fVf.
fwcw. 100 w

e  6 .40

\ \

SAll! 4000-CFM 
WINDOW COOLER 
Cooli 3 5 'u8.
rang# ei> m  Mp 
centre*

V i
SI OOSTN 
*«OIOS TX 
MAT If

SALE! 39.9S GRILL 
WITH24’ llUEIOWt
Wont burn evtl Srevi- 
I t i i  i t t e l  p p  
heed. Motor.

SALEI NO-ORAfT 
nOOR CIRCULATOR
7 'ipttd l2* fen move* 
3930  CfM p p
Neuecktype. A* • 6 4

SALE! 3-pc. summer group- 
aluminiim lounge, 2 chairs
Save $101 Lightweight, 
compact — folds easily.
Chaise adjusts to 4 posi
tions—won't sink into lawn.
Two-coior Soron webbing.

SALEI fAIRWAY 
3000 CfM COOLER

diKh''' '*>4| 
•Wtif* KoWIb a a  a a
I tp—4.

SALE! Sturdy, igMwuiglit 
aluminuM chaist louRgt
Save $91 Adjusts to 5 
positions. Soft kmenpring 
cudtion, floral pottemed 
vinyl fabric—water, fade 
resistant 17* rubber wheelt.

\
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Garden Council 
S^fs T asting Tea

i
J

1
. ». 
« nF'

Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs will stage a "tasting tea”  
April 2 at the HCJC Student Un
ion Building. The novel event will 
be undertaken to help provide 
funds toward tl̂ e erection of a 
new headquarters building for the 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. at Fort 
Worth.

The decision was made Wednes
day morning when 14 councilors 
met at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Angel

Land has already been given 
for the building by the Parks 
Commission of Fort Worth Funds 
lor construction will be raised by 
the garden clubs through various 
projects.

Local gardeners will cook their 
most fascinating dish for the tea. 
Patrons will be invited to sample 
those dishes which appeal to them, 
and may purchase the recipes of 
their choice for 10 cents each 
Tickets will be 50 cents.

In the election of council offi
cers, Mrs. Odell Womack of the 
Rosebud Club emerged as presi
dent and Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, 
Oasis Club, vice president. Mrs. 
E D. Dorchester, Spaders Club, 
will serve as secretary and Mrs. 
Marvin Wright. Four O’clock, as 
treasurer. Other officers are Mrs 
R O Carothers. Planters, histor
ian; and -Mrs J. B. Elliott. Big 
Spring Club, projects chairman.

Mrs. McKinnon Is Speaker 
For Elbow HD Club

Mrs Ray McKinnon of .Midway 
was guest .<peaker for the El
bow Home Demonstration Club 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
01 Mrs. Kay Shortes 

Mrs. McKinnon, who has lived 
in .lapan urftll recently, wore a 
kimono and told of the customs 
of the Japanese, describing their 
food, their manner of sitting on 
pillows on the floor and the use 
of individual .stoves to provide 
heat.

The speaker displayed souvenirs

Her Eyes Have It
Jeanae Baird, of CBS-T\"s “ Unrup’ ' series, tells how she manages 
to keep pretty eyea and gives her favorite formula fur eye lotion.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Eyes Can Be A Most 
Interesting Feature

By LYDIA LANE
H0LL\'A400D — When I’m at 

CBS I can always count on meet
ing a pretty girl on the Lineup”  
set Jeanne Baird was the young 
lovely 1 met the other da> The 
big topic of conversation was the 
terrible smog that was irritating 
everyone’s eyes.

‘ ’I’m from Santa Barbara 
tCalif.),*’ Jeanne told me. and 
we don’t have smog there But 
here, on days like this. I m bath
ing my eyes constantly ”

From her handbag she took a 
little bottle, which had an eye
dropper attached to the stopper 

’ Tve become an expert at this," 
she explained ” 1 can wash away 
the smog without di.sturbing my 
mascara These drops clear my

boric acid powder to a pint of 
distilled water I keep this in a 
sterile bottle and even though I 
use It every day, it lasts a long 
time

■ 1 think eyes can be the most | by NIr
interesting feature of the face”  ! superintendent.

T&P Safety Council 
Has Installation Of 
New Officer Slate

Texas and Pacific Ladies Safety 
Council installed new officers at a 
.supper held in Fellowship Hall, 
First Methodist Church. "Tuesday 
evening.

Officers are Mrs. J. E. Flynn, 
president: Mrs J C Cravens, 
wee president, .Mrs. J. W. For
rester, advisor. .Mrs A. J. Con
rad. secretary-treasurer, and .Mrs. 
R F. Fallon, corresponding secre
tary.

Installing officer. Mrs. H F. Jar- 
ratt. marshal. Mrs. D D Dyer, 
and pianist. Mrs C A Boyd, were 
in charge of installation cere
monies

The accomplishments of the or
ganization were enumerated in 

K D Hestes, 
and Mr

which she had brought to this 
country, among them a shopping 
bag like the ones used by the 
women on their daily trips to pur
chase food and other supplies; 
fabrics, .shoes of various types and 
socks which have a compartment 
into which the big toe fits.

.Mrs. Denver Yates played a re
cording which dealt with the lack 
of rights in bu.siness mailers which 
married women suffer.

Roll call was answered with In
formation on what to do in ca.se 
of an atomic attack A discussion 
was held on the crafts to be stud
ied this year; the women K'lected 
the making of aluminum planters, 
satin pillows and log.s of papier 
mache and plaster of Pari«

Mrs. Earl Bell, who lives in 
the Lockhart Addition, will be 
hostess on March 11, it was an
nounced

Seventeen members and three 
visitors were present. Mrs .Mc
Kinnon, Mrs Charley Grissam of 
Elbow and Brenda Gordon of Big 
Spring were guests

Clever Hat Parade 
Is Party Feature 
At Quimby Home

A note of hilarity was Introduced 
at the Barbara Reagan Class party 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs Bill Quimby. The comedy 
touch was in the form of a hat 
parade staged by the cohostess. 
Mrs D. G. Harris, and commen
tated by Helen Hurt.

Masquerading as a famous de
signer of chapi'aux. .Mrs, Harris 
mmielcd her creations whose decor 
was influonciHi by the gay ’90 pe
riod on through the sputnik era. 
One of the featured models was 
fashioned from a strainer and be
decked with posies.

Teacher of the First Baptist 
class is Mrs. \V. F. Taylor.

Refreshments were served to 12. 
,\mong the group was a new mem
ber. Mrs Bob Bradbury.

Bargain Buys To Be 
Seen In Eggs, Meats

By Th« AsB«rl«l*4 Frett
Eggs and a wide assortment of 

meats continue to be top-yalue 
foods at Texas stores.

Pork and lard supplies are 
large and retail prices generally 
rt'flect the lower prices on live 
hogs. Chicken, turkey and fish 
also are comparatively cheap, 
says the Department of Agricul
ture.

Deliveries of several fresh fruits 
and vegetables to Texas markets 
are sufficient to encourage gener
ous u.'-e Chief among these arc 
apples, aviKados, bananas, green 
cabbage. Texas cauliflower, cel
ery, Texas oranges and grane- 
fruit a n d  California oranges, 
d'anjou pears, radlshis, tomatoes, 
old-crop potatoes and pole l>eans.

l>eltiice and green peppers are 
priced lower than last week New- 
crop potatoes from L'torida also 
are cheapter but still high com
pared to fall potatoes.

Up from a week ago are cucum
bers. eggplant, onions and F'lorida 
corn. Other fniits and vegetables 
are generally unchanged

Fresh strawberries from South 
Texas and asparagus from Cali
fornia made their appearance for 
the first time this week hut the 
supply of each is still small.

‘  0  ^
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Surprise Party Is 
Given Mrs. Wells

ACKERLY -  A party on her 
birthday was a recent surprise 
to Mrs. James Wells, who was hon
ored In the home of Mrs. Doyle 
Fowler. Hostesses were Mrs. Lon
nie Kemp. Mrs. Frank Hope. Mrs. 
Pine Wiggins and Mrs. Fowler. 
Fifteen attended.

• • •
Garry Rhea of Midland was a 

guest of his parents, the George 
Rheas, during the weekend.

Here to vUlt the J. T. Cooks 
were" Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver 
and son of Big Spring.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. 
Springfield have been Mrs. Bill 
Blankinship and her children. Sun
day. the group was joined by Mrs. 
Jake Harry for a visit In the "home 
of her sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hogg of O’Donnell.

The L. D. Crains of Midland 
wore guests of his parents, the 
Bruce Crains, this weekend.

Mrs. George Williams is enter
taining her daughter, Mrs. 
Frankie Craft of South Texas, and 
the two have recently returned 
from a trip to El Paso.

Duck Stuffing
Laxy man's stuffing for roast 

duck: A mixture of sliced apples, 
onions and celery.

Yoiith B«auty Shop
ANNOUNCES

LoetOe Debbs has jetaed their 
staff. She was (ermerly with 
the Paramoaat Sales in Long 
Ulasd. N.Y. CaU AM 4-4411 for 
as appelatmeat.

NURSERY
"g a ^ ' e n  n e e d s

AHI T U  TImo For 
Spring Planting 

Aad time te tee es for flower 
aad vegetable eeeds #  Shrubs
•  Pacaa Treee •  Shiide Trees
•  CaUforala Roses. We also 
bavo oaloa sets.

Quality OaarantoedI 
Open Saadays 10 A.M. To 8 P.M.

Eaton's Nurstry
1701 Scarry AM 1-2222

•leanne observed ” rve  tried to M "  Williams, superintendent of 
ket’p my evebrows well-Rroomed Dallas, who also
with petroleum jelly Just bnish- I brieRy concerning the com 
ing them every night and apply- I P*">' * safety program the past 
mg a bit of the jelly keeps them |
soil and manageable 

"And I like to put a bit of oil | 
on my eyelashes, too. to counter
act the d^ ing effect of mascara | 
I.,ashes look lunger when the ends 
are not dried out. U s just as . 
good to brush your lashes as it ! 
IS your hair 1 u.se an eyelash ! 
brush on them which came from '

Entertainment was furniNhed in 
song*, from L>Tin Boyd and Ronny 
Phillips,

DOLORES BAIRD IS WED 
TO JOE FIELDS SATURDAY .

Mr and Mrs. Vernon S. Baird. 109 Canyon, have announced 
the marriage of their daughter. Dotore<. to .loe Fields, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs Ted Fields of the Elbow Commumiy

The couple was married Saturday evening in the Eiclda home, 
with members of the family present; attendants were Jan and 
Walter Fields, sister and brother of the bridegriwvm

Vows were exchanged twfore Thonvas E ('add. minister of 
the Main Street Church of Chri't

The newlyweds will make a home In the Elbow Community, 
where the bridegroom is engaged in farming

Sew, Chatter Club Coahoman Returns

New Season Frock
Perfect for your new-aca.son . 

plans — lov ely bare arm dress  ̂I 
and bolero set that’s so versatile.

.No 1J36 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sues 14‘ 2. 16'j. 18‘s. 20ij. 22'i. 
24'i Size ib 'i. 37 bust, dres.s, 3 «̂ 
yards of 39-inch; bolero, 2 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IKIS LA.NE. Big Spring 
ilerald. Box 438. Midtnwn Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. .Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home ^w lng for ’50. ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
easy pattern: important dressmak
ing steps.

DOf S Schedule 
Public Bunco Party

BPO Doea. meeting Wednesday 
evening at Elks Hall, decided on 
staging a bunco party which will 
be open to the public The affair 
will be held In the hall at 7 30 
p m Friday, with refreshments 
to he servr^; tickets will be 50 
cents each.

Pro tern officers were Mrs 
Hugh Nixon, first coun.selor; Mrs 
A J. Prager, junior tx)uns«.lor; 
Mrs Bill Ragsdale, secretary; 
Mrs Glen G.ile. conductresg; and 
Mrs. Julius Zodin. chaplain.

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEWIS
Beautiful "Whit# & Wyekoff"
MONTAG 
STATIONERY
Regular 98< Bex ............................

(

Box

Plastic Pot

I V Y
Regular 49<

C
Pot

3-Ploco
DRESSER SET
Comb, Brush And Mirror 
Regular $1.69..................

Mrs Bovd'̂ ' Aids Cancer Group From Kansas City

eves and keep them from discolor- 'an old mascara kit ”  
Ing ’

Jeanne told me she got her 
basic acting experience at a small 
TV station in her htime town.

” It way wonderful training." 
she recalled ’ I was called on to 
do almost everything Naturally,
I had my eye on Hollywood a.s 
almost every actre*.s does I found 
that with preparedness, patience 
and perseverance — the three 
big ’P ’s’ — you can usually get 
any job you apply for”

An assistant director joined us 
with more remarks about the
BTlOg

■'I find soaking cotton in witch 
hazel and placing the pad over 
my eyelid! helps to relieve eye 
strain.”  Jeanne volunteered ” I 
make an eye-lotion that Is very 
i-expensive. I add a teaspoon of

MORE B F .A IT IH L  EYE.S 
Olive od ha.s been a beauty 

aid through th<* ages. With 
Leaflet .M-62, ’ Latin Beauty 
Secrela.”  you'll find how to 
use olive oil to make your 
eves more beautiful — and 
much more For your copy of 
this informative leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a s«‘lf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty. in care of the Big Spring 

^Herald. Be svire to ask for 
*l>*aflrt M-62

The council president announced 
that the org.snization will sponsor 
a coffee benefit March 20, to rai.se 
funds for the Howard County Ch.ip- 
f e r . of the Society for Crippli^ 
Children and Adults 

The event was cincludes! with 
the presentation of gifts to the out
going president, .Mrs J W' For
rester, and other officers "There 
were approximately 125 members 
and guests present.
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For Contrast

Mrs. Carpenter Leads 
WSCS Study Group

Under the lea»lershjp of Mrs Ed 
Carpenter, the women of the Coa
homa Methodist WSCS continued 
the study of Kai.nh Speaks, Mon- 
d.iy at the church

Poems were read by Mrs .lohn 
I Wood, Mrs, M E Duncan, .Susie 

Brown. .Mrs Joe Whirley and Mrs 
.tames Barr Mrs Carpenter ex
plained the meaning of the three i 
writers of the book of Isaiah and 
brought out the use of oracles as 
a divine means of communica
tions

The group joinexl in a discussion 
of the lesson, with a dismissal 
prayer by Miss Brown

The Allisons 
Are Home 
From France

WESTBROOK -  Mr and Mrs. 
Arvin Allison and Monica stopped 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Do
ra Fowler, en route to Sacramen
to. Calif., and his new a.ssign- 
menl The family ha> just return
ed from a three year period in 
France, where he w.ts assigned 
by the service.

Other Sunday guesbs were Mr 
and Mrs. Ozro .Allison, Rodney 
and Duane of (Xischalk. Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Jackson and Robert, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Moody 
of Westbrook, Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Wood and Don of Colorado 
City

Glenda Taylor and nephew of 
Abilene were guests of the B D I 
Taylors. '

Sunday guests of the .1 J. | .. .
Moores were the Carl Phinixes o f ; precarious shoes
Hamlin, Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Nash of Abilene. Mrs .lennie Gra
ham of Ttilia and the B. M.
Moores, Colorado City 

Mrs. C. M. Hines, spon.sor, ac
companied the W’estbrook seniors 
to Career Day, Monday at HCJC.

Mr. and Mrs Royep Moore and 
family and Artie Moore spent the 
weekend in Del Rio.

William Conaway from Texas 
Tech was home for the weekend 

Guests of the E A. Odens. Tues
day. were Mr. and Mrs F. R.
Williams, Danny and Randy of 
Snyder.

Cancer pads were made by 
members of the Sew arxi Chatter 
Club Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of .Mrs Marvin .Sewell These 
are assembled for distribution by 
the Cancer Society

The birthday anniversary of 
Mrs M Weaver was celebrated 
by the 14 members wi*b the pres
entation of a gift to the honoree 
.ind the serving of a c.ske

Mrs Weaver will be ho.Nless for 
the next meeting, set for .March 11

Zenobia Club Devotes 
Meeting To Sewing

Ten members of the Zenobia 
Club made aprons for the nurses 
a.des at the Shriners Crippled 
Children’s Hospital in Shreveport 
The activity took pl.nce W’ednes- 
day afternoon when they gather
ed at the home of Mrs. l^eroy 
Tidwell Presiding at the business 
session was Mrs John D.ivis

Mrs Cecil McDonald, 608 Wash
ington B lvd . w ill be hostess to 
the club March 2.5

COAHOMA -  M i s  Stella Jack- 
son has returned following a three- 
month visit with Iv r daughter aixl 
family in Kansas City. .Mo

\i«iting Sunday in the R D. 
Cf.irre’ t home were Mr and Mrs. 1 
Jim Parker of Colorado City.

"The Truelt DeVane>s of Gold
smith spent a couple of davs 
here with hia mother, Mrs R. B 
l>*\aney. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Spears and 
.Iimmy were recent guests of the 
Gordon ("reels in Plainsview

Mrs Fred Adams returned .Mon
day from Vernon where she had 
Ixxn visiting her motner. Mrs S 
() P.roome

The Fidelis Class of First Rap- 
tLst Church m tl .Monday night 
(or a business and social gather
ing Hostesses were .Mrs Bob 
Burns and Airs R B, DeVaney 
'Ir - C A Coffman, president, 
h id charge of the basiness .nnd 
the progr.im was ied by Mrs 
.lohn Westmoreland, Hefre^nients 
were served to 11.

.ludy Echols, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs I,eroy Echols, has been 
hospitaiizevl in Big Spnng (or the 
past .scver.vl days.

Pledges Sorority
FORT WOR’n i ,  Feb 24-Valjean 

LaCroix a  graduate of Big Spring 
High School, has been pledged to 
Della Delta Delta social sorority 
at Texas (ThrisUan University She 
is the daughter of .Mr and Mrs 
A C I-aCroix, now of Dallas, for
mer Big Spnng residents. .Miss lai- 

I Croix if a freshman music liter- 
; ature major a t  TCU

2-Arm Ravolving
LAWN 
SPRINKLER
"Whirl Wind," R*g. 9I< .. .

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Th« Only Hom*-Own*d Chain 
Gregg St. Center -----

(

Store In Big Spring 
11th Piece Center

'Wobbling Winnie' Result Of 
New Shoe Styles, Expert Says

Wear this young yoked dress { 
everywhere with confidence Fin-' 
Uh with bold contrasting details.

No. 1353 Is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 
U, 30. Size 12, 32 bust, 5 yard.s of 
W -ioch; H yard contrast.

Send M ceeCs m coma for this 
to IRIS LANE, Rig Spring' 

■■rekl. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
Mew York 11, N. Y. Add to cenU 
for  eeck flattem for first<|a!(s 

ling

Mrs. Rex McKenney Is a surgi
cal patient at Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado City.

Pair Mark Birthdays 
At Family Dinner

By DOROTHY ROE
Aee«clal«4 Fr^ee W e a e a t  Editor
We’re producing a new genera

tion of “ wobbling W’inntes”  in 
shoes with needle toes and stiletto 
heels, says Dr. H L ColKns of 
Columbu.s, Ohio director of public 
education for the American Podia
try A.vsn and a podiatrist and foot 
surgeon for 27 years

" If older women want to wear 
that’s up 

to them,”  says Dr. Collins "But 
we foot specialists are alarmed 
ahovit what the current shoe styles 
are doing to teen-agers’ feet.

"Young feet are not yet set in 
their shape, and young girls 
haven’t learned how to walk in 
these pointed, high-heeled shoes 
without wobbling They'are devel
oping bunions, ingrown toenails 
and foot infections.”

Dr. Collins says toes are de
signed to grip the ground and 
heels provide the greatest support 
for the body.

On the other side of the fence

M  • 
r im m m

W’PSTBROOK — 0  R Rich 
and his grandson. Larry, were 
honored with a birthday dinner 
Sundf^ at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs K M Rich The event mark- 
e*f their 79fh and their fifth blrt)>- 

10 cent! now for your copy j davs 
Sewing for ‘5#, Feoturedi Friends and relatives attended 

potterna; important from Colorado City, Coahoma, 
to>> I Stanton. Midland and Weatbrook.

are numerous shoe designers and 
foot health experts who conterxl 
that the tapered toe is well adapt
ed to the shape of the normal 
foot A recent survey by the 
American Foot Care In^tute, for 
instance, reports that a well-fitted 
tapered-toe shoe causes no dis
comfort, fatigue or foot ailments.

Dr. Joseph LelyveH, chairman 
of the National Foot Health Coun
cil, shares these views.

"I f shoes are big enough and 
carefully fitted, there Is no rea
son why they should cause foot 
damage or di.scomfort.”  he .says.

Dr. Collin.s. however, insists 
that toes should have "wiggle

room,"' and says the currently 
popular stiletto heels not only are 
dangerous, hut are unbecoming.

’ When a girl teeters along on 
these thin, high heels, .she throws 
her posture out of line,”  he .says. 
’ ’Because of her wobbling gait, 
she puts more strain on ankles, 
thigh.s and hips, tending toward 
over-development in these area.s 
A teen-ager in high heels is very 
likely to present a ‘ rumble se.it' 
effect, when viewed from the 
rear.”

This outspoken critic of fashion 
also reports that the incidence of 
sprained or fractured ankles has 
increa.sed 30 to 40 per cent since 
the very high, .spike heels became 
fashionable

For all-day wear he advises low

or iivedium hcel.«, and adds' " I ’ se 
extreme shoe .styles as you do des- 
.sort in your diet”

House Of Charm
6 0 9  G re g g

Announces
Two new operators have been 
added to their staff Anna Rob 
ertson. formerly with "Die Sun- 
na Salon in Keflanik, Iceland, 
and Lula May Pendley of Gar 
den City Come by for the lat- 
e*,t in hair fashion, no appoint 
ment necessary.

A M  4 47.31

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optldan 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab Technlrian 

’ JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDRGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUonlzt 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2S01

What's It Gonna

CHICKEN CHILI

Herald Newsboys 
Their Fathers) Will

March 2

(And
Know

Yes, the annual "CHICKEN OR CHILI”  contest between Herald Newsboys Is here againi 

And this year it will be even bigger as it will be a Father and Son contest. The boys — 

more than 50 of them — are now competing in a two-week friendly game of business and 

they’ll get together for one big party. At that party, the winning team will sit down to a 

plate heaped with golden brown fried chicken and all the trimmings, while the losers must 

be satisfied with a bowl of chili and crackers But it’ll be fun. for the boys and their dada 

and the contest will be a worthwhile enterprise for every one of them!

Herald Newsboys during the “ Chicken or Chili”  contest will be testing their mettle as 

little businessmen. Two teams will be in friendly competition, each out to best the other 

in such practices as signing up new subscribers. In making prompt delivery of papers, in 

giving good delivery service to all cu.stomers, in making prompt collections, so that they 

can be prompt in meetings and activitiea. It all means that the moat energetic boys, and 

the best business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber, 
Sign Up During This Contest!

Spring Daily Herald
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GOP Restatement 
Gains Support

Carters At Work
Rep. Steven V. Carter (D-Iowa) and his 19-year-old son, Steven 
A. Carter, work on correspondence in the congressman's Wash
ington office. Rep. Carter said he is considering reducing the 
$11,837 annual salary of his student-son and might even remove 
him from office. The son. a freshman pre-law student at George 
Washington University, works part time for his father.

Taxpayers Revolt 
Enters Third Week

RITZVILLE. Wash. (iV-A “ non
partisan taxpayers’ revolt" that 
.started licre over a cup of coffee 
wont into its third week today with 
the letter-writing c a m p a i g n  
spreading to the far corners of the 
slate.

An estimated 10.000 or more re
volt-inspired form letters have 
poured in on state legislators in 
Olympia, and Gov. Albert D. Ro- 
seilinl’.s office said he has received 
1.358 of them.

In addition, thousands of com-

fianion petitions were being circu- 
ated. the signers pledging not to 

flsk for additional services from 
the .state government and demand
ing In return that no new tax laws 
be passed

“ The campaign has exceeded 
our wildoit dreams.”  said Edward 
Cross, an attorney who helped 
start it. “ With all the phone calls, 
my practice has gone by the 
board We’ve really got a tiger 
by the tail”

It started at a Lions club meet
ing in this town of 2.200 on Feb 11 
when Brvson Reinhardt, a Wenat
chee. W ash, salesman, made a 
sj'eech about gosernmrnt and tax
es

’ When It was oxer, some of us 
got to talking and decided that’s 
wha‘ we always do—just talk”  
Cross said “ We agre^  to meet 
for coffee next morning and con- 
sif^er some kind of petition and 
form letter "

Twenty men showed up, then 40 
more Joined In, $.300 was collected 
for printing and a nameless or- 
ganlration was born with an eight- 
man steering commlltw headed 
by Ralph Danekas, a mortician

who says he is politically inde
pendent

“ It’s a completely nonpartisan, 
grass root effort," said Cross, a 
former Republican county prosecu
tor The steering committee In
cludes Roy Scott, one-time Demo
cratic county commissioner.

The original goal was to get 
1.500 signatures on a ’’no-new- 
services. no-new-taxes" petition In 
Adams County. Cross said they 
got 1.150 in three days and the 
idea “ snowballed.”

After 500 form letters piled up 
on his desk, Rosellinl, a Demo
crat. replied with a form letter of 
his own, asking revolters to be 
“ realistic”  and claiming increased 
taxes are needed to maintain even 
a minimum of services.

“ We weren’t convinced,”  Cross 
said

The revolt spread to Spokane, 70 
miles away, and Norman Bishop, 
insurance man and chairman 
there, set a goal of 7S.000 signa
tures. He got city permission to 
set up booths at four downtown 
Spokane locations and said his 
group plans to stay active as a 
“ taxpayers lobby”  through 1960

Letters started coming in to 
Olympia today from Anacortes 
and .Aberdeen in extreme western 
W’ashington ’The presidents of 
both the Young Republican and 
Young Democratic clubs in Bell 
ingham .said they’re joining forces 
to get signatures. Cross said a 

; Seattle campaign will start next 
week

Rosellinl ha.s proposed increas
ing the state sales lax from 3 1-3 
to 4 per cent and letters or not 
some kind of tax increase is ex
pected

WASHINGTON OR-A move by 
national Chairman Meade Alcorn 
to draft a statement of long- 
range Republican party objectives 
won support today from GOP 
members of Congress.

Alcorn announced after a con
ference with President Elsenhow
er Wednesday the appointment of 
a 44-member committee to draft a 
statement of party principles. The 
group will be headed by Charles 
H. Percy, president of the Bell 
& Howell Co., Chicago.

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona. chairman of the Republican 
Senatmial Campaign Committee, 
said “ it certainly is worth a try”  
for party members to attempt to 
define where they are going.

” We can’t get hurt trying this 
approach and if the members of 
the committee can come to an 
agreement on Republican prin- 
ciple.s it will indicate that the par
ty can do the same,”  Goldwater 
said.

Rep. Joseph W. Martin of Mas
sachusetts, former House Republi
can leader, commented, “ It can’ t 
do any harm to have a new state
ment of principles before the 1960 
campaign.”

"Only time will tell, of course, 
whether they will have any influ
ence on the campaign.”  he added.

Alcorn said he expects the com
mittee, which meets here March 
13-14, to have ready by Sept 1 a 
statement covering such topic# as

civil rights, agriculture, labor, 
monetary policy and other areas.

"This is an attempt to state 
what the party ought to be trying 
to do In the next eight or 10 
years,”  he said.

Saying that the committee rep
resents "all segments of Republi
can party thinking,”  Alcorn said 
he invited only one Republican 
governor. Cecil Underwood of 
West Virginia, to join the group.

Alcorn named Sen. Everett Dirk- 
sen of Illinois and Rep. Charles 
Halleck of Indiana, party leaders 
in the two houses, as the only 
congressional members.

Other members include sexeral 
from the GOP National committee, 
several professors, a number of 
women, and leaders in the fields 
of labor, agriculture, business and 
law.

Plans lo appoint the group were 
made tentatively at a recent na
tional committee meeting in Des 
Moines. Iowa. At that meeting, 
Goldwater and Rep Richard 
Simpson of Pennsyltania called 
for a clear statement of parly 
principles.

Goldwater said in an interview 
he expects the committee to agree 
on a conservative position. He add
ed that if the group should come 
in with a recommendation that the 
GOP be made over ’ ’ into a me-too, 
New Deal party, they'll have a 
fight on their hands.”

Infection Keeps 
Graham In Bed

MELBOURNE, Australia IR -  
A recurrence oi an eye infection 
kept evangelist Billy Graham in 
l>ed today. But he will go on with 
his .Melbourne crusade, said the 
Rev. Grady Wilson, a member of 
Graham’s evangelical team.

“ The eye trouble haa been with 
him ever since the Melbourne 
crusade began almost a fortnight 
ago,”  Wilson said.

The infection delayed Graham’s 
departure from the United States 
lor Australia early this month. He 
spent two weeks in Hawaii recup
erating from it.

The doctors have advised Gra- 
heun to rest as much as possible 
and told him lo cut his sermons 
from 60 to 36 minutes to reduce 
I he strain.

About 200 noo persons so far 
have attended Graham’s Mel- 
bourno meetings, which began 11 
days ago.

The evangelist told a capacity 
crowd of 25,000 Wednesday night 
to pray for “ Macmillan in Mos
cow, and E>ulles and all other 
world leaders who are working 
for peace ’ ’
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Officers Hold Suspect In 
1935 Death Of Police Chief

GILMER, Tex tA P )-A  man 
held hv I,miisl.ina officer# has 
been Identified by police a# the 
crusading, gun-t o t i n g preacher 
who shot to dr*ath an Orange. Tex., 
police chief in 1**35 

Alexandria, I.,a. officers said 
yesterday they had to break down 
a hotel door to arrest the aging 
man. Charles Edgar Eskridge 

lx>ui.«iana pohf’e said he barri
caded himself in the hotel room 
and threatened to kill anybody whs 
tried to take him into custody. 
After he had fired a 45 ca lib «  
pistol four times, injuring nobody.

Youth Killed 
In Cycle Accident

FORT WORTH (A P I-A  youth 
Identified a# Richard Blackmon, 
16 formerly of Flint, Mich . was 
killed here yesterday when a mo
torcycle he rode crashed through 
a concrete-block wall.

Police said the boy drove the 
m o'orcycle from a garage, down 
a driveway, across a street, down 
a 100-yard-long driveway across 
the street and through the wall of 
another garage and struck an au
tomobile irvside.

officers broke Into the room and 
subdued him.

Uinacy charges are pending 
here against Eskridge who is also 
wanted for sending two threaten
ing telegrams from I»uisiana to 
Upshur County residents.

Upshur County . S h e r i f f  Hub 
Owen said he had no authority 
to return Eskridge to Texas under 
such charges bpt that the FBI was 
looking into the case

Orange Police Chief Ed J. 
O’RelUv was killed in 193.5. a day 
after he took two pistols away 
from Eskridge

Eskridge, then the pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Orange, 
fled to l/ouisiana after the slay
ing. which occurred about noon on 
Orange’s main street

Captured in I/xiisiana, he was 
returned to Orange, but the case 
was moved to Houston.

Eskridge ple.nded insanity hut 
was convicted of killing the police- 

I man and was ■■enfenced to live 
! years He served 2 years and 9 
I months of the sentence in the state 
' penitentiary.

Eskridge crusaded against vice 
in Orange County while he was 
pastor, wore his guns in public, 
and at least on one occasion 
caused Texas Ranger# to raid es
tablishments in the county.

Priest Gives Aid 
To Farm Workers

l.AS VEGAS. Nev, Ofi-Hungry 
farm workers who traveled hun
dred# of miles desperate for $6 
a day jobs, only to find neither 
work nor shelter, had brighter 
prospects today

They could thank a slight, com
passionate man in black clothing 
—the Rev Richard A Crowley.

For days they had barely 
enough food to keep alive. Men, 
women and children camped in 
the open, along ditch banks, with
out protection from winter rains 
and freezing night temperatures

They took their drinking water 
from irrigation ditches used by 
cattle. Many of their children were 
sick.

Cotton crop failures In Arizona 
threw the people out of work. 
They heard rumors crops were 
ready to be picked in Nevada’s 
Moapa Valley near Overton. 65 
miles northeast of Las Vegas 
Hopefully they headed north, 300 
strong

The found the harvest late and 
farmers’ housing already bulging 
with hundreds of other workers 
who follow the crops. Until the 
onion, radish and tomato crops 
ripen^, there srould be far more 
workers than Jobs.

"The only thing these people

have to bargain with is their hun
ger,”  says Father Crowley, Ro
man Catholic priest.

He visited the workers’ camps 
daily, in a borrowed truck, with 
meager offerings of food and cloUw 
ing he ha.s collected from donors.

For a week State labor com
missioner George .lolly was on 
the scene, sent by Gov, Grant 
Sawyer largely at the urging of 
Father Crtwley.

“ It was a bad deal, but I think 
things are in pretty good shape 
now,”  Jolly said today.

The migrants — American citi
zens of Mexican, Negro and Anglo 
descent—now have tents set up by 
the National Guard. New housing 
should be Qnished in two or three 
weeks.

The harvest is starting, giving 
work. 'The workers average six or 
seven dollars a day, Jolly says, 
and several members of the fam
ily usually work. “ But that’s for a 
long day.”  Jolly adds.

Authorities are starting innocu- 
lations against typhoid.

Tod Potter, executive secretary 
of President Eisenhower’s Com
mittee on Migratory L a b o r ,  
planned an on-the-spot survey to
day for Secretary of Labor James 
MitcheU.

See 'Em At Proger's
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CURVE

League leading 
men call for Curve 
In black or brown 

sm ooth, grey or 
Chino buck

ALSO IN 
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$9.95
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Kiwonis Pancake Supper To 
Be Served Friday Evening

Annual Kiwanis Pancake Sup
per — seventh such feast in as 
many years — is the big event 
of Friday night in Big Spring 

It is anticipated that, hundreds 
of hungry residents will gathiT 
at the high school cafeteria sLait 
ing at 9 p.m. to avail themselves 
of the guslatorial treat offered by 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club.

The motto of these annual pan
cake suppers ia “ All you can eat ’ 
for the price of a ticket. If the 
original order of pancakes, bacon 
butter, syrup and coffee is not all 
the customar wants, he is frw  
to go back for more until he is 
satisfied Tickets are 75 cents for 
adults; 50 ot'nts for children.

All profits from the supper go 
into the club’s fund for the aid 
of underprivileged children. Last 
year hundreds of persons were on 
hand for the supper — as they 
have been each of the seven years 
the events have been staged 

Jack Alexander, chairman of the 
arrangements committee, report
ed Thursday that all was well In

hand for the big event. Kiwanians 
have been a.ssigned special chores
in connection with the supper. 
The n.ountainous supply of mater
ials vvliuh vui: go into the pan
cakes vith all acccs-sones has 
been assembkd. Special griddles 
will lie in-stalled lo »pe«d up the 
cooking

The suppt'P will be served on 
a continouou.s operation plan from 
5 p ni to (t p ni Ticket.# ha\ e 
btvn on s.ile for several week.# 
by Kiwanians and can be tioughi 
at the door of the cafeteria.

Guests are uulU-d to come at 
the hour tliey prefer — anytime 
from 3 p m  to 9 p in.

Sherman .Smith, president of the 
club, expre.sstd the hope that thi.s 
year’s turnout of patrons would 
set a new high record He pomt- 
ed out that mH only does the pa
tron get a big meal at a bargain 
price, but that any profits which 
may derive from the project srill 
go to the assistance of boys and 
girls of the community who need 
help.

I Divorce Grounds:
I One Meal A Day

DETTROrr (Jl — After 40 years 
of working for one company. An 
tona.s Waitkunas retired in June 
1954 He toatified Wednesday that 

'his wife then issued an edict:
"No work, no eat”
Waitkunas, 74. said be turned 

his $150-a-month pension check 
over to his wife, Josephine, who 

I cashed it and gave bun $t0 a 
j  month. She also cut him to one 
I meal a day and made him move 

into the b^ement of their home.
“ She rented my room." Wait- 

kuna.s said. I could hear her up 
there, entertaining a boy friend, 
having lunch and fieer. while I 
was only getting one meal a day”

Circuit Judge Miles N. Culehan 
granted Waitkunas a divorce, com
menting

"Yosi shouldn't have married 
such a young girl”

•Mrs. I6aitkunas is 64.

Riot Broken Up
S.\N .WTOMO 'API — PoUca 

broke up an egg-splatteriog. purse 
swinging figlit between women 
strikers and workers leaving tha 

j Tex.soo, liK . Garment Plant yes- 
* lerday.
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g o o d / ^ e a r
PRESENTS THE WORLD’S 

FIRST TURNPIKE-PROVED TIRES
• iVeMf rubbers.,,
• New chemicals...
• New cords...
New TumpikfProved Tirri by Goodyr»f — built with 
phenomenal new rubberi, chemicsli and cords—give up 
to 2S% more safe milesge even on the tumpikeil That 
means, they’ll give you more mileige with greater safety 
than ever before.
J l f f t  art tuo rils l P'OVUms itcodytar ttuntisU toltfd lo 
hing you thtrt lua t, nrw l i 't i f
Preblain 61-^ tread rubber; At high speeds, ordinary 
tread rubber*it literzily cartn away. Hut by tntimau 
mixing of new chemicals and rubber molecules, Goodyear 
scientists created today’s longi sr-wearing tread rubber 
for today’s toughest driving conditions!
Problem 42—tire cord At high meeds, the heat that eats 

IS coro. T1 
yrex or N

in an^exclusiva process involving lension, Jemperature

sway
All-N

ind Time.

gh speed
tread also weikerti cord. The answer? Goodyear’s 

ew 3-T cord (lyrex or Nylon) trijde-tempered
Tension, Temperatur

Tested on the 140 mph 'Turnpike Thit Never Ends”  
these Turnpike*Proved Tires by Goodyear ire the tough
est, safest, longest wearing tires you can buy

-Hsdiwsn tubetyps pin Ni I'M rtcpppsNt te

g o o d / V e a r  service store
Dial AM 4-5871

S t a v e  F o r b e S g  M q f *

214 W. 3rd
Big'Spring, Texof

FINA
Eb'giaston Truck Stop
SERVICE STATION

1401 S . G r a g g  S I .

4th And Douglas
SHELL SERVICE STATION

O. D. McRaa, Mgr.
4th And Banton

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Via Amas, Mgr.

Hi-W sy

SHELL SERVICE STATION
1100 W. 3rd J. V. JaiKM, Mgr. '

0. W. Parkar #
GULF STATION

Garden City, Taxaa
Tad Pewkr

TEXACO STATION
Coahoma, Toma

I -• 1
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Elston
Regular

SPIDER WEBB IMPRESSES FIGHT 
CROWD WITH WIN OVER BOYD

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla iif>— 
After five yeArs Elston Howard 
finally has replaced Yogi Berra 
as the No. 1 catcher of the New 
York Yankees but he still can't 
believe it.

“ Yogi was the greatest catcher 
I ever saw,”  said Howard today, 
“ and he still is. He, together wit|i 
Bill Dickey and Ralph Houk. 
taught me a great deal about 
catching. 1 still find it hard to 
believe that I’m actually consid
ered the No. 1 catcher."

Howard came to the Yankees as 
a catcher five years ago but after 
watching the durable Berra per
form, he gratefully acceded to 
Casey Stengel’s wish he stay and 
switched to the outfield.

“ Lucky for me I could play an
other position,”  he said "Other
wise I’d have been shipped to some 
other club, just like a batch of 
other catchers who came up be
fore me That Yogi was like the 
rock of Gibraltar behind the plate.”

Howard recalled other Yankee 
hopefuls who sat on the bench 
waiting for Yogi to step down. 
One by one they were dealt to 
other clubs or returned to the mi
nors. He named Sherm Lollar, Gus 
Triandos, Hal Smith, Clint Court- 
nev, Ix)u Berberet. Cal Naeman. 
Charlie Silvers and Morri Thack-

leading hitter with .314, slammed 
11 home runs and drove in 66 runs.

"Casey and Coach Frank Cro- 
setti are. responsible for my im
provement at the plate,”  said 
Howard. “ 1 used to be strictly a 
pull hitter They taught me to hit 
to the opposite field.”

“ So many people have helped 
me on this club Dickey taught 
me a lot of things about catching 
I never knew existed Houk and 
Berra helped me a lot la.st year, 
watching me and bearing down on 
me whenever they’d see me do 
something wrong”

I*

m ort a cl
inuldTeweight c-own throagh a

CHICAGO i.fi — With every, 
body wanling to get into the 
art, -Spider - Webb’s manager. 
Her Knowies, says:

'*lf I were Sugar Ray Rob
inson, I wouM rather fight 
Archie Moore than Carmen 
Basilio. '9

"I don’ t think Robinson 
wants to see that Basitio rush- 
tng in at him again for IS 
rounds. And if Robin
son knocked down Moor- like 
Yvon Durelle did, Archie 
would stay down.”

This la one way of Knowles 
saying that Webb would stand 

>f a chance to gain the

Spider was impressive 
Wednesday night before TV 
cameras in Chicago Stadium 
and a ringside turnout of 2,- 
623 fans who paid a net of 
$4,098. He bombed Bobby 
Boyd into a technical kayo in 
1:55 of the first round of a 
scheduled 10.

The first promotion 'of the 
new National Boxing Enter
prises. Inc., which replaced^ 
the dissolved Inte.-national' 
Boxing Club of Illinois, was 
a bruiaing battle of two Chi 
cago rivals while It lasted.

Moorr-Robinson match. He 
thinks Robinson would win 
and thus have to vacate the 
middleweight title. Webb, now 
ranked No. 3, figures to do 
quite well In any eilmination 
tourney.

Boyd, ranked No. 7, had 
Webb’s head buzzing with a 
left. Then Webb unloaded two 
rights that put Boyd down for 
a nine count. He staggered to 
his feet and got his chin in 
the way of lefts and rights 
that sent his mouthpiece fly
ing.

er
• f didn't want to sit around 

waiting for Yogi." Howard said, 
"so I was happy to play the out- 

. field even though 1 never was a 
real good outfield and catching was 
my regular position”

It wasn't until last .vear that 
Howard began to loo-sen Berra’s 
stranglehold behind the plate. He 
caught 67 games to Yogi’s 88 This 
year he hopes to catch at least 
100 Howard was the Yankees'

Two Champions 
Still In Race

Only two defetultng state cham
pions—Pampa of Class AAAA and 
Belton of Class AA—are left as 
the schoolboy basketball race en
ters Ita regional round.

From the playoffs this weekend 
24 teams will go to the five-way 
state tournament in Austin next 
week

Wax.-ihachie, defending cham
pion of Class AAA. fell in the bi- 
di strict round, losing to Kilgore 
KS6I

James Bowie, the 1951 Class A 
champion, was eliminated in the 
district race

Blossom, the Class B defending 
champion, took an 8S4i8 licking 
from Roxton in bi-distnct play

Pampa whipped Wichita Falls 
57 37 to advance to the regional 
finals against Odessa in Hass 
A.AAA. Odessa took out El Paso 
Bowie 69-56

Other teams left in Class AAAA 
are Dallas Jefferson. Garland. 
Houston Milby Port Arthur. Aus
tin .Md'allum and Laredo

Four trams will go to the state 
tournament from this division

Class AAA has Hereford. An
drews San Angelo Lakeview and 
Graham in a regional tournament 
at laihbock Friday and Saturday 
to determine one team for the 
state tournament The other re
gions are deciding their represent
atives in individual play Green
ville meets Kilgore for one spot, 
Smiley plays Beaumont French 
for another and South San Antonio 
clashes with Kingsville for the 
fourth

Cla.ss AA will decide its four 
teams with regional tournaments 
at Lubbock. Denton. College Sta
tion and Victoria Belton plays at 
CoUegr Station where it meets 
Humble Saturday Taylor and 
I’-'ina clash in the other first round 
g.irne.

Clasa A will also decide its four 
slat) tawnament teams with re
gional loMrnaments at Liihbock. 
Denton, CMIege Station and Vic
toria,

' lass R will send eight teams to 
the state tflomament and it will 
have regional tournaments at Can
yon. Rrownsrood. Sherman. Kil
gore. Rrenfaam, San Marcos. Odes
sa and KingsviDa.

Close Out Successful Season
Tbe Ackeriy High .Sebeol B girls’ basketball (earn (above) woa lea of 13 starts la the season last 
riosed. losing only to Highland A. Barnhart .A and Water Valley A. The F.agles defeated Blackwell 
A. Colorado City A, among other clubs. Left to right, they are Patricia .Sikes, Delia Barraza, Betty 
tTantan. Wanda .Carroll. Dana Horton. Coach R. N. Pierce, Wanda Jones. Jndy Brown, Sylvia Smith, 
Rbeba Bodine and Kay llerm.

Annual Volleyball Meef

HC SEEKS TO SEW UP
TRIP TO STATE MEET

Big Q, Ferry 
Head All-Stars

’**A trip to the Texas Junior College Conference Tournament at Corsicana goes up for grabs in Level- 
land at 8 o ’clock tonight, when Howard County JC takes on Frank Phillips College of Borger.

HC4C tied the Plainsmen for second place in the West Zone of the TJCC Tuesday night by thump
ing Odessa in a spine-tingling battle. 93-79. Each team wound up conference play with an 8-4 won-lost 
record.

Harold Davis, the IIC mentor, has a big Job  on his hands if he expects to have the Hawks as 
“ high”  as -they were against Odessa. And any letdown would bring on almost certain defeat at the 
hands of the ragged Plainsmen.

The Frank Phillips team should be well rested, after having routed Lubbock Christian College, 
108-88, in its final regular season game Monday night.

Frank Phillips has played 21

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Fred Thompson, the jet-propelled HCJC athlete from Stinnett, 
apparently respects the old saying:

"Blessed are those who have nothing to say, and cannot be forced 
to say it ”

The powerfully-built young man never uses two words where one 
will do. Extracting information about Thompson from Fred himself 
is more difficult than it would be to start pulling his teeth with a 
pair of pliers.

He’s an ideal athlete in every respect, though. When Coach Red 
Lewis tells him to "get there firstest with the mostest,”  Thompson 
takes him for his word and tries to make every one else eat his dust.

The recent Caribbean World (baseball) Series held in Caracas, 
Venezuela, in which three e\-Big .Spring players took part, at
tracted mammoth crowds. The series grossed $300,000.

Camillo (Little Potato) Pascual. who hurled here briefly in 
1949. pitched the .Almendures, Cuba, team to the championship, 
beating Venezuela in the final game, 8-2, with a four-hitter.

Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodriquez and Carlos (Potato) Pascual 
were other one-time Big Springers on the Almendares squad.

The television airways in this area will be saturated with big 
league baseball on weekends the coming season.

Both the Big Spring and Midland stations will carry games on 
Saturday and Sunday of each week. Last year. Midland’s NBC outlet. 
K M lD -fv, carried games only

Gets Under Today

The feud betwt"en Odessa and San Angelo factions over their 
conflicting track meets is burning more fiercely than ever, now that 
Southern Methodist has pulled out of the (Jdessa show in order to 
run at San Angelo.

SMU was able to enter at San Angelo when Debiier Brown decided 
to withdraw his East Texas team due to the fact that San Angelo 
didn't book enough relay evenUs. Bob .Milburn, the San Angelo writer, 
says East Texas will never again be invited to San Angelo because 
of its impulsive decision

San A'ngelo observers are pointing attention to the fact that the 
West Texas Relays at Odessa will be able to offer little, outside of 
the Bobby Morrow-Dave Sime race, but the Odessa faction insists 
there the reserve seats to its show will be gone long before the 
Relays dale '.March 2D.

The rumor is going about that Sime will not be able to attain 
lop shape and may beg out of the appearance The same stories were 
told about him last year prior to the ABC show here and Sime not only 
pul in appearance but won the trophy as the .Most Outstanding 
entry in the university class

aay

Big Spring u  the defending | 
champion and one of the favontet | 
in the 14lh annual Big Spring \ 
G i r l s  Volleyball Tournament. | 
which was to begin at II a m here 
today and continue through Satur
day night

The show la one of tha biggeat 
of ita kind in the state. In all. II 
sextets will compete for the title, 
including three local clubs 

Seven games are on tap today 
and tonight, including the feature 
attraction against the resident 
Steeretfes and Andrews at 8 pm .

The Big Springers will be mak
ing their home debut under 
their new coach Bernice Wag
goner. Big Spring's B team, which 
plays Fort Stockton in a first 
round game at 3 p m ,  is coached 
by Ruth Anderson 

Anna Smith, although she is now 
employed by Howard County Jun
ior College, is again serving as 
tournament director while tourna
ment sponsors include Ted Phil
lips. who operates a lire concern 
here, and Arab Phillips, who re

tired from the coaching profession 
at midterm after serving it for 40 
years.

One change has been made in 
the pairings. San Angelo withdrew 
from the meet earlier in the week 
and was replaced by Coahoma. 
Coahoma plays Sweetwater in a 
first round game at 6 o'clock this 
evening

A tournament queen will be se
lected again this year, as in sea
sons past She will be given a 
trophy Candidates will he judged 
on Icioks and general demeanor

HCJC girls, headed by Peggy 
Hammitt, will serve as linemen 
during the meet and help with oth
er chores.

An all-toumament squad will be 
M‘lected and each of the chosen 
girls will get a suitable award. 
lUinnc*

TMURSDAY'Bif Sprinf OoU*4 JH
~>*ort Stockton «« Bl<ror«an. ll a m 

I Spnn« B. 9 p m  . Impenti D^r.\tr 
C U f  4 p m  Co«bomft t%. 8«*et«*trr. 
4 p m .  Abt)»n« v« Pampa. 7 p m  Big 
8(Mnnc A y* AndrvvA. • p m  Mooa* 

' bftni T« PtniUM. I p m.
riU D A Y  — r t  ta m ^ ft . t  t m .

I 8n^ct#r vtnn^r <4 Bl< Sprtnf A An- 
drra* 14 a m . PlaioTicv vt. winner of 

• ro«noma-8wa^vai^r. 11 a m

North Carolina Is Shocked 
By Caveliers, 69 To 68

According to Milburn, San .Angelo High School has loot 
Bumber of outstanding track prospects since last year.

Among them are pole vaullrr Jimmy Don Faulks, w ho moved to 
Tarsoa. Arizona, broad-jumper Bobby .Majors, who now resides 
in Grapd Junrtion. Colo.; Terry Cooper, a 51.6 quarter-mller, now 
la Tyler; and David Cormier, who hit 10.4 ia the 100 at a soph. 
Tke latter Is now living in Andrews.

Cordell Huddleston, play-maker of the Plains ba.sketball tram, 
which beat Roscoe in bi-district comp^ition here the other night, 
is the same lad who did such ah exjieft job of quarterbacking the 
Cowboy football team in those playoff games with Rotan and Sonora 
here last fall.

games this season, the Hawks 28. 
Phillips has averaged 83.1 points 
a start, compared to 79.0 for HCJC. 
The Plainsmen have scored in the 
lOO’s twice this season! both times 
against Lubbock Christian College), 
the Hawks have hit the lOO’s on 
three occasions.

In their games against each 
other, Phillips won in Borger, 91- 
80, but the Hawks were in com
mand in Big Spring, 90-83.

If the Hawks win, they’ve got 
to do something about defensing 
Warren Tipton, the big freshman 
from Borger, who was a one-man 
wave of destruction against the 
Big Springers in both games this 
year.

Tipton has scored a total of 415 
points this season, far more than 
any Hawk has been able lo tally.

Other probable Phillips starters, 
and their point aggregate, include 
Frank Castleberry, 298; Jimmy 
Hines, 281; Rossie Simpson, 223; 
and Willie Redden, 198

The five probable HCJC start
ers. and their point totals, include;

Bobby Davi,s, 345 and 13 0-point 
average; Ray Clay, 315 and 11.5; 
Tommy Zinn. 299 and 11.0; Ben
ny Carver. 293 and 12 5; and Gil
bert Bell, 227 and 9 0.

Regardle.ss of how the teams fare 
tonight, both clubs have won spots 
in the Region V toumament at 
Amarillo, which doesn’t begin un
til March 9.

Clarendon, champion of the West 
Zone, will be represented at the 
State Meet, of course. The Bull
dogs. who now have a 10-1 con
ference record, close out regular 
play with Amarillo in Clarendon 
tonight. ’

HCJC carries a 19-8 record north 
with them The Plainsmen hoast 
a 14-7 won-loat mark.

Among the Hawk defeats were 
one-pointers to Wharton and Ar
lington and one by 17 points to 
the powerful .Southwest Texas B 
team, which at the time actually 
was playing a couple of regulars.

Frank Phillips has broken even 
with a good West Texa.s Fre.sh- 
man club Other Plain.smen de
feats have come at the hands of 
Manchado. .Minn ; Pratt. Kansas; 
Clarendon (twice), Odessa and 
HCJC.

The South Plains JC Gym at 
Levelland was chosen as a neutral 
site for the game after Phillips 
had first held out for Plainvicw. 
Team records.

By SKIPPER PATRICK
Ai«m UU4 rr«M  SMrt* WrtUr

All America Oscar Robertson of 
Cincinnati and Bob Ferry of St. 
Louis were unanimous choices on 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
all-star basketball team an
nounced by The Associated Pres* 
today.

The coaches and most observers 
who cooperated in selecting the 
first and second mythical teams 
also were in agreement on two of 
the three remaining berths on the 
No. 1 quintet. Only one coach 
overlooked Bradley’s Bobby Joe 
Mason for the first team. Ralph 
Davis of Cincinnati was passed 
up by two of the mentors.

A fight for the fifth spot on the 
first unit developed between Gary 
Phillips of Houston, only sopho
more on the team, and Jim Mudd, 
a great scorer from North Texas 
State. Phillips had the edge in all 
around play and won the spot.

The speedy Robertson, a 6-5 jun
ior from Indianapolis. Ind., is the 
nation’s leading scorer among ma
jor colleges with a 33.2 average. 
He is in his second tremendous 
season for Cincinnati.

Ferry, a 6-8 senior from St. 
Louis, has been a leading scorer 
and rebounder all season. He’s 
carried a scoring average of bet
ter than 21 points.

KIRST TE.VVf 
O irar RobrrtAon. Clncinnat!

4*5 197 Junior IndlanapolU. Ind.
Bob Ferry

6-8 726 Senior 8t I^oule 
Bobby Joe Maxon Bradley

6-2 145 Senior Ceniralla, III.
Ralph DavU. Ctncinnatt

M  ISO Junior Vanceburg. K j.
Oarv Phillips HouAton

4 3 187 Sonh Qtilncv. Ill 
J<F.rO\f> TRAM 

Jim Mudd. No T ftan St
4- 7 195 Junior Freeburu. HI.

Bob Teater. Drake
A-4 175 Senior San Francisco. Call!. 

Roger Wendel. TuUa
5- I l 170 Senior Kanean City, Mo.

A1 Tate. Wichita
4-5 300 Junior Coffeyvllle, Kan.

Dan Smith. Bradlev
4-4 195 Junior Yonker*. N Y 

HONORAtlLF MFNTION
Mike Mendenhall. Cincinnati; Pete Mc

Caffrey. 8t. LouI.a. Jack Pontlous and 
Bobby (,ee Ooodall. Tulta: Ted Lucker$- 
bill. Houston; Jim Guydon, Drake. Billy 
Joe McDade. Bradley

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

F.A.8T FRIENDLY .SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

BI-DISTRICT

Surgery Here Robs 
School Of Athlete

By DON WFIH.S 
Ataaelaied Preaa Sporit Wriler

Next week's Allamic Coast con
ference basketball tournament— 
tabbed a shoo-in for Frank Mc
Guire's North Carolina Tar Heels 
a vveek ago — looks now as if 
It'll be a rain-rai.sin’ dimnvbrook

Howard Payne College in 
Rrownwood lost a promising dis
cus thrower, at lea-st for one sea
son. when Tiffen Stone of Midland 
underwent surgery in Big Spring 
last week

Stone had been throwing the big 
saucer up to 154 feet in practice 
Tiffen competed in the State Meet 
for Midland High School last year 

Lom of Stone leaves Howard 
Payne without a single weight 
man on the club

A reassessment is is order for 
the scrambling that picks the 
ACC's representative in the NCAA 
Tournament after Virginia's start- 
Ung 69-68 victory over North Car
olina Wednesday night — the Tar 
Heels' second blunder in a row 

Before they dropped a 69-.S1 
shocker to Maryland last Satur
day, .North Carolina was No 1 in 
the nation, unbeaten — and ap
parently unchallenged — in the 
ACC. North Carolina State, the 
only other club near Carolina's 
class, had lost twice to the Tar 
Heels and was no NCAA threat 
becau.se of probation

Joe Campbell Fooling Many 
People On Pro Golf Tour

NEW YORK (AP) — A stubby, 
tow headed ynungsUr from In
diana., b}- way of TaoMtsee. is 
making a lot of golf eip«rts look 
sheepish this winter.

They're the ones who figured 
Joe Campbell .should stidt to ama
teur golf because he’d h«ve too 
tough a time against the talented 
professional fields

Campbell, who starred in bas
ketball and golf at I’urdue Uni
versity, is the most Miccessftil of 
a large crop of collegians who 
have become golf pros in the pad 
year. •

Little Joe, an outstanding col
lege golfer, turned pro after th« 
Masters Tournament last spring. 
He had been a Walker Cup play
er, national collegiate and Big 
Ten golf champion and a semi
finalist in the U S Amateur cham 
pionship

Last aummer and fd l Campbell 
worked at a Knoxville, Tenn . cluh ' 
and played only in tournaments ' 
la that area.

UtUe Joe joined the pro circuit 
Ulia m r .  He tied for 16lh at Los 
A afB M  Then after a couple of 
tala* lU ft*. Campbell .started one 
a( Hw hatted acoring atreaks ev-or 
0MB l i  pra gnif b d  faltered just

often enough to lose first place
At San Diego Campbell fired 

67-68-66-71 to tie for second. At 
Phoenix he was lOth with rounds 
of 64-68-73-72 and at Tucson he had 
6.V64-64-73 and again tied for sec
ond

While Campbell has won $3,345 
in his last three tournaments, 
.some other pros still in the rookie 
class haven’t been able to earn 
enough to pay for hamburgers.

College frads John Brodie, the 
San Franci.sco 49ers quarterback; 
Bobby Goetz. Houston (Paddy) 
I>aclair and Davis Love haven't 
collected a cent in prize money 
Bo far Bob Frainey finally picked 
up C32 at San Diego and Canada’s 
J ^ ry  Magee, a sophomore on the 
dreuil. e a m ^  $49.5 at Phoenix 
after shooting a 63 in the first 
round

Hie pro golf tourists now include 
a great many college men and
they’ll be joined by several more 

Pr - •

A '‘

later this yew  Pro freshmen in 
cUi(ie Hillman Robbins, the 1957 
national amateur champion; his 
former Walker Cup teammates 
Rex Baxter and Mason Rudolph; 
Don RispUnghoff. Jim Hiskey. Ab, 
Justice, Frank Wharton and Dick 
Whetzle.

Hood And Brown 
Again Set Pace

Anthony bridled Carlos, 4-0. and 
in 3-1 wins were 7-up over BSTT, 
Cosden atop Neel’s, and Pinkie 
over Alexander’s in matches of 
the I.4idies’ Classic bowling league 
this week

Co.sden had high team games, 
755 and 765. and high series of 
2291 Pinkies had a 214.5 series. 
Dot Hood’s 199 game was best of
the circuit, but Sugar Brovin’s
544 led series competition.

Splits were converted by Dot
Ho(>d. 3-10; Vivian McIntosh, 5- 
10; Jean Combs. .5-6; Jeanette 
Long. 5-6-lOr Frances Glenn. .5-6; 
Lue Best 6-7 and 2-7; June White, 
2-7 twice; Ixickey Beach, 3-10; 
Moe Cauble, 4-7-10; and Peggy 
Dement, 3-10.
Standinz*
Tram  W L
Plnkl» ............................................  7J IS
BSTT .................................  M'% 33'%
Coadrn ......................................... S t''i 33 ',7-Up .................................  «'% 4*',
CarlM ............................................  .3S 33
Alrxandcr ....................................... 3S S3
Arllumr ........................................  3S 57
N»»l ................................... l l ' i  73'%

Moon Mullins Is 
Hired By Cisco

SAN ANGELO (SC) — Fagan 
(Moon) Mullins has resigned his 
job as assistant coach here to be
come head football mentor at Cis
co Junior College the next two 
seasons.

.Now in five days, McGuire and 
his Tar Heel have lost the top 
national rating — to Kentucky; 
lost the ACC lead — to N C 
5itale. and have dropped two in 
a row to such as Mao'land. which 
has won only 9 of 21. and to Vir
ginia. with a 9-13 record

"It wasn’t that we looked had.”  
said .McGuire. "Virginia was jusf 
that good "

Paul Adkins, a late arrival aft
er attending his grandfather’s fu
neral in Florida, scored the win
ning point on a driving layup with 
I 04 left The game at Charlottes
ville. Va . was in its sixth min
ute when Adkins made his appear
ance He had 19 points in all

Maryland. looking heller with 
each game, whipped Georgetown 
(DC) 67-.56, lAMiisville cel^rated 
its at-large appointment to the 
NCAA with an 83-66 victory over 
DePaul: NIT-bound Fordham
went into overtime to heat Rut
ger 79-72; LaSalle improved its 
tournament chances with an 8.5-67 
rout of West Chester. P a , and 
Temple snapped a rfine-game los
ing streak, healing Penn 75-69 in 
other features-

Charley McNeil’s 27 point led 
Maryland, which has beaten 
Georgetown 11 straight limes. 
Fred Sawyer, a 6-11 pivolman, hit 
for 24 points for IxHiisville, which 
has won six of its last seven for 
a 13-10 record. ^

Fordham blew a lead against 
Rutgers but outscored the Scarlet 
15-8 in the extra period for its 
Kith victory in 21 starts. LaSalle, 
now 14-7 under new coach Dudey 
Moore and an NIT possibility, 
raced past West Chester with a 
15-2 burst early in the .second half 
In the opener of a doubleheader 
at the Philadelphia Palestra. Bill 
Kennedy scored 22 points in the 
nightcap for Temple, ending the 
longest losing string in th« Owls’ 
ba^etball victory.

Big .Ion Cincebox fired in 27 
points and took 18 rebounds as 
Syracuse made it four in a row 
for an U-9 record in a 79-73 deci
sion over Canisius.

Toledo dovsned Mid-American 
Conference foe Kent State 65-54, 
and New Hampshire won its first 
Yankee Conference game after 
nine losses, beating Mas.suchuse4ts 
88-73 Boston University's record 
rose lo 16-5 in a 78-45 victory 
over Tufts, and Lafayette — down 
10 points with nine minutaa le f t -  
rallied to topple Bucknell 89-80 in 
overtime.

Odessa Must 
In Pampa's Gym

IK'iC rarord: PflELLIPS rarard
45 Dacatur 58 45 Manchado 8774 Navarro 45 81 Bayra TO45 Whanon 44 48 Pratt 77109 South Tai 71 •9 Bavra %T874 Ranfpr 4J •0 WT Frobh 85U  SW Taiai B IS 48 McCook 74124 I.ubbock CC 78 S8 Lamar 8949 Dal Mar 54 97 8 Plalna 83
48 Ban Aagala •0 m  WT FroAb 1879 Bayir 58 •9 AmarHlo 8175 Arltnfton 74 57 riarandon n89 Bchratnar 54 105 Lubbock CC •275 Odaaaa 49 SI HCJC 80
74 .San Anfala 71 74 NMMI 4442 Clarandon 54 41 HCJC SO
Lubbock CC 74 47 OdPkta M87 HSU Fro»b 40 SI 8 PlalTtf 51so B P1am« M tS Amanilo 79
80 r  PbUIipa 91 42 Carandon 44inn lubbork CC 42 71 OdPAia 72
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PAMPA <SC) -  Coach Clifton 
McNeely’s phenomonal luck as a 
coin tosser held good again in 
Lubbock Wednesday 

■As a result, McNeely’ s Pampa 
Harvesters will play host to the 
Odes.'M Bronchos in Class AAA.A 
Saturday night

Winner of the contest goes to 
the State .Meet at Austin next ; 
week McNeely and other Pampa 
officials met with the Odessa dele
gation. headed by Coach .lohnny 
Malaise, in Lubbock lo decide the 
site of the game yesterday 

Mala Me actually called the toss 
of the coin but the call went 
agairgst him. He said "tails”  but 
the coin turned up "heads”

I The Pampa G>tti seats 2.700 
I Tickets will cost $1 50 for adults 
I and 50 cents for studenLs 
I Both teams are undefeated 

Odessa is 29-0 tor the sea.son while 
; Pampa ha.s won all 28 this year 
j and is undefeated the past two 
I years
i Odes.-a’s allotment of tickets 

will be 200 adults and as many 
i students.

Pampa will start a team com
posed of four .seniors and a jun 
lor The Harvesters, with one 
boy standing at 6-feet-5 and an
other at 6-4, will have a distinct 
height advantage over Odessa’s 
all-senior outfit

Ellington Quits
AMARILLO (A P )-R  M Pat

terson. line coach last year under 
Bill Ellington, was named head 
coach at 'Tascosa high school yes
terday to replace Ellington El 
lington resigried to take a place 
as an assistant to Darrell Royal 
at Texas

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Rogular O  Q  ^
Dixia Gatolin* ^ O G a l .
Expert aat« washing and labrl- 
ratton—Fast courtenas Service

Top-Rated Casey 
Beaten In Loop

Y Cage Title 
Goes On Line

KBST TO AIR 
CAGE BATTLE

The West Zone basketball 
playoff game between Howard 
Cownly and Frank Phillips Col
lege tonight will be broadcast 
direct from the playing court 
at I-evelland over Radio .Sta
tion KB.ST Big .Spring.

Bob Bell will do (he play- 
by play arcoant. The game 
atarts at 8 p.m.

Highly-ranked Ca.sey fell to Gor
don. 3-1, this week in the Blue 
Monday Bowleretle league, while 
Suggs slapped .Moose, 3-1. and 
Lloyd defeated Smith-Coleman, 3-1.

Ann Chaney had 177 high game, 
followed by Lavern Cunningham 
with 171 and .second high series, 
435 Janell Wadsworth gathered 
a 4.52 series.

Lloyd was best team around with 
563 game. Suggs had 1498 .series.

Splits were converted by F̂ dith 
Christian, 5-10, and Joanne Boyd, 
5-7.
S is fid in ii:
Trsni W L
Csnsy .................................. 5«>% 31'%
smith Cotemwa ....................  4S<, 3S'i
Moo«r   43 45
S u ff i  ..........................................  43 45
Oorcina ..........................................  37 51
Llojrd   37 51

Tonight’s YMCA Industrial i 
Raskethall League playoff game 
between Mort Denton’s Pharmacy ! 
and Nabors Paint Store is schedul-1 
ed for 8 o’clock in the Goliad 
Junior High School Gymnasium 
Admission is free.

Denton’s quintet won the first 
half crown while Nabors prevailed 
in the last haK, which was com
pleted la.st Tuesday.

Nabors’ is a .sUght favorite to 
cop the duke tonight and win the 
championship for the second 
straight year

Membws of the all-.star team 
will be announced at half time. In 
addition, the winner of the YMCA 
Sportsmanship Award will be an
nounced at that time.

W HITE SERVICE AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

Go4mI Condition

T951 Chevrolet I*;’-Grain Beit — New
Meehanirallv Go4m1

1955 IHC Pickup
New Overhaul, Cnmmlne Engine

1956 Reo-JT6B Bargain

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Slat* Big Spring AM 4-43S9

Clyde Thomas
Attarney

State And Federal Practice 
Firtt Not'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinner To Teke Out

Served With All
The Trimmings
Including Home-«

Made Dessert

* 1 . 0 0

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

v\ '\ «  II II
B ILLS  G O T  YO U U P  IN  T H E  A IR ?

Tackle the problem 
the down-to-earth 
way—borrow the 

money you need to 
settle your bilit 

in full.

FAST SERVICE

L eans U p To $ 1 0 0 0

G . A . C .  F I N A N C i :
C O R P O R A T I O N  

feieedy ClMvrM Rmnn Cmpeny. Irl

107 West Fourth Streot
• If  Sprlno, Texoa 

Tu la p h on a  A M h i  at 4 -4 S 1  •
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Get Jet Orientation
Loral civilians who received “ orientation flights'* in jet planes yesterday here, gel (he feel of Iheir 
flying gear. Left to right are J. R. Hensley, Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dan Krausse, Leroy Tidwell and R. L. 
Beale.

Civilians Get Acquainted 
With Air Traffic Problems

mander; Lt. Col. Leland A. Younk- 
in. group executive officer; and 
.\laj. Sherrod 11 Osborne Jr., 
group operations officer.

The briefing and flight which 
these Big Springers received is 
part of a program de.signed to ac
quaint the public with today's vital 
problem of air safety and air traf
fic control. It is the Air Force’s 
aim to promote public awareness 
of its dedication to the principle of 
air safety and its contribution to 
an improved air traffic control 
system for all users of the air
space.

The need for public understand
ing of the nation's air traffic sys
tem and the federal airways which 
all pilots, military and civilian, 
must use has grown with the tre
mendous increa.se in air traffic

Webb officials plan to provide 
more such orientations for future 
groups.

Adams Services
»Set In Lubbock

Five |3ig Spring civilians yes
terday got first-hand impressions 
of vvhat it feels like to fly a high 
apee<l jet aircraft as they were 
given “ orientation and indoctrina
tion’ ’ flights by Webb’s I’ llot 
Training Group.

Dan M. Kraus.se, R. L Beale.
J R Hensley, l.eroy P'. Tidwell 
and Dr. J. K. Hogan were the lo
cal men who Hew over this area 
for half an hour Wexinesday aft
ernoon. They were piloted by Col 
Charles H. Pierce, group com-

Mother, 2 
Children Die

ROCKFORD, 111 (A P »-.\  moth
er and her two children jK'rishcd 
early tinlay in a house fire and 
(he father escaixxl by plunging 
through a window

He was restrained from re
entering.

The lire raced through their 
one-story frame house in sub
urban North Park

The father. Gerald .Anderson. 38, 
crashed through the pane of a I i , ,-i. , ,,
closed tiedroom w i n d o w  and Funeral rites for Charles Wray
plungi'd to fwH to snow covered Adams, 29. whose body was found
crmimi He was .s«-vere!v cut and his parked car three miles north
taken to a hospital, Wednesday,

' are to be conducted in Lubbock.
Rix Funeral Home will be in 

charge of arrangements The Luh- 
IxH-k funeral home took the body 
from N’alley-Pickle P'unoral Home 
here to l.utibock Wednesday after
noon No information was avail
able here as to time for the serv
ices and burial

.Vdams, whose death was caused 
by carbon monoxide, was ruled 
a suicide by Jess Slaughter, jus
tice of the jH-ac*- He had been 
dead over a week, according to 
dorlors who examined his body 

Survivors include his wife, Doro
thy. two young sons, Justin and 
Matthew, his father and mother. 
Mr and Mrs C M Adams, and 
one sister, Mrs Mary Nelson .All 
make their homes in Lubbock 

The elder Adams came to Big 
.Spring Wednesday afternoon to 
claim the body after a tourist had 
found It in his car hidden in a 
mesquite thicket just off U.-S. 87.

Probation 
Hearings Set

Revocation of two suspended 
sentences was .scheduled ■ for this

Painter Dies 
At Stanton

STANTON 'S O  -  Robert Oda 
Wilkerson, .56, died at hi.s home 
here Wednesday.

A painter and plumber, he 
moved to Stanton from Lamesa in 
1951. He had lived in Lamesa for 
27 years.

He was born July 16, 1902. He 
and Gladys Mitchell were mar
ried in 1921

Funeral services will b<' held in 
the .Stanton First Baptist Church 
at 2 p m Friday with the Rev. W. 
C Wright officiating. Interment 
will be in Lamesa Cemetery. Ar
rington P'uneral Home i.s in charge.

.Mr. Wilkerson is survived by his 
wife, two sons, Wilton Lee of Odes
sa and Robert William of Stan
ton; one daughter. Shirley Ann of 
Stpnton: four sisters, Mrs. Carl 
Hall of Irvington. Calif., Mrs. A. L. 
Cook of Dallas, Mrs. Herbert A\-en 
of Sierra Vista. Ariz , and Mrs. .A. 
L Gray of Lame.sa; and one broth
er, Jeff Wilkerson of Lamesa.

The victims were Mrs Shirley 
Anderson, about 30, and her son,
Denver, 11, and daughter, Rob- 
bin, 1.

Anderson attemplrd to re-enter 
the home in an attempt to save 
the others Init was restrained by 
•pcctators because of belching 
■moke and flames
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Demos Seek 
Tax Avoidance

Plugback Planned In Effort 
T 0 Get Wildcat Production

Di.st. Atty. Gil .lones has askixl 
that a three-year probated sen
tence against Fred Olivas for non- 
support of his children be .set aside 
and that the man be ordered tak
en lo the .slate penitentiary. He

THE WEATHER
WE.ST IKXA.S Partlv cloudy through 

r-.day  with bcaliered ihunderAhower* 
ra in ly  fUAl of Pecos Nttl’ey No ItTipor 
iMi t lemperalure change*

NORTH I 'E N IR A L  TKXA.9 Considtr- 
• '•  cloiidne*s through Kndai with *cMt- 
tr»rrt showers unri thundershowers mamly 
1' •ouilifR.i ixirllon No imix>rtanl temp- 
e 4tiii* chaIUIf^.

T I M FI RATI RK4

He also asks that a three-year 
probated sentence imposed in Sep
tember 19.">6 on I’ at Menchaca for 
theft be set aside and the man 
c-ommitted lo the penitentiary 

Both are accused of failing lo 
live up to the terms of Iheir proba
tion.

They are licing held in the i-oun- 
ly jail since the district attorney 
fil»fl his motion lo have Iheir 
sentences revoked.

WASHINGTON fAP> -  Demo
crats sought today some method 
of continuing work on the new 
41.000-mile national superhighway 
system without increasing the 
federal gasoline tax

Chairman Pat .McNamara <D- 
Mich I said the Senate Public 
Roads Committee would a.sk .sug
gestions Irom administratis wit
nesses at public hearings on prog
ress of the road network.

Calk'd as witnesses were Ber
tram D. Tallamy, federal highway 
admini.strator, and John Allen, 
under secretary of commerce for 
transportation.

.A Bureau of Public Roads 
spokesman told a reporter in ad
vance of the hearing that not a 
p<nny of the 2 'i billion dollars 
scheduled to be allocated lo the 
stales for the superhighway net
work this summer could he ap
portioned without a change in the 
law

The highway trust fund will be
gin to run a deficit in fiscal 1960 i 
starling this July 1

If no apportionments are made 
this year, no new contracts could 
be let except in states which have 
not used up their previous allot
ments The federal government 
pays 90 per cent of the cost of 
the superhighways.

Operator on the Texas National 
.No. 1 Woodul wildcat in Dawson 
will plug back the well in an at
tempt to produce oil from the low
er Spraberry. It has shown discov
ery possibilities from the Canyon 
on tests Wednesday

The venture is about six miles 
southeast of Lamesa and flowed at 
a rate ot 216 barrels of oil daily 
through a choke Wednesday on a 
test in the Canyon Reef |

A second test in the Wolfcamp 
al the Street No. 1 White wildcat 
in Martin County returned only 
drilling mud wUii no oil shows. 
An earlier lest produced free oil. 
The site is about three miles south
east of Stanton.

Borden
Empire No. 1 Clayton i  Johnson 

made hole in lime and shale al 
6,932 feet today ll is C NW NE, 
14-31-6n, T&P Survey.

El Paso No. 1 .loncs, C NE NE, 
5%-97, H4TC Survey, waited on 
cement lo set 5'i-inch string at 
total depth of 8,165 feel today. It 
is six miles northwest of Fluvan
na. Operator ran a 2'4-hour drill- 
stem test from 8,113-65 feet and 
recovered 2.140 feel of sulphur wa
ter-cut mud and 5,560 feet of sul
phur water.

O'Neill & Holbrook No. 1 Reed
er. 18 miles northca.st of Gail, 
made hole in lime at 4.247 feet 
It is 890 from north and 660 from 
west lines, 477-97, H&TC Survey.

Operator dee|H»ned the Texas 
Crude No. 1 .Miller to 3..598 feet in 
lime and shale today. The wildcat 
is staked C N ENK, .588 97, H&TC 
Survey, and eight miles west of 
Fluvanna.

Dawson
Operator today plugged back to 

the Ixiwer Spraberry at the Tex
as National No. 1 Woodul wildcat, 
C SW SE. 17-34 5n, T&P Survey, 
after successfully testing the 
Canyon. The Reef prodiicr'd oil at 
a daily rate of 216 barrels from 
perforations 8,6.56-61 feet with a 
24-64-inch choke Ix-ing employed. 
Operator, while drilling, encoun
tered oil in the Lower Spraberry 
below 7.590 feet.

The k'orest .No. 1 Harris deep
ened to 17.576 feet In dolomite to
day. It is a wildcat 3 400 from

102 Years Old,
Still Exercises

FORT WORTH (APi -  A man 
102 years old can't let a little 
thing like a fall and three stitches 
in his cheek slop him from his 
daily knee bends.

At least that's Steve ‘ Turner's 
attitude

He slipped in his bedroom at 
2 am . today.

Six hours later he was hack at 
his usual routine, doing his leg 
cxercics.

Turner also believer in ' health 
fwxT' and any new fad that hits 
the market catches his eye

Just how a man who pays so 
much attention to health happened 
to slip and fall is still a question

Turner said he got out of bed 
to get a gla.ss of water and when 
he groped for a doorknob in the 
dark, he fell, cutting his cheek 
Then he went to a hospital to be 
patched up.

south and 660 from cast lines. 
Li'aguc '267, Moore CSL Survey.

Operator fractured perforations 
7,29.‘>-302 feet on the Garrett No 1 
Wright with 6,0(MI gallon, and was 
running swab today. Th** perfora
tions arc in the Spraberry, and 
the wildcat is C NE NE, 19-1, 
Poitcvcnl Survey.

Gorzo
Southern Union No. l-.A Koons- 

nian tested the Slrawn through i 
perforations 7 4!M-!J9 feet and aft- i 
er acidizing twice, it flowed U4 
barrels of ml in 12 hours. It is a 
wildcat 13 miles southwest of Jus-1 
ticeburg, C SE SE, 4-2, T&NO Stir-1 
vev !

Shell No 1 Aldridge. C SW SE. 
57-6, ll&GN Survey, made hole to
day at 7,177 feet in shale 

Blanco Oil No. 11-A McCrary i.s 
located in the OS Ranch (Glorieta) 
pool about 12 miles east of Po.st.
It is 467 from north and west lines. 
Section I, Clark Survey, and will 
drill to 2.800 feet 

Pair No. 10 Beggs i.s a new site 
in the I’ ost field 660 from south 
and 1.980 from east lines, 41-2,

'Uncle Tom' 
Nears 109

DALL.AS (AP> — Uncle Thomp
son paid his annual visit to a 
Dallas newspaper totlay to remind 
the editor that tomorrow is his 
109th birthday.

The former slave was born Feb. 
27, 1850, on a Mississippi planta
tion.

Every year the ^ ey  haired 
Negro goes with dignity to the 
Dallas 'Times Herald to give a 
story on his birthday 

'"Times roll on and physically 
I want lo live ’ ’ Uncle Thompson 
.said. "But sometimes spiritually 
I want to fly away and go on 
into heaven "

He speaks with clear grammar 
and a reverence of the past 

“ When I was very young my 
master took me and my parents 
lo a big phintalion in Victoria 
County, Texas,'' Uncle Thompson 
explaimxl

"I know I'm 109-years-old 
’cause my master told me 1 was 
horn on Eeh 27, 18,50, and my 
master was a kind man " 

Nowdays uncle Thompson lives 
here with friends 

When the weather is warm 
Uncle Thompson fishes a little ami 
iK-easionally preaches at the Com
munity Baptist Church 

Uncle Thompson still rememlx'rs 
the day he was freed

We slaves were working in the 
field, when the master rick's up 
and sa.vs we're frex* But we didn't 
know what he meant." Uncle 
Thompson said.

Vandals Ransack 
Office At School

Vandals ransacked the office of 
the College Heights Elementary 
School during the night but didn't 
take anything away.

The building was entered 
through a window of a first grade 
classroom, and then a IcK'k was 
knocked off the office door. The 
office was completely overturned, 
hut school officials and police of
ficers were unable to find anything 
missing.

The trouble wa.s delected by the 
police abcHil 11:15 pm . Wednes
day

( II V M^X MIN.
BIO APRINO h7 19
Aiuanllo 29
( hicea<’ ................. u 37
Denver '.V* 5
y\ Paso ftl 37
1 orl \ftnrih ft.' 4.S
t a h e * '014 .'A >4
Nem- Yolk 4fl 3A
SAn Antonio *9$ VI
.ft| IaAiiIv .S4 43
sun kfi'' lodav «t ft 41 n ni Bun rikck

I idav al 7 1ft M ni Hmhfvl tempera-
tu if llilA date f»l in 1917. Icimext ihU
dA'f 1! m 1474 
date 4< in

Maximum rainfall ihu

THK W »STH K R  K L srW H IH K  
THK AsscMIATKD I'R K ss 

Htrh
Alhniur. c lm r  VI -4
All>iiqurrqii». clrar .............. -‘i  M
AruhiTRUf •-nnw ...................  31 4
Allnntn. cloudy ...................  '>1 41
BiMi'urck. clear .........................  .3.3 31
Bu'ton ............. .................  3s 21
Bnlfalo. clear ................................. 30 20
Chtcaeo. rlmidv ................................. 44 37
Cle\eland, clear ...........................  41 27
Pei.ver. cloudy ........................... 42 23

Molne«. clear .................  4.V 32
Detroit, cloudy .......................  40 .11
Fort Worib. cloudy ...................  • It" i i
Helena, clear ...................  42 30
Indianapoll*. cloudy .................  4'i 32
Kau.saa City, clear .....................  M 42
lios Anaelea. clear ...................  74 40
tnulavllle. clear .........................  54 2*
Wemphla. cloudy .......................  *0 31
Miami, clear ............................. 01 74
M llaaukee. cloudy .....................  r .  30
Mpla -St. Paul, cloudy .................  42 22
R ev  Orleana cloudy ...................  55 ol
Hew York, clear .................  41 2*
Oklahoma City, clear ...............  Wi .39
Omaha, clear .....................  4? *9
Philadelphia, cloudy ................ 40 23
phoen u . clear ................ 70 43
piiK burth . cloudy .................. 44 25
Pnrilantf Matna. clear .................  31 M
Portland. Ore., cloudy ...................  52 37
Rapid City, rain .....................  47% 20
Richmond, clear .................  40 T7
SI Lmita. clnudT ............... .14 43
Salt l.ake Ciiy. clouly ...............  4s I7
S«n n i»oo . c le tr  ...............  72 ’4
Jsn Pranelaco. clear .................... S4 11
|»«i|la. cloudy .................... 50 i i|
Tampa, rain .........................  71 a
Waahinitnr rloudy ................ 09 21

U  — Mlaitna

Coroner Law 
Reshaping Studied

AUSTIN '.AI’ i — A Senate suh- 
commiltee tiegan study today of 
ways to finance a stale medical 
examiner system lo replace the 
slate's old coroner >iws.

The State Affairs Committee 
was told yesterday that the re
sponsibility for investigating and
deciding the cau.se of death is iiowaPlsint, posted $I..500 bond Wednes
in the hands of justices of the 
peace who often have no medical 
training or scientific crime defec
tion.

Sen. Bob Baker of Houston offer
ed the bill which i.s similar lo the 
medical examiner commission ar
rangement now used by Houston 
and San Antoni^

Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk, head of 
the Houston commission, said such 
a program “ will not only catch the 
guilty but will exonerate the inno
cent.'Five or 10 times a month we 
find an unrecognized or hidden 
cause of death. The most typical 
js arsenic poisoning"

Dr John Andujur of Fort Worth 
said the Texas lijciety of Patholo
gists had hern sponsoring such a 
program for M years

Driver Charged
I.,ellia Graseclose, 1201 E. 17lh, 

and Claude Arrick. 1205 Barnes, 
were in collision al I8th and Aus
tin Wednesday .Arrick has been 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated in connection with the acci
dent. hut has been releasM on 
$500 bond.

DWI Suspect Is 
Freed Under Bond

Claude Harri.son Arick. rliargtxl 
with DWI, pasted $.500 Ixind at the 
Howard County jail on Wednesday 
afternoon and was released.

Peyton Woodruff, charged wiih 
writing a worthless check, pleaded 
guilty in Howard County Court and 
was fined $25

Owen D Sellers. 33. held here 
on a felony worthless check com-

Solons Optimistic 
Over Berlin Issue

WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  Three 
fre.shmrn Republican senators 
said after a talk with President 
Eisenhower today that the United 
States is prepared lo meet any 
situation in dealing with the Ber
lin crisis.

.After a breakfast of bacon and 
eggs ît the While House. 5»cns 
Kenneth Keating of New A'ork. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania and 
Winston L Prouty of Vermont 
said they had a very frank dis
cussion.

They declined -to provide any 
detail They said it would he in
appropriate for them to do so

The conference came a day aft
er fasenhower told his news con
ference the United States is de
termined not to give a single inch 
in pre.scrvation of the rights of 
the Western Allies in Berlin The 
Soviet Union has sot a May 27 
deadline for making West Berlin 
what it rails a free demilitarized 
city, and access control given 
Ea.st German Reds

Town Resets 
Curfew To 11 P. M.

CIIII.LICOTllE. Mo i.APi-Now 
anyone' may stay out as late as 
11 o'clock on Friday and Satur
day nights in Chillicothe 'Pop 
8,‘M ' without cx[6aining lo the 
police.

The rest of the wc'ck. however, 
everyone still must 1^ oil the 
streets at 10 p m. except persons 
of good rc'pute and th os« ' who can 
explain Iheir presence.

If 16 years old. or younger, the 
to and II pm deadlines are re
laxed only if parents are along or 
If on an errand lor parents

The City Council amended a .50 
year-old eiirfew urdinanrr to pro
vide the 11 pm . deadline lo allow 
p4X)i)le to gel home from movies 
and athletic- events without vio
lating the law

day Ifternoon.
His bid for liberty, however, 

was short-lived—Midland officers 
were wailing lo lake him in custody 
and remove him to that city. Of
ficers here said that worthless 
check charges are pending against 
him in Midland County

R. 0. Wilson's 
Father Succumbs

W Howell Wilson, father of R 
0  Wilson of Big Spring, died of 
heart attack at his home in Mem
phis, Tenn., at 8 pm  Wednesday

R 0  W ilson, in Santa Fe, N M , 
when his father dicxi, planned to 
go lo Memphis today All funeral 
arrangements are jicnding W 
Howell Wilson resided at 18.'J6 
Aulumn, .Memphis

Warning Issued Against 
Tapping City Fire Plugs

The city today issued a warning i should firemen be unable lo use 
lo persons taking water from fire the fire plug. The practic-e eoiild 
hydrants. | also bring penalties from the Fire

City Manager A. K. Sicinheimer | Insurance Commi.ssion.
.Steinheimer said the city would |' ‘.said that the fire department had

for use of (ontractors and other

Soviets Stockpile 
For Berlin Seige

VIFNNA. Austria 'Al*' -  Tli- 
Soviet Union and its allies are 
sloekpiling medicines ami 'Irale- 
gie raw materials vcith the Bc'rlin 
crisis and prohalily others in 
view, an Austrian newspaper said 
today

The Soviets and Iheir s;ilelliles 
are doing the same thing they did 
hetore they •■tarted the Korean 

I War in I9.'i(l ' wrote Werner 
Scharndorff. a s|>ecialist on Fasl- 
ern tiloe affairs in a survey for 
the Sal/liiirger Nachrichlen

"New Soviet adventurous 
schc'inc's can lie scented behind 
the siiiprisingly large Faslern 
sicK-kpiling piireh;ises in world 
markets m recent months Thc're 
is a great similarity tielween 
these and the major Soviet pur
chases of anlihftilic's. rubber, cop- 
(>er and fuel lielore the start of 
the Korean W ar"

Gen. Marshall 
Rests Comfortably

ET BRAGG, N C  lA P '-G en  
George C Marshall, 78. was rest
ing c'Timlortiihly allhcMigh still in 
serious condition lexlay.

The report came from the gc-n- 
eral's physician. Col. George .M, 
Powell

Marshall was hospitalized Jan. 
I 15. shortly after suffering a sec

ond stroke at his winter home in 
i nearby Pinehiirsl

been tying onto water hydrants for 
water without permis.sion from the i
d . ,  H , , . ld  .h i, i, degnilely I  ̂ 71“'" " 'i *̂ 7son8 needing only one or two 

loads of wafer can obtain it at thea violation of city policy, arjd if 
the practice continue.s, the c ity , • ^.^^ehoase, loo, 
will take slops to prosecute the ^
violators. The manager said that the city

In some instances. Steinheimer knew some of the violators and 
said, the hydrants hav« been dam- that charges would be brought 
aged which, in the case of (a fire, again.st them if the practice con- 
could cause considerabU loM tinues.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our very deep 
appreeialinn and heartfelt thanks 
to all who were so kind in every 
way during our recent ticrravr- 
ment Especially do we thank the 
Big Spring Slate Hospital person 
nel for all their services and kind 
ness to our father, and the River 

j Funeral Home per.sonnel.
I Family of Tom Col*

T&N'O Survey Drilling depth is 
2,8.50 feet.

In the OS Ranch field, Blanco 
No I D .McCrary pumped 143 bar 
rels of 34 4-degrtx2 oil and seven | 
per cent water in 24 hours after | 
being acidized with 2.000 gallons.
It IS 2.310 from south and east 
lines, 125-5, H&GN Survey, Total 
depth is 2.7,55 feet, and toj) q̂  the 
pay sextion is 2.578 Pertorations 
extend from 2,578-666 feet.

Glasscock
Hamilton No. I Cole, nine miles 

east ol Garden City, cic'ejK'ned to 
5,624 feet in lime this morning. 
The 10 (fOO-loot wildcat Ls 580 from i 
south and 660 from ea.st lines, 16-
32 4s, T&P Survey.

Howard
The Fair No 1 \ Gordon Biieli- 

anan, seven miles northeast of Big , 
Spring 111 the Big Spring 'Fussel- | 
ilian' field, ran 4' 2-iiieli siring at ‘ 
9.617 fc'ct today It is staked 1.980 , 
from soutli aiul 6«gi trom east 1 
lines, 13-32 In. T&P Survey. j

Lowe No. 1 T&P-Ryan, C SW ' 
NF, .34 32 2n, T&P Survey, made 
hole in limc' al 7,342 leel The 
wildcat is 11 miles north of Big | 
Sjiring and is seeking Fusselman . 
production.

Operator prc'pared to run a drill- 
stem test cm the Midwest .No. 1 .A 
Christian, in the Big Spring field, 
today. It IS tmttiimed at'6.079 fcx'l, 
and operator logged shows of oil 
from 6,0.52-74 feel. The itrillstem 
lest will bc' trom 6.0.50 70 lcx*l Di- 
cation of the' venture is C SE SW, 
48-32-2n, T&P Siirvc'v.

Sehkade No. I B Dcmlhitt, in the 
lloward-Glasseock field, has iH-en 
plugged and ahandoned at a cle|)lh 
III 1,605 feel ll was :i;i0 Irum 
south and west lines, 18 29, W&NW 
Survey.

Martin
Operator has perforated opposite 

the Slrawn Irom 10.614 1** and 10 
»i08 12 feet at the Cities Service 
No 1 Glass. C SE SE, 29 38 In. T&P 
Survey It ii 10 milc's northeast of 
.Midland

Husky No I Knox, six miles 
south of Patricia, continued to lest 
Wolfcamp pertorations after it 
flowi'd 118 8 barrels of fluid, cut
33 per ex'll! acid water amt Im'ie 
sediment, the rest 37 degrc'c oil— 
through a inch choke with gas 
al a rate of 115.000 cuhie fc'el jier 
day The site is 6..507 from south 
and 3,813 from wi'st lines, I>eague 
253. Ward CSL Survey.

Slre«‘t No I Wtiile drilled in 
lime and shale at 9 283 feel after 
a drillslem test in the Wolfcamp 
Irom 9 022-'*8 feet returned only 70 
feet of drilling mud with no oil 
shows. The wildcat is 60O from 
south and I 430 from west lines, 
21 35 Is, T&P Survey,

Mitchell
Blue Daniilie No I Schiimaelier 

piimjied 71 28 barrels ol oil and 
nine |MT cent water on final fc'st in 
the latan h!.ist H o w a r d  field 
Gravity of llie oil is 31 degrex's, and 

, It was fractured with 15(ton gal 
] Ions iH'fore |M>*enlial was taken 

Total depth is 2.537 fcx'l. and pro- 
duet ion IrcHii ojien hole is reaehcxl 
al 2 502 leel The well is 1,650 from 
scKilh and 2.310 trom west liw's,

' 152<t Is. 1&P Siirvei

MARKETS
M )fU  A U R IH  Apt Ho«* mn hr>ft« 

^bsxit -lead) k«mk1 N'ld « e hof* t$i MO 
U :  > « 1«« 12 lO 14 (M>

^beep and laruh* s'endt
jfKvl to ( h«»i< ♦ xliorr anib-
17 f i l l .  >0 |4H V* ' arid *r^der amb«
IjnOITfWt a;j*'» *rr .mrs H-at H Vi

rati.e Itai . i|\r liat i »< |e a id  r«!ve 
*b*>tit -leadt nird’ utD *«* ymwi ‘ lefts ai'-1 
#rarlita« 2 4 'at '<d (m* io « r III mI
tiijM* 4-mh1 n choiie • 4uai'
«*l\e» .*ft t in - 'a »  tredi ,m a''d Itiaer 

I arr- 14 lav , IMt 
i OTTii^

SI.NA YORK 'A p t <'4)’ iM i»n«eq 1 
me»e ii ' 4 -aed •*« i e ','»  A ha r

hither than e pre\ini« rlo«e March 
'.'■♦<1 Mav 1 * ♦» < afid J’lU 14 ft4 j

STOCK PRICES
HOW JO Stsl A \»R A 4i|a

ai hid'iH’ nal* Mat 4 > off
•I Ka IM «»I» nfl

1.3 rti iiiPR «i 11
>ORK ATIH k I \< HANOI

Anier»d« in
Aiuerit « All Itiir*
An rrl' a T ai. 4
Ament sit le i A lr| ?i
AnAtotida
A' 'irrsr», f*ni<*hiir4l >
At.ft'ihr Pefl.dliif 4
Haltiii.piP ft Ohio 4
Belh.ehetji Aterl
Bramfi AirtlnfA l
( 'h i\ ' lef 
Cinr^ Ser\K e
( niiliiietilal Motors I
rnhtinfntn' Oil f
( ’oxden Pr.rnletnn 

Wrufhi
f  ! f*ft o Naiitml (»4A 
f  ord

(ir 'T ra l Anifi ’ < a :j Oil i
Oeneral K lei’ iU 7
(ie ' eral Motor* 4
Ovj f Oi: 11
HAllibtir'on O'! ft
.U»'i4" I .iji'hlin ft
1-411,e SI.T (ia* 4
Moi-iriev Oil J
Nem J ‘>ik ('ru.fral
Not Jr Arneruai A\ « 4
PeyfsylvanlH Rti)'«»/td * 1

» IjT l̂lipft Pettfilr jin ' . 4
ilHyniouih Oil ?
Pme Oil , 4
Radio Corp »»f Amw''lcft 1
Repiibllr Steel ' 7
Hnsa! Duich 4
Sear Roeburk . 4
Shell (Ml n
Sinclair Oil # . . ft
Skellv ‘ Oil . . ft
SfH Oiiv Mobil .. 4
.S»d (Ml of ('Al.ft3n.ia . . . .  A
Std (Ml nf Indu* a .. .. . 4
Sid Oil of Nem Jer'4*v ................... i
HlwdfhHker   I
Stm Oil ('4Hiip,t'.v . . . .  ft
Siinrav MufCtmlueft ...................  2
Smiff A ('ornpany    ^
Temco Alrr raf* 1
Tevft* Companv   7
Tct».* Oiilf Prtidiirinf 7
Teia* (iuff Snlphiir 2
V S Steel q

AMERICAS xTiH K  IS (M A M 9 f 
Am**rtran Peiroflna 1
Preolf Peirolriim  5

fOuntatlnna roiir(e«T R Henli A* ( 
AM 1 IftOOt

Nire (iun Cabinrl. (87.00 Value. 
Price $45.00

Nice 21 Inch TV $55.00

14 IIP. K.vinrude Oulhnurd 
.Miitor, ,\ steal at 560 00

8 M..M. Turret Moiie Camera 
and Case $35.00

Nice Polaroid Camera ' i  Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollart 
Do Double Duly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Main \M 4-4II8

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

1$ T« 2* Years 

S 'i — $*» — •"« 

F.H.A. LOANS S*/4%
20 ta 30 Years

Build«rs Invited
JERRY M A KO LL

107 E. 2nd (AM V2N1

P H I L C O
BtNTA.M 

Krlrigeraled Air 
Conditioners

Full 1 ron I nit 
7 'j .\inp. or 12 .\iiip.

Keg. $229.95
$148.88

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

FOR YOUR 
HOME

Have You Always , , 
Wanted A . . . .

a  Tile Fence 
a  Patio
a  Conereie Driveway 
a  Fireplare 
a  Brick \ eneer On 

Vour Home 
a  Swimming Pool

Install It With 
100°o Financing
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
IIOi:.SKS FOR SALE

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

ALTO SERVICE—
MOTOR a BKARINO SEKVICE 

404 Johnson AM .1 Z1SI

IIEAUTY .SHOPS

w ith b ill Sh ep p ard  

R e a lto r

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Equities 

Have Several Good Businesi 
Locations 

Wc Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4 2991 W \  : I I

MON KTTE BKACTY .SHOP
lOli Johnson Dial AM 3 2lft3

K O O F K R S -
IKXAS ROOKINU ('()

ao5 KaaI 2nd AM 4 5101
(OFKMAN RooriNO

74d3 Riinneh AM 4 M il

OFKH’ K .SUPPLY-

MI? Wood
lA R liK  :  BSPRIKIM home » « »  down 
Tllf frnt t. Iivirit room carxyetrd. I l l i  
Mulbrrrv. AM

JHOMA8 T Y P C W R IirR
h orricK bUPPLY

101 Main AM 4
riiMAR PRiNTiNa-LirTTrR RrRvtri: ' 
i : i l  S n .t Itch AM 4-5I.V9

REAL ESTATE A
Bl'siNFS.S PROPERTY At I
2’>v4ft Ml- I At A T >ri. b'llldtrif w 'h  infia . j 
IniMiiaird Kwif lo br iiHiYfd $2.'>0 AM . 
4 UxAlrti Ui A lifft nf\* lo HiandarJ i

1
HOUSES FOR SAI.E A2
2 HIOHiMiM HOl'Hl. 1 MHKdh* o.d 4 
inlIre (Id  Uall Kna<i ('erps'ird avMid 
mair» 2 errr* AM 4 4r*S » f^ r  N K»

ft

Novo Dean Rhoads
"IT'f M.m'ft ot Hturr Usiint*'*

,5M  3 24.'>o Hun L a t ic a s ie r
( HO|( ri I  Bf Irofim h4*mf bfeuidi.l
(M i(|'if >afd III siM I f 'i i is  i.| nftHvh 

I 2 bsi‘ i4H>'. hoii.r arae
(olnrrd t >  h.*ih f t 'r e  h .i.i in« W inn 
ft B(M>^1 HOMK J f 1.1 hsih* on 
• f  f»*ab'*«hf«| lo* liivm*
(sO lIA l) HI ]  bf(lr(Nim b ii'K  b in h  
kUihri, i1tA|»fi> duel Air |fn< rd vatd 
t  • enn . t. $ iiMmtih
SPI ( lAi A irarliAf J bfUr'm»iii 2 'e
l>aih'. 10 ft (Iff. firctric kiicfic! laar 
hi»iisr In itatir
I ftHiK HBHK 43M acre « -m (tad# 
SI HTHBAN h«H-r J hf<ir4MHi. ir ien itc  
ha'h pifilv h.lilirii t il  > 41 |*.1 m49()*h
I AB(.f. HOM1 rdmatdo Hrtab' J iefd 
iiM- iKU K rni>ni diiiirift ri«>ni. ki’ c h 
rn-d* n lirff 'lfttf moot car|yri dram 
(tr<s|>4 Itai ,nt la k e  Irada 
MO> I AHlsr 2 Nrdrnoiii '
(orrwr tl|7>I n>m>ih
r c l l M s K  Hritk milh drM. 1’ * be'hk
lift KB'
I Hr 1 IV |»ii k brb k y He'd!(stiine 2 he'lii. 
i*eti. I arpfl t in ‘let
(>0| lAD HI Affine t»flifvtttf 1 bfd 
rramib. M ii>  den tivtiia 'a rp t ird
nifti\ ffncfd  \efd III 7V> $74 riMTilh
1 AHiift MOMr • h 4 rffitela lift 4V)
( Ol I r « r Si<f bri. k $1 y»3
PHr i l Y  Hrl> k mv I>rf\f M <41 dsimn
FHA
((4*1 lAD HI 1 he* lro.ot ’  hslh» M 1'dl 
r o l s  H f ' i i f  .ei II (■■! I.. s ; ,1*1 
H11BIKK.AJ4 lO lf t  — %4V7S 12$ :in  H
Brm.K

"O M AR l7 j o n e s '
Riiilclor i  Devrlopcr

,\M 4 8R.'i3

R l ’ II.m NC, 4
In (Juiel Itevlnetc'd

WK.STKHN' MILLS

3 Beclioom Biirk- F’ aved —lOf) Ft 
laiis llrc'liK Kitclion«c—I 'l Ccr 
amic l  ile ll;«ths — Cari>et — Red 
wihmI fVrue-i $17..5oO

One 3 BeilriKiin. Just Complctcxl

1IU5 1 ,ist I9lh-$17.5O0

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off AM 3 2.504
I Res AM 3-361*
I

|4 M I M 'l fH  to our o((K • could
$•>'1 10 horiift of d i-k iig ftioimd tbft nc.ftb*
N'ThoSNl
Ift» V(>U ! IKK A P»fttk vtrd  ftftd ft 
(.ardfri* If so lf( u« «how a I
bfi|r«A>iii. oil a rtf bai aout. ma fp
me s<Miinf«-'t !im etuin •— Be. Hurrpe
I- t' <>n;v 111 7 •$>
2 B F 'U n ooM  on Mu'ti>*rrr-C< u  aa ft
4 ol' bo .%r $ 4(kl
MAM)\ 1(1 HA V 2 N fs  i h^df^nrn 
hoftifs ^'n .r (h o iif  for t7 lUft Will Ikkft 
I »■ iir It IS as trtd f la 
Nu'K I || ifstmi brick mpll kKft.ed
h*oi,4h Mr*
I PM nr. IK»WN . I N * .r e  OUT. ftl »
ma\ -(HI look a* "  « f  bft^f a b o .jk  |hjP 
I ft tifm I hfitrnnio bnr k «lth l ’ « 

hAll.v flfiU ic tfti.ftft d i 'b « ft«V  
f f  in kttchfn-dfn axh cfthirktt* Bfd* 
iiMU'.t livin* ronm ftitd ball carM *fd« 
I <M * ! on Yalf P « c '  t f j  onn, 
l(H )K IS(s K*n a Hon f  a id  Incomat 
$$ f  bavf F fvf-el fxcfM ftd vaJufft 

( 'O V \ir HIP A! P R O r iR I  Y 
ONF OP 1Hr 1 rADINO downtown r f^  
ta<itanl« f-<r «« f  Wall tucaiod aoui{>*

in fk (t  f(i* ccmdUlftn. Milokutf 
xifadr |in>(iiab.f insontf Bonfte often 
for »it*ps'( ’ *>9ti 1 f r r  t ran b# arranft*
f<i «3i , <1 co< i.iff «<Mi f  trade
FOB n r s t  yvkrrfi n bf; k bMiimt* ffi I I'omniowi • mn per ttkotiib 
t s n i  H ih lA I, A 'rraea with trackaftf xftki .sQ r r lll'ltDINO on We«l 4tli M. 
Ah'to*' t ew
wr HAvr. n r A iB A m r  l o t a  a n d
A( R1 A(*r.A r o B  BlalNCS.ft AND • l'»*  
IHHA.S HOMEn

Re.il Estate
Insurance
IxMint

SLAUGHTER
130S G rrgf

( (M'l) rftV illY  HOM r A roovre 2 balht
$4»4ef. s f i\ u f  t'som. cortjer Paved, wear
I : • I Hig‘ Pi M fd  n*hi
SU r I ARi.P  7 bfdruont. trade egutlf fop
r V . I betVnnm
M\r lMH)Mk premf' m.'v ♦4»NI

VkHM tS i r  YOI B K A L ir  WANT 
f«» M l

r.OLIM) MIU.H
'Seeing Is Ix'lieving 3 t>edroom« 
t ls f .  den living room carpcte' 
piel'v femod yard $117,50, « I 
month

N.> » n -.■ p- uu
,\M .3 ’24.')0

’•1Y HOME W aah.iiftti>4i Bou'f fop 
* r ail AM « 4AA4 after $ 1*

Buying. Selling, Irasinw lia d m f

I B I |eŷ  S I d'lRir.al Opr .llpft 
< iMiodI Wi h.Hrt Obiiteii 
fVoffssiOKel C'fH fid '-.iie v|<e 
IheCiMi Your P ro b ftr  b V i

I WII L f AKK SM.ALLLR 
i IKM'SK KOU TUAIHMN

MARIE ROWLAND

A V HILL. IL all'll’
Off AM ( 9227 \\1 4-2f'S

McDonald McCleskev
A.M 4 8901 709 “  un \M ( 4227

WI 3 2'iT2 AM 3 2591

r» I' K 1 llsd f :• Ot22 -tft* :  bailiv 
uivf.v k..4 lieu. CMUHrrt. $oii,rr

IHMI

'■U;: MH.i

floor
near

ro«im.
choice

. fl>Mirv«. hertift'srtd floot • 
kftrai£f. (>n (orn er iol 
• fljirr

2 Mr<1uf>ui 24 fl 1t$ ii ii 
[i<TG. double Kftiftke. nice >ard.«in . 3(1

(». (i:\  Litnil> -  New 3 Hedn»oni 
s Atii4*(3*d. ii'tHiiiK liif beih with 

n If iib '.f I* fl (ftbU 'f’ A .*20 mir- 
>'i irf! I'fat (MMi down

1( K . be4lMM3m 4 Atpeleil tilr hath,
•re, neat, hi ft jronl $2 ITiO down.

11-onlh Vacftnl now

ALDERSON REAI.
. ESTATE EXCHANGE

WI ( 2807-1710 Sr urry—AM ( 60;i8
I I X L R IO l's  4 hedroon* and c1et>.
I>ri( k 2 't  trram lt hath' thnroukhlir cai 
pried. bulH m oven and ranae. mood 
biirnitiK fireplace central heat, refrift- 
eraifd aJr. 2 to r  aftraae s 
I IKE NKW 1 bedroom brick, com er 
«3f. renlral heftl-cnnlmi. %2 '>00 down 

4ft*» nirmth
NKAR r o l  LE(|C-nK** 2 bedrbom -  
larce lot tUiached fa ra te . will reftnar <- 
total MTjO
fH K IT Y  .1 Bedroom, brick trim 
co llf«e , well landiicaped. fenced, fttm • * \ 
kHraar. $2750 full equity 
BAROAIN .HPEl'IAI. r- * bedroom 

I plelflv furniBhed fenced backyarr 
IMXi-fttnrate fa.I'id 

I INCOME piua vert liveable  ̂
room home, '•eparate dlnint ro> *
i»et larpe iivinf room, garat 
hoiive In rear. 110 r»00
.1 HEDRCKIM BRICK 2 bftt» *rpet. 
fenc(^, built in range and ov f ‘ ^
refinanced (or low equltT. J4 Morrtaoci 
Drive. AM 1215S

AM 3-3442
BRICK ill  

BRICK HOME Ot
'ra lot
.1 HI DROOM P 
deu kitchen ton
3 b e d r o o m
rii'ion iindej »
I I.AROE ' • ■ biPHft, (*a 'Mt
4 BrnPoo ' 
Boulevard 
J 1 and 
meP I.eiie
1 - RtPR 
iion
Nk.W 2B 
(ion
A IT R  $(
Hprti
70-> •
()NI>Mf!.
1 ft' h 
Rlrtr- '

r '  ft HOft!K5 
*!• Drive mjih eg-

2 b « 'h i. large

in rvu.rlftftk A4- 
o  I or r  R A 

M.ft. Ifttit den. f

h 'm t  on Bfatbingted

( } PvOOM bomea om Klr<5>

( h in ParghUi AddL

•V dupiei in Airport Addl>

VI DUTft in all atrUona of Slff

Hillaidf Driva 
ciMkue hnmea In Cdwardft 

•edmoni, den. 2 batlia 
RNLR lot In beautiful CedarMtin

KC" ft K by owner 5 bedroom, cyckmd 
fe yard, water well Call AM
i After 3

H. HENTZ&CO.
Mrmh^rs. New York 

Stork Etrkange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

SIX rURNIsHEO '»• food
biijr-tfrm i 701 Nolui AX' ' i**_____

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 G c«fg
HOMDAY ATOKF 1 h«* »-»m. eleetiic 
kllrhen. , hear, air qetvtot
room, garage A hr*u' ____
ATTRACTINF BRICK ^droom . WU el 
evlra«. reavorahic eq'<-i'’ naiftneft fTr

PARKHIIT esperifttlv prettf bplrk, |

H, H sW Y R E S  ■
Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

I HI DROOM CARPETED and S l>«t.
>• ' __ SlO.SdU Sonw Urm>

KKDROOM PRACTICAtXY n»* «iih  
'«'*• ««™l 8prln»« S7.S«*. SI MS down.
. ACRES Ssnd .Sprints, wril and city 

satrr aTallabIr tlSSSM 
l ROOM HOUSE ra>( tWi C )« «  M 
.chool and niart t l  S7M down.
ON PENNSYLVATflA—Owner l••Tln| 1 
bdOronm ritra  la r(t  log air coMUUsntd. nos «q R 30 Tfar Iowa. !s s  iq ..:'.., 
Sprrial fer eaah or wUI tarry tMnt tM t nn(*
ON PURDUE—3 Rtdroom. S batti. aaatral 
ntat air raadm aard. (anea. BtUo laraa 
room* WUI ratiMiica a ieom nt aotan- 
borbood ^
RUlDOao. N M. — Exclmtyo—8Mam*r 
noma 3 brdroom. J battia. ■"—fit-, aarr- 
anu ouartar* *pm itTai a* rt»of waU 
rr writ bartaln Tarmt 
ON P E N N STlV A N IA -B aataalya-a bad- 
room jl full balht 1 halt bama. aftlra 

3 car caraca. taraaart hbora. 
nullt-ln kaebta dlnint mom wm. natm, 
lanrrd axtra larfa rtram SMI aq fl. 
iiT lij araa Shown ay tnh
ODEM A -B xcinalTa-analaa. taMaS l l . "  
par month Incoma 1 baiat. MM ta 3' 
ssota -sriM  win buy a a ^  tS m a S t  ll  
Ttar*.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM .- .o n  AM a u i i

Wa NCEn LOTS Iiam MM (*  SIMS 
alto could *an M bauats ■  MSM w 
$H.IM cla ia-T O O A T . .

c
f



Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

S—

JACK SHAFFER
Fi*ld SalM Offic* 

Alabama And Birdwall Lan*
Opan Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
MatpHaU FumUhH R? Lloyd F. Curloy Lambor

W E H A V E  
OUR SHOP OPEN NOW

JIM DOE-Mechonic
ALL WORK APPRECIATED 

COME TO SEE US
JIM^S MARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Horrta On Wastovar Road

•  3 Rodroomt •  2 Full Raths
•  Larae KUrhpa-Drn Comblnatioa

•  8x10 Storaff Ruildinc
Total Cost $13,400 

$2100 Down Plus Closing Costs 
Shown By Appointmant Only

AM 4-4329

BU$INESS SERVICE4 E
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging. enU 
D M Miller. 310 Dixit. AM 55493

RUG CLEANING EU
CUMPLKTX. THOROL'OH carpat claao- 
In*. Modam eqiilpmaiit. aaparlancad aU 
lypa* carpet. Pra* atllmalaa. AM 32522.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male Fl

LEASE TRUCKS WANTED

Specialized motor carrier desires 
to lease several trucks with driv
ers Trucker must be able to haul 
58,000 pounds gross. Trailers to be 
furnished by company. If interest
ed, contact Joe Reavis, 300 Sim
ons Building. Dallas, Texas, or call 
Riverside 8-5571.
CAB DRlVEItS w&nl«d->must 0 U7
permit. Apply Orpyhouod Bus D«pat.

RENTALS B I ANNOUNCEMENTS
I BEDROOMS R1

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancostar AM 3-24S0
DICK COLLIER, Buildar

B»:PR<X)M -Ot'TAIDE ♦ntritirp. » 1I fur- 
nî h«><l adjAc^ni to bath jOt Jotonaoo. 
AM
NICtT-Y FURNISHrO bedroom, pntat# 
mitbid# m irancp IMK) Lancaster.
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrtwma in pri
vate home Ur» Shflb? Hall 1104 Ecurry.
AM _________________________________
BEDROOM. Orntleman preferred 
60A Ool'.ad

Apply

Cl FAN. NEAT rooma. reaaonable ratet 
by week or month Men only State Hotel. 
:09 oreg g  call AM 4 §341

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

HOW ARD HOCS* HOTKI. W» h a i*  » » t- 
, n l  n w n . avttUbi* W wkly r » i«  II# 5#. 
P riT tu  b*th mbkl i f r i r l o  •’B - I W  P l»r«  
10 U t*  AM 4 JZ21. 3rd >t RuoM lt.
SPECIAL WEEKLY nU»« Downlowb Molb) 
on »7. •» hl(w4 north N In
NICELY riR N IS H E D  bbdmom. 
rnirancr pritat* horn*. SIS RunnhU AM 
4 -;?a  »Hrr I p ni ______

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Sem ca 

One Day Laundry Ser^•ica
LOC.ATED DOWNTOW'N

ROOM L HOARD B2
ROOM AND board Niea 
•11 RunneU AM 4 43M

FI RMSHED .APTS. R3

KENNEY S PAWN SHOP 
ARGUS C-4 IS mm Camera. 
$m.sa Valae. Speetal $37.SO
GENTS' IB r RUrk SUr Sap- 
hire Ring. $23# la Valee. 
Special $3S.Bi
LADIES' 2-raw 13 Diamaad
W'eddlnR RIbr. SlSa.M Value. 
Special • $3S.*S
NEW 22 Ptalal. $24.»S Valor 
Spaeial $l$.>3

LMBa aa AayUil>g al ValM 
Gaaa—Camrraa—Jewelry 

11$ MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK ti T.ALBOT
Prat Ealala— OO em aartira - Appr>lia.a
AM 4-5421 Kb Permian Bldg
HAEO ROOM* He beve • ler^e 4 bed- 
fnrm  bnek home an tAwebmeton Blvd 

hm*Ae hsft emme etorare apAce for 
Arv femilv There • • toiel o4 4 rnotm ' 
And 3 t>«lh» ttchidmg ftiurhed aervwniv , 
Auerier* ApbCNnia KH 13R ft on hAAhtrg , 
|r»n Elvd Apnrfe e f •r»*eii.. front end ‘ 
Aeck verAe Auocbed dmtb.e cerate . a;»o 
Aeterhed doAible te re te  for vtorate 
^ARKHILL ReeuUfu. Ker.v Amertcan 
Hmne eo Wea* |?ih A' Chanmne >n evers 
reepect Well btiil. and veil mamtaired 
A A ^ronm *. den kiubor dmme rone 
Aiility mmTi and ? beths L a n e  doub t 
e a r a ^  with aio*-ap*e apere i
COLt r o t  PARK EoTATFA on Ye e J .at 
a Itttle ever a veer old 1 L erte bed 
m nr • 3 beth* kitcher den. h' r t  aith I
Weeuttfu. and pr'veie back yard Mate

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
3 a -G h l.. laV r. GaaraBiea. Wa
ter Healer $42.5#
I.BTalory — Leas trim $IB.M 
(Taael — Leai teal $22.#5
4-I b . IraBtbarg Sewer 
Pipe J7' i €
2a-Gal. Water Healer $44.tS 
Inlaid IJaoleam Sa- Y4. $1.4$ 
Inlaid f i t ”  Tilt IB*
Walerpraaf Patie Gal. 12.M 
txI2 Llaaleam Rag $4.BS
l.awamawrre — 4-eycle,
2H.P.. II" Brigga *  
Strallaa  ̂ $4f.9S

Tarpdalla — M  Ta 12k24 
Window Glasa. 24i24 $1.3$
2-4x4-8 Sereea I>aari $4.#S 

EvaporaOve Cooler 
Rrpairt. Parla 

Cat And Tbrrad Pipe From 
H-la. Tbrangh 2-la. 

l.oaat Made On 
Sbatguai — Derr Rifles 

Aad Revolvers

P. Y . TATE
Pawn Wfi4 tr4

3 AND 1 ROOM furTMth^d aparinvenia 
RiUf paid Apply Eim C ount 133$ Weai 
3r<1
3 I AROF r o o m s  and bath vater>tae 
peid Aduit* no peu llh0 RjnnaU AM
4 4T'M

Tha undartignad it an ap
plicant for a pdekaga stora 
parmit from tha Taxes Liq
uor Control Board to ba 
locatad 1.6 milas northaast of 
tha city limits of Big Spring 
on south sida of Stata High
way 350— Howard County. 

June's Liquor A Baar 
Gladys Kirkland 
Chasfar Kirkland, 

Owners

HELP WANTED. Female F2

CLEAR I P THOSE BILI.S

Spend a few hours daily serving 
an .Avon territory. F’am $‘2 hour. 
Call AM 3-3.'>36 Saturday and Sun
day between 5-6 p m., or write Dis
trict Manager 1515-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring. Tex
B K A U rv OPERATOR — muit b* good 
mameunst willing tn work Ouanuiteed 
Ktltry Applv Bon-Rue Beauty Btlon. 1011 
Johnson. AM 3-31b3
W ANIKD — EXPERIENCKD Rhirt lln« 
Itimdry help Apply Deluxt CUtnert. 501
Acurrr- AM i-7t31

WHITE LADY to care for tm tll child 
and do housework 5 dav* week. Ref
erences Call AM 4-<7Si after 5

M kT C R N irY  HOME — for unfortunate 
girlt. cntiipltie rfwifidonttal care licens
ed a d ^ iio r  servlet, tratnod personnel. 
Call Jfl W-3B55 or wrve ?71d Avenue J. 
Fort Worth y  Tesaa. Volunteers ol Amer- tea
FREAK LOAD ef shrubs, msea silver 
maple trees Nandtnas mtrrvoaa trees Lo
cated East Highway M
WATKINS PRODUCTS aold at 1«H South 
Oregg Free delivenr AM 4-iiS3
O E. fR edi OiUiani aella Watktea Prod- 
i»eii Pree delivery lt14 RunnevS. dial AM 4 ifln.i
ALL NEW all aver again Chevrolet's done 
tt agata-ALL NEW ear for the secntvd 
straight veer You tl rvoi# fre*h new dia- 
tmctioe la Shmltne Design A floating oew 
kmd ef tmoothneM from Chavro'et t su
perior nde Be our gueat for a Pleasura 
Test* D n »e  a ISAf CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Chevrolet IMl East 4(h. AM 4-7431

PERSONAL C$
1WO i  ROOM lunn-hed apartments Buia 
paid Call AM 4 337S
EX1RA LARGE 1 room and bath, large 
Ctothes cioaet. fuby furnished Clean, rlo^e 
in Water paid 153 niooth Davt AM 
4-4a :t  a fe r  $ AM $a?43

^FRaoN A I lOANF rofivement terma 
Working g lilt. housewives eall Miss Tate. 
AM 4 %S4w

3 ROOM AND bath tumished garag* I 
apanment AM 4 Tail

BUSINESS OP.

FI RNI.sHCD APARTMENTS 3 rooms and 
bath A) bills paid 113 5# wees IJOS 
East 3rd
M .RM 5M in  EFFICIENCY aoartment He 
shower au.k and ilrain 30a West 7 Uk. 
AM 4-eaaa
TWO 3 ROOM fumislied apartments prv 
Vita batlu. frigidaira halt paid Closa m 
•fW Main. AM 4-23t3
3 ROOM PVRNISHED aparim ert noar 
Afrbase. 3 bills paid AM

FOR SALE 
GAR.AGE

Doing GtMtd Bll^inev» 
Stock and f'quipment 

Must Sell 
Phone AM 3 2912 

or Come By 407 W 3rd

? I AROE ROOM ba»h. basement apart, 
ment wiofiUi. water paid AM 4-47tY 
apply 414 Dallas

FOR SALE^Acnall taundrv. doing good 
buaanes* uoad locaUati cWaed tundays 
AM A73tl

BUSINESS SERVICES
TWO ROOM hinitBhed apanments B'.iia 
paid K I Tate. 34P4 WtU Highway do
ONE. TWO and three room fijralthed 
apartm en't A.' p n vaia  uiUtties paid 
Air imvdutaaad King Aoartmema. 104 
Johnson

I NFl RStsHKn APTS. Bl
NICK 4 RfiOM 
1 bedrmin an:y 
AM 4

imfumiwhed soartn>ent. 
dee at 1 «  We«t iJtA.

ONE BEDROOM uafumlshed duplev for 
rent Ttb Douglas AM 4 4M1 ssk for 
Dr Car*4Ki or Dr Peacork

FI RMSHED HOtSE.S
3 BEDROOM FURStAHED bouse rla  
in btlU pai'i Prefer couple AM ATTM

REAL ESTATE 3 R<K)M FURNISHED ho.i«« water paid 
C'MAp.e no pets AM 4-4313 W7 Johnson

apprujvtn<ent to tee row 
BUILDING LOTS in Cnilecr Park Caste#

n o i  SEA FOR AALR

We have aevera. large com er sms s v a j  
ab e now
BENTAL p r o p e r t y  lor sa.t 3 H<Nuses 
worth the mofvey
4 ROOM frame on ttadium all large 
m om s good coaditMNi

•Rnhert J 
(Jack) Cook

Hamid G 
Talbot

B X A U T irri .vfB U aB A t 
BOME

Almost D#w 1 bedroon. brick 3 ba'hs 
fuliv fsrpe*Fd draped duct sir ren tp  
lest big kitcbe"-den utilHy raom pa'ie. 
fe -ced  liOveiy .sndecaped vard C ^ y  t il .
soa

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Security State Bank 

O ffice-XM  4-«m<M 
Nilhta—A.M 3-2.X68 XM 3 2636 
4 wMTB—J  roocr apanments on }  ;ots 

ed td aei In «oon part of town 
bu pp.d mine wi.l bring tn t 2ad

O'ovith
WE have a POl L Rinck fnr nm|# «udx «nd 
Man 2 hot «.ae—Wire and exel fhe^e sren't 
r*'snv of ^ead kft in town Etce,itnt lo-

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4 244
SIRURRAN A4
GARDENFRS PARADIBC — 3 srret a 
Aat.d Sprtngi on Hlfhwav •• Accent la 
rttv HtMtlrs AM >1742

S ACRES LAND OO Old §an 
Highwav t i 35h cash AM 4-tlM

Ange.o

ea .net for th0  Uiingt
BIRIVEBB T.OT on Seulh Gregc < We re
Rrrn.d of til V ofiol 

fEk!0 TO Homo sel ers ~  Pa»e and 
Bame« wtO *^apdla vour propertv We
^  rrv v no Ural Bala'e 
WANT rO go mid buMnev ■ We have

F\RM% k RANCHES AS

Liduor b '^'t'ea-^sfea — Fsrrr* _  iiervicc 
pratHms—< om d bv-~Wd*)' talk 
We have Rig Bmiaad Im le houses—Old 
hrvises—New hoBsea W> rsn fit sny 
a«re family and atif al/r porke« hook 
Psge and Rvirvea ahoiild be first on vour 
Itat When buMng a home
f o r  8AT.E. oanor’t equtty m 3 hedmoiu 
ho i<# Fenced bickyaiWi rarpet. ink 
R.rtgeroad AM 4-RSTt

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-26fi2 1305 Gregg

POR A RTO FAM ILY—4 Sddroom  aad 
lo u  of tatras Obod lot Bsaaeoable 
PRETTY 4 oedroom ^jourMa Nlca buv
w ashtnoton  p l a c f  3 bodroom. m so
ACREAGE With veaso’̂ tble tdflM  
F B y E ~ 7  HEDROOM -3 F F D B O O M -A L I

^ « :? y s —sM Txpes
Li#i With U« If YfHi Want Ta IMIl

TOT STALCUP
XM 4.799* »n( W mh All 4.944
VACANT NOW _  Mn.0.1 :,#w S k « 1-
foom brick rirbriwl Mtin, nvmi. «.ri. 
irt; duct «ir. Mb i,. onlv n.19*4nvr
eHARMlNO 5 Brdrnor' * h.ih. h » kMOtty
.I n . dbn, wnrldB of r 'o s c . n ,4 
■VKl »IT. p4tH>. 101*'» h' ih. »od fn S
lVr.4 . d«t*ch4d (krasr Ml « i  n » rrr  wlD 
ftnwicr
pK THE Ikl- To live n t-ii« *ovr'r ’ .wt bwlnxim brick 1'% h«'h- ,rp»t-
•d. m .bo4 »m' ptrcIM kitctic! rlrcine
»Bnx»ovrn ctm ori. oii;\ ii«.onn wiil tc- 
•vfd tn d .
SubiirbMV-] Bedroom brick 1  h»th> fall, 
•.rpvlH  draped mtlio*»nv pknrlrd k '^L 
•n-dM. flroplM*. »l»rtrir r«n»r «nd o^r 
— bWMhw. hlf utility room. »iii jcrcp-

»  ACBE.4 an E » .' Hwy 44 Wti; pru- 
tiir. p-imp. plrnlT o4 koed w ii.r  n« 
hmi.» bul »om» o«h.r ltnproT»m«i«« A 
R»»l Buy >1 t« IWI Pn»p»rtT tronu on 
H»y *11
77- Af R r  fkrrr vnith of Co'.orado City 
Wrll mmroifd ki' *. r# * , Mln.tkU 
*70 a c r e  .'lock f t r n  lor«l»d Ui Mitch 
rll Co Lark, barn * .lock lof». I well*. 
•>r...urr pump mod ’t r r 4 tbnk *4 Mm- 
r - .l *  4*1 Arr#
WE NfTrn LianN O B o r  a i .l  rtv o *

LIST YOt-R RENTAL WITH ME
A M SULI.n’ AN 

Notary Public 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 8.7.32 Res AM 4 2475

Df> U
Want A Farm or Ranch?

Do U 
Want To Sell'

We Do
Have Buyer* and Sellers 

Available
.  We Will 

Make Farm and Ranch I,oans

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main '

FOR RENT — 3 be<imoni and I bedronm 
f.Arniahed hmivev A ae kheber-eftte* fne 
n>en A ’• ne’-l res ‘ orable ret t A C. 
Ke\ AM 3-3975. 2505 Weal Highwav ••
Fo r  RFNT 2 bed*‘wem ff-niahed h«xjae. 
infant aceepted 1103 Es«t 13lh

I NFIRM SHFD HOl’SES lU
FOUR ROOMA with bath !•• Ml Yer-
rwm Export %44I4
3 ROOM AND bath unfumi«hed house. 
•40 rronth >07 School flt' êet Atanten
lO V tL Y  HOME :n CoUege Pirk. 1 bed- 
mrima ? ’ j batbv det electric kitchen 
u se morth no bdlt paid AM 3̂ 3410

3 BEDROOM NOVAE for rent Vg mtlea 
Laxt Highway ta south vide Psal Miller
Aeditior
y ;VE ROOM house apply fwe Main

WANTED TcT r FNT R8
w a n t e d  to  rent 3 bed*vimTx house. 
oreferahlv fiirr>i*he<l would coraider tm- 
hirmshed Weii estab’ished kvtal (amilv 
Csli AM 4->3l1 Ext rb\

RUSINES.S BUILDINGS
FOR RENT ”ew ws'-ehou*# hullding MR 
sp ft Ae# at Rig .Apnng Truck Terrr 
nsl AV 4 «VM

FOR RENT
Ground floor oflitc Scnel heal 
and refrigeration Drive In park
ing

DAY A PUMPING service cesspnob# 
•-epkic lark* grease traps cleaned Rea- 
soosMe 3S a  West lath AM 4 7957

KNAPP hHo E Counselor, i  W WtfwF 
ham Re#ide''< e 4ll Dallac Btg Bpnng. 
Tetas AM 4-6; r

K ELECTROLUX
Sale*—SerMce—Supplie* 

U.iU'Ralph Walker 
A.M 4 2027 AM 4 4012
Koa (ILTCK .w .K -4 Ckll C w Ford 
.Aepi c tank anW vesspool servica AM 
3-?9s5
HPKC'lALir.ED SMALL co4icrete >obt, side
walks rnwer bed cirRs steps etc 
Call W R Downs. AM 4-3144 for fret
e*nm ste9

t'ECTL A TRFE and termite eervice. 
.'ipray row for grubworms feed grses 
Free estirxaies AM 4-79s4

TOP AOIL axid eaBrbe Ro*otuier. truck 
and Irsc'.or work AM 3 371R
GARNER TR1XTON g Canvas Hmite 
Venetian bliods and repair* Canvas 
rei>sir lann Csst isih. AM 3 4M4

WE wfLL build any type storm tel'sr  
to suit vou Also bOiisea levelled sod 
blocked All trpe* of borne repair Frae 
eatimatea AM 4 MWI
TOP SOIL end flU sand- 95 da load Call 
L L Murphrw. AM 4 long aPer g ng p m.
LAWNMOWFR REPAIR and sharpening 
with ihe newe«t equipment snd part# 
Avoid the spring niab—have your mower 
reedv and tn tnp rondttMwi Cecil Thivton 
Mo*orcycie and Btcycle Shop, gng Weat 
3rd
WILL DO general typing tn our home, 
pick up and deliver AM 4 4Sag-AM 3-322i
H C MePHERAON Pumping Aervlce gep 
tic 'ankh- wash racks I4A3 Scurrv AM 
44313 nighU AM 44 i i 7

LOVELY SELBCTfON of drapery snd 
cunain fabrics Workmanslitp and aatts- 
faction gtiaranieed on all drapertet and 
curtains For appointment call AM 4-41g3 
Hare) Rvan Window Decorator
DRfVCWAT GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
Mack top aofl. bamvard fertlllrer Deliv
ered Cal! r x  9-4157

TOMMY’A PHOTO Lab ^otographt for 
anv occsaien Weddtngs-Partias-Childrtn 
AM 4-343W AM 4-43VI

H. B, REAGAN

VIGAR'S TV 
A*\D RADIO SERVICE

AM 44 iM  day or nighl
t i l l  Avion

207 W F S T  4th

FOR REPCT—Warehouse on Rtllmati 50f» 
scusre feyt. tnick level floor AM 
4-t7g1 AM 4-39?3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

LODGES Cl

Days AM 3-2.t04. NighU: AAI,^3616 
REA irEsY,^E~XV ANTE D A7

IlOMEOWNERS-
.ATTENTION!

STATED M FTTIH O  Bi* 
Boring Com m andery No 3l 
K 'T  Monday. March tth 
7 30 p m

Ahelhy Read. E C 
Ladd Bmith Rec

BIO^Ip RINO  Lnrtt. No 1940 
A P  biltf A M SUtod M ..L
in* III bnd Ird T b u r.i.y
’ i» Dm

AM HOtlBP* 4 h.dmnnr hr., k 
fo il. .brpotM dr«p«1 ror »r '■rr 

. coTOrod pblMi doiibl* a...

n  bo hipp<n.. T hkvr m tny cll.n U  who 
br* dcpondin i on mr lo Iind ihrm • 
liow # II you * r .  Uiinkint of s .n m i 
rail BARNFiS or PAU P <a houk.holi 
7'prtf—* . B4ll kpown a. Ivory t4napi 
ih* a sk  of ypur hnma «HI he handird 
'.o vOST .a l l .l t r i io n

J C Dnukla** Jr W M 
O O Ru(h.«, Bac

OIL L1A.SES A*

KNTOHTf OP PYTKIAB. 
Prontirr Lodge* No 43 
Meeting every Tuesday 7 3® 
p m MeeUnt al American 
Leffiofl Hall 

.lames Vlnea 
Chsnrellof Commander

JAIM E MORALES
llaaHnr

SEE
Am mom 311 S Gnliad |

DM o w ^ i^  »  wiriok m itral
| J ir* a B M  sir. t t . 9 »  f l  MW do'« 
I^ m o o m  a o n n .  t m u  p m  dn*n •» m

• a e o M  P D R ifu itB e  k »  )se eeoypar 
*etsi

I  BSDROOM M0 M r ;  baUi. 
raraar Oti > lot. Lou of 

Ofilp IM n . la M  4 o«b Op

A. M- SULLIVAN
"■ ^Old r.rpgx

I( ĥl| want to buy or toll oil Irasp*^
or inxaity. Hav« ■ nice semi-prov '
00 Mock

CALLED MEETIHO
*prtn| ChapUr Ho 
R A M  Prtday r .b ru a ry

B itni
27. 7 9b p m Work Bl Coun
cil D » fr.f»  '

J  R l.antatoa R P  
C rrm  D anl.1. Bac

STATED MEETINO Blak.d 
Plam. Lodi* No MB A P 
and A M .»»TT 2nd and 4th 
Thtirtday nicht.. 7 9b p m 

J D Thomparui W M 
Eryih Dtnial. Bar

Notary Public FOR lEST RESULT$
Off A.M Raa. AM 4-M7I USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

A.sphalt Paving — Lots l/cveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — CAliclil — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.
YARD DIRT. (rDlllior, rad ealclaw tand 
or filMn dirt. FTiona AM 4-MT9. R O.
M .al.r  V

EXPERIENCED-GU A R A N T m ) 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 ARer 6 P M
HARTCO AAI.F:*. Rlr bprtnk Janitor 
.Supply Corpnl.ta lint of riranara and 
W ax.. inOD H f.t 9rd. AM 4.92U

ACrOLT^S #  AUDITORS El

Jncome Tax Worries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 
AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

m coM C  TAX figured reaaonable Will 
nick up mfnrmation AM 3-44J4L OK Trail- 
f r- ,^mirte Lot 79

INCOME TAX figured enyitme. prfwnpt 
end reeemiahle AM 3-1233 or 13M Kaat
17lh

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ite . F I

WANTLO—TWO fiert time men nr women 
for aeletwork in expanding feciorv branch 
No canvassing. Hourt 4 00-10 00 eveninga 
Servicemen welcome. Contact Jack Hall. 
1010 South Oregg
MEN ^  WOMEN 930 dftilv Sell Lummoua 
nanxerlaten Write Rwwvee Company. At
tleboro. Maae

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
rvn*t ho handicapped I Finish high 
tenoei or grade vcb'oi rapidly through 
home itudv Latent texu  study gulden i 
fumiahed CWer 0000 graduatee to 1957 
alooe Our glat year Chartered Dot for 
profil Write for tree booklet

American School
Dbpt B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phona SH 4-4125
MEN -WOMEN • STUDE.NTS 

Sbcur# Your Futur#
Enroll Now

Day-Niftit.and Advanced Claaeee 
Call or Write

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
1I9-II7 E a .t  Wall MO 1. 4U )

Midland T .i a i

HFINANCIAL
PER.SONAL LOA.NS H2

"l n c o m F T ; ^ ~ \ V ^ R I E S ? "

Get a quick friendly 
loan from

QITCK LOA.N SERVICE
I Applications By Phone)

108 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN
rONVAl.tV 'ENT HOME room for one 
nr two I voenenced care 1119 Mam. 
Rubv Vaugni

BEAITY SHOPS J2
Ll'ZIXR A FIB F  roMIWllr. AM 4-711* 
in* Ka-I 17th O d ...a  Mom*
L IZ IE R  R COSMSTlC* — l.«ia Cmekar 
AM 4-«l*d E . ' . l l .  B»am» AM 427S1

CHILD CARE JS
SIT HOME niahi.. my bnma diva. Mr. 
Hrid. AM 4 Vtei
WILL KF.EP ebil(1r .n —dayt-In  my hmtia 
AM 44011
WILL BABY III m TP'ir hnm. nifh'. 
Call AM t-47»7 bWnrr J »*»kilay». A.M 
1  i«na aftar J
MRS HL'BRCI L * N'lrurT opan Mondav
Ihm iib Bauirday lbl7 Bltwbonnat. AM 
4 TSOI
BABY sirriN O  your homa. Jtaaw Ora- 
him AM 4*247

roREAYTM NURBFRT -  iparial rataa 
workma piolhaT. 1104 Nolan AM 4 S3nt.

I A rSD RY SERVICE ___^ 5
IKONINO WANTCD Dial AM 4-59ng __

Johnson. CallIRONING w a n t e d  
AM 4 §4Vt

19

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORC. AM 441199 for Termite*. Roachea. Motha. etc Complete Peat 
Control Bervtce Work fully guaranteed
rURNITlTlE ITPHOLSTER IT7
OUALITT UPMOLBTERINO — Raaanp. 
abla prirai Fra* plrkup and dallyary 
Prkb a UpboMUry. m  Bam Tih.

l.AUNDBY WANTED *09 Eaaf Ibib. AM 
9-4*39
IRONING WANTED pick up and dall.tr 
7<in bcurr-T. AM 47***
IRONING WANTED Will 
dall.ar AM 4 7*70

pick up and

IRONING WANTFO — Dial AM 42 »'4

SEWING JS
MR* DOC’ wiX>DA-aawln* and aliara- 
tlon* IWO Notan. AM 3-2030

AEIAING AND altaraiiooa *02 Watt INh. 
AM 4914* FTIcaa raaaonabla
EXPERIENCED bEAMSTRE.S* will 
arum* *01 North Ora«i. AM 3-3097

bo ALTERA nONI and u»lnt 711 Run- 
nala. Mr. CTiurchwHI AM 44II9
m e r c h a n d is e
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb Composition J A  g 5
Shingles. (Economy)
901h RoU $ 2 . 9 5
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing O R
(Dry Pine) ............
2x4 4  2x6 $ 7 . 4 5
West Coast Fir .......
Corrugated Iron 9 5
(Strongbarn) ........... ' '*
IxlO Sheathing C 7  A S
(Good Fir) ......... -J > /.h  j
24x24 2-light Window

20x 6  8 S panel $ 7 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamexa Hwy 

HI ^6612
S. P JONES 

SPECIALS

$67 25
American Standard Bath

Tub ............................
American Standard

Commode ............. $29 20
American Standard

Lavatory ............. $30.35
30-Gal Diamond Water 

Heater $62 00
FHA Till# I Loan*

S. P. JONES 
‘ Lumber Co.

409 GoUad AM 4 -m i

Open Every 
Day 

From
9 a.m .-8 p.m.

FOR
FURTHER

Information
S E E

Model
Home

119 Laurie
or coll 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

FHA
Brick Homes

Now Und#r Construction 
In Beautiful

Douglass
Addition

Just West Of Municipal 
Golf Course On Old 
San Angelo Highway

1 and 2 Baths .
Ventahood
Duct Heat
Duct for Air 
Conditioning
Electric Range 
and Oven 
Optional
Wide Range of 
Colors

No Down Payment 
On Gl Homes

Closing Cost Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$13,200
Downtown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonold-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Mein

AM 4-8901-AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

E . C .
! § i i i i i t h
Construction

General 
Contractors 

of
Better Homes

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26, 1959

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call as when yoe seed plumb
ing repairs in a berry. Wa get 
therb promptly . . .  Hnd anil fix 
thb troubl# fasti

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

140$ Scurry AM 4 -n u

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW bll erer 4(tm  nMTml*<‘4 btin*
It bB*)k-aLL NEW n r  (nr 111* nbcond 
•irblfhl y**r You'll not* (r*»h now dln- 
ilnciicm In Sllmlin* Dr.l*n A Drwlin* n*w 
kind tk »moo’hnf>. from O i*vm l*r« lu- 
P»rRir rid*. B* our (ii*4i Int * Plwi«ir« 
m i l  p n v* » l»M CHEVaoLET todiy. 
Tidw*lrCli»YmlM IJAI E xit 4Ui. AM 47421

FARM SERVICE K$
AUTHORIZED DEALER far Red* aiib- 
mer*lbl* pump*. m In  and •arrlc* Oen- 
eral WPidmIll repair Carroll Cbsat*. LT 
4 !Wbl. Cobhomb.

LIVESTOCK K3
EXCELLENT RIOS tor bbib. AM eTNb. 
J m  H. Mbadum

FOR SALE
asthefUub Poles (AU Sizeb) 
Garbags Caa Racks
New Small Pipe from H te 
2 luck, la Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and OU Field Pipe 

in all slsee
New and Ueed Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Metb 
Relaforciug Steel 
All Typee Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gel ...................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-6971

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
For B E S T  Results

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

ICA VIsbwe Crblaee. 
HrtobU awdto play* so 
AC, DC sr bsMbry. 
*'Wo«btibdbr" bbibbba, 
liak -Obldbb Tkrebt'* 
a***. Twb Itob* 8o4dwa 
Modal lUO.

Big Spring's
Lergetf Service Department 

a m  4-7465207 Goliod

THURSDAY TV LOG 

KMID-TV CH.A.NNEL I — MIDLAND

3 gg Quopb For A Day
3 36->Coumy Fair
4 00—Targft
4 Didflla Diddia
k lb— 3 StrKigat 
ft;i5-N p «R  
a Ob—45lock Ryport 
g 06—bporU
• 16—NvaR, Wvathar
• 30—Fpdpral Mvo 
7 OO—RUtPmin
7 JO—U Could B* You 
I  00—Behind Cloaed Drs 
i  )0—Tenn Ernie
• OO- Hft You*' Lile
• 30—ComniaDd Perl, 

hi uiv^Flews
10 1>—VSeeiher 
la 20—Late hhow 
12 oo-gign Off

9 KIOAT 
S 55—DavoiionaJ 
7 :0O-Today 
9 00—Dough Re Ml 
9 30—Iraaeura Hunt 

to OO—Pnea u  Right
10 30—Cone ant rat ton
11 OO—TW Tae Dough 
l l . 30- I t  Could be You 
13 on—Hew*. Wegiher
12 IV—Than 2 Feaiurt
13 30-TV  Tbeetre 

1 00—Truth Or
roneequeaeee

1 30—Haggis Bm H*
3 00—Young Dr Malone
2 JO—From  These Rooti
3 tifL-Quean (or Day 
3 30—County Fair

4 00—Playhoijsa
4 30- H i  OmKI;# Dlddla 
b 15— 3 Mtoogee
5 45—News
g 00—Btoi k Rapoct
a Ub—̂ poiie 
4 15—New* a 2>—Weather 
a 30—Northweet Fe«*agr 
7 OO—Death Vellay Days 7 30—Col Flat * 
g OO—H way Pauol 
• 30—Thin Min 
9 OO—<'al of Bpu 
9 45—Jerkpoi Boall&f lu OO—News

10 10—Spurts 
Hi LS-\Vea1hrr 
1030—hhowcRA#
11 2i>—Bign till

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

' •  AM Mekee TV's #  Auto Rodio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 00—Bnghter Dav 
3 15—decral Storm
3 30—Edge Of Night
4 00—OuidUig Lighi 
4 15—Mark Stevene
4 30—Cariooni
5 30—H klebarrv Hound 
g 00—Bruea 3 raxier
g 15—Doug Edwards 
4 30-dkatrh B4>ok 
7 OO—December Snda 
7 30—Derrinier 
• OO—Zane Orey 
g 30—Playbouea at 

10 ao—Navi. vviMtrter
10 30—Hn« To Marry A

Millionaire
11 OO-Wreellmg
12 no- sign Off 
FKIDAV

7 SO—aum Oa 
7 55-N e » e  
I OO—Cant Kangaroa 
I 45-N e « e
I 55—Mark tieveoi 
a 00- Piayhoua#
9 30—Arthur Oodf ray 

to 00—t Love Lucy
10 30- Top Dollar
II  OO—l.ova of Life
11 30—b rch for Toma a«
1 1  45»»noma Fair
12 15-NevA
13 35-M ark  dievena 
17 .lO-WnrM Tuine

1 hO—Jimmy Deaa
1 ia—Houeeparl)
2 ao-Rig Pa)<rf(
3 30—Verdict IS Tourt

3 oa—Bnwhtar Da?
3 15—Hf^rei 5U»tm
3 30—lldge of Night
4 00—iruiding Ligt 1 
4 15—Mark Stevene 
4 30—t'artoonik
ft 30—Bugs Ruone 
% (lu—bnira h t ar.er 
4 IV—Ornig Fdaardg  
g JO—Hit Parade 
7 00—PaahMSe 
R uo—Phil hiivm
I 3 0 -t  i< ' Pacilia
• OO—Line Up
9 3i>—riaihou-e

lo 410—Neae lAeeUiet
10 30—Man Without GuhII OO—h:iAwra«a
13 30~ O.go Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The Big Grrra Building

Hat The NEW Rust Proofed Muffler 
FULLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
a  M — «e — M DAY BUDGKT .\rCOl.\TS 

WHERE CREDIT Jl STIFIES 
1004 West 4th

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 00—Mallnae
4 3l̂ Funs*a-FnT>T>in5 45—Doug Cdwardi 
4 OO—Sportsa 10-Ne«A 
• 35 iawether g 30—MeliMjr Cevhnea 
7 orv -t>e< ember Bride 
7 .10—Donna Reed i OO—MfKenrle RaJdere 
I 30—Playhouse 90 fg no—Newi 

10 10—Oporit 
10 30-Weather

ia 2V—Theatre 
FRIDAV

• 30—ropeye PreaenU
9 OO- PlavhniiRe
• 30— Arthur Oodfree10 00—I Love Lucy

10 30—Our Mine Rmohe 
M OO—Love of Life
11  ?0 —Theatre heveo
1 OO—Jimmy Dean
1 30—Housepartv
3 oo-Bic Payoff
2 .30—Verdict la Tourt 
!i no—Matinee
4 15-W orahtp

4 JO—Furs-a>Png>pin
5 45—Done Edvards 
4 no-Sportia HV.Nea« 
a 35—Weather 
4 30—Hit Parede 
7 00—KavMde 
R no—Pt.il bl \ere 
R JO-PliThrtuse 9 00 -Defov 
9 30-w m rlvbirdg  

10 0i>—New s 
in 10—x*'port! 
in 20—Weaiher 
10 30—Theatre

FAST. DFPENDARI^F RADIO k 
REPAIR

TV

CITY RADIO 
r.rPKg

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-21T7

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LtBROCK

a Day3 00—Queen for 
3 .30—Countv Fair
4 00—Matinee
5 ; 30—Hospitality Time 
4:0g-Hewe 
4 10-W eather  
4 15—Here 8 HoweB 
4 30-D echy
7 0O-McKen«i#'e Raider 
7 30- It CYmld Re Ymi 
I 00—Behind rioeed Drt 
I 30—Tenn. Ernie 
9 00—Oroucho M an  
9 '30—Donna Reed 

in no—Rough Riders 
14 30-N e«R '
10 40—Weaiher

10 45—Rporti 
lo SO—vShovease 
FRIDAY
g-30—m n . Claaeroon 
7 :0O-Today
9 OO—Dough Re Ml 
9 30- Treasure Hunt

10 OO—Price 14 Right10 30 -Conceniratlon
11 OO-Tic Tac Dough
11 30-11 Could be You 
13;0O—Plavhnuae §0 
I 00 Truth nr CrmaeqiieiiceB 
1 30 -Haggl.a HagKU 
3 00—Young Dr. Malone 7 3i>-Froiii These R t*

3 00—Queer for Day
3 30—County Fair
4 OO—MAiinee
5 J^H ospitallty Tima 
4 ii4-N ew 8
4 K^w eather 
4 15—Here $ HoweU 
4 30—Bin Tin Tin 
7 oo-W alt Diiney 
i  00—M Squad 
4 .30—Thin Man 
• OO—Cal. of Rporta 

10 00—Rat Masleieoo 10 10- Ne» 8 
in Ok-Weeiher 
10 45- Sport!! 
lo w  -ShoarRae

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — *SWEET\I’ATER
3 ;0O—Brighter Dav 
3 rt5—Becret Storm
3 30—Fjdge Of Night 
4 :00—Guiding Lignt
4 15—Mark Btevana
4 ;30—Cartoona
5 30—H kleberrv Hound 
4 :nO-Ne«a. Weather 
g-15-D ou s Rdwapda 
6 :30—Playhouse
7 60—December Biide 
7 30—Derrlngef 
1 :00—Cane Orey 
I  30—PUvbouiie M 

]g:OO.Ne«s Weather 
t0 :3̂ H o w  To Marry A 

Millkmalra 
11  90-  Wreetllnt 
I3 *00- 81gn Off

FEIDAT
7 :50—Sign On 
7 55-N ew s  
i  OO—Capt Kangaroo 
g 4.5—Newa
• 55—Mark Stevens
9 00—Love or Money
• 30—Arthur Godfrey 

in f*0—I Love Lucy
10 30—Romper R»om
11 00- -Love of Life
II 30 *̂8Tch for Tomo'ow 
11:45—Home Fair  
12 :l.V-N e«t 
13:3̂ M a r k  Bievene13 30-World Tuma 
1:00—Jimmy Dean
i 30—Houaepartr 
3 00-Blg FUyoff 
3:30—Verdict Is Toura

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

) (i»-Bruht*r Dta 
3 *Ib—barrat storm 2 ib-Edaa of Niaht 
4 bO—Oulditi* Ll,hl 
4 I.*—Mark Siavana 4 2b—Cartoon.
S;1b—Bu(s Bunn*
* 00—Nfw*. Wriithar 
a.IS—Dnu* Rdbirda
* .Tb—HU ParaO*
7 OO-WtU Dl.nar
* Ob— Pliil S llrar.
I  3b—Union Paclfl*
»  00—Ltn* Up 
.  30—Phil silvrra
* 3b—PUvhoii.r

Ib Ob—Hrw*. Waathar 
Ib'3b—Man Without Qub
11 00—bhowca.a
12 3b - a i n  Off

3 flb-̂ Brlfhtar Daa 
3 Ib—Sarrat Storm
3 JO-Cd** Of Nl«ht
4 bb—OuMUit LMht 
4:I»—Mark Stavan*4 3(b-Nam*a la Ih*

Nrwt
i 3b—H'kiabarrr Nniinb 
k 00—Ha**. Waaihar 
• 15—Dou* Ebtrard* 
a 3b—Whirla.btrd*7 Ob—Parambar Srlb* 
7 3b—Drrrltifar
I bb—Zan* Orar
t 3b—Plarhmia* W 

10 b^ffaw*. Waathar 
Ib:Jb-Ho» To Marry A 

Mtlllonatr*
II bb-Wraatltof M bb-bten Off

Kontam*

Starana
Mona*

reiD A T
T:Sb—bitn Oa 7 55—Haw* 
i  :0b-C*pC
* 45—N*»a 
a 55-M ark  
a bb—Lora
• 3b—Arthur Onblra?

10 bb—I Lov* Liiry
10 3b—Top Dollar 
11:0b—Lev* tH LM*
11 3b—b'rch for Tomo'»
11 ’45—nom a Fair
12 I5-N a « a  
l l ; 3b—Mark Starana 
12 3b—WorM Tiim*
l:bb—Jlm m r Daap 
I :3b—WaaaapartT 
I bb-BI| ffaynlf 

t:lb-V*rbt*t I* roan

3 00- Brlahiar Day
2 15—Sacral giorm
3 3<v -KUaa of Hiahi
4 bb—OulrtlPf L ith i 
4 l.s—Mark fitrvan.
4 Jb—Hama* in tha

H an.
5 3b— H u ,. Biinnr
* *b—N **i. Waathar
* 15—Dona Zdvarba
* .30—Hit P.raOa 
7 O b-Raahiil*
3 iio-rhil s ih r r .  
t  lb—Union Partfi*t oo—Ltti* Op
0 .30—Prr.on, , in PorMW
lb bb—ffawi Waathar 
Ib'.lb—Man Without Oob 
II bb—Bhowcu*
It Ib-bich Off

t

i

— NUT< 
—LIGHTI 

— DOC 
Fre<

T A
ELEC

607 E. 2nd

MERCHAh
BUILDING

SAV
10 Year Gu 
Hot Water H 
1x8 Yellow F 
4 x 8 -Vi-In SI 
215 Ib. Comi 
F.O.B. Yard 
16 Box Nails
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Condition 
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With new p 
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Good (

1-WHIRI
Washe

1-BEN D  
or per

1 -G  E. C 
ing ori

Terms

115 Main

NA
1701 Gre

TM Botte S-Pe. tlTh 
S-Pe, Din 
DoubI* Dr 
Unfintrliad 
Unftntahad 
Porrh 8 *  
4-Orawar

CAR
111 W. 1
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MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ................  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap___$10.50
4x8—Vi-In Sheetrock ............  $4 95
215 lb. Composition RooHng.
F.O.B. Yard .................... $5.95
16 Box Naila ................  Keg $10.75
2x4‘t ...........................................  $7.95
2x6’f  .........................................  $7.95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 7& 
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Ba.se Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 lx>an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3 2531

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARPET-FURNITURE

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
WRtOHT EVAPORATIVE Air condmontr. 
4oh0  cm i. been usrd I ftraaon Vrry good 
condllton CON*r. 170 00. AM 3-3M4. ISOŜ A 
Sreamore.

pa*

mvmD

Used

Not
But

1500 E.4»h
'58

Dial AM 4-7421

"54 FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and over- C  7  Q  
drive. Won’t last long

CHEVROLETS. Low mileage and ft C  I I D
well equipped ................................  W T
BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, pow
er steering, power brakes.
An eye stopper ...........................................
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission.
A one-owner car. $ 2 6 9  S
Feel the power .................................. ■ ••• ▼
CHEVROLET *<i-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater 
and very low mileage. A good pickup ^ 3 9 5  
is a g o ^  investment —

^ i w  M PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater.
/ C *  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Radio. 5© white waU tires. A honey for your CIOOFl

heater A real bargain C T T C  H oneym oon..................................................
for only ...........................  f t '*  »  •* ' * * c  MERCURY Hardtop. Automatic shift, radio, heater,3 two-tone finish. This is for the man who C l 1 5 0  

hasn't time for repairs I ■ W

5 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra
dio, heater. A one-owner car. Miles after C O 50  
miles of luxurious economy f t '^ o w w

5 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
power glide. Packed with C I I Q ^
eye appeal ......................................................^ I I T J

3 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4^1oor sedan. Two-tone finish,
heater, standard shift. Priced for the ^  ^  Q  g  
family budget. ONLY ................................... ft * * * T a ^

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 26, 19$9 9-A

FORD V-8 Customline 4-door se- 
■ dan. Fordomatic, radio, heater.

Beautiful two-tone finish, 
one you'll want to 
see .........................

13This

$695

$775'
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 

Radio, heater, This one has comfort 
for everybody from C  ^  O  ^  
Grandma to Junior

MERCHANDISE
llOUSEHoLlToboDS^ L4
USKD BENDIX tutomtllc •Mher. Do- Mvered (or 15 00 dovn. 15.00 moothljr. Hilbumi Appliene*. 304 Gregg.
FOR EXPERT repair of jrour ftfvlng ma
chine call Larry Stutie AM 3*4830 Al*o 
good buy* lo new and uaed machlnae. 
405 West 4th

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Very good operating con

dition $99 50
BE.NDIX Dryer. Way above aver 
age Only $69 95
WESTINGHOl'SE Electric Range 
Very nice. Ideal for lake . $69 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
REBUILT VACUUM cleanem priced from 
|12 io up One year guarantee Service 
ard part* for aD make* Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner C o . 1010 Oregg. AM 3*3134.___

OUR SPECl.ALS ~
2 Pc Living Room Suita $19 95
2 Pc Living Room Suita. Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
Repossessed 2 pc Sleeper $2<a) 00
I ’ sed 7 pc Dinette, Chrome 549 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Western 
Style $29 93
Good Metal Bed with Springs 
Your* for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2«31
CFNKRAL ELECTRIC H^lnch conaoie TV 
with new pirture tube •arrarty Pay- 
menu only 813 85 monthly. KHbuni Ap
pliance. 3(H Great

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Ga* Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic wa.sher and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The
pair for only ........................... $395
WHIRI.POOL automatic washer. 
Exceptionally good $98 50
M.AYTAG Wringer Type Wa.sher. 
Square tub. Very good con

dition $.57 50
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .  

I/x)ks and operates very 
good $89 50

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Good condition. Worth the 
money $49 50

STANLEY 
H.VRDWARE CO

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

12 Month* — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS TH€ MENACE

MERCHANDISr
PIANOS-ORGANS

r s E D  r u a x i T U a r  and appllan<»a Buy. 
M il-Trad* Wr«t sida Tradlnt Poat. MM 
Waal HUhwty M

ANOTHER GREAT BUN’

at Wheat’s Furniture- A complete 
30 volume set of p'ncyclopedia 
•Xmericana. Looks Just like 
new $129 95
. . . Also several modem 2-piece 
Living Room suit** with foam rub  ̂
her or coil spring cushion in chair. 
Reg $169 95. Now only $149 95 

Many new bedroom suites at 
bargain prices.

We now have a complete line 
of unfinished furniture 

And as always, top quality 
merchandita at the 

lowest prices possible.

We Buy—Sell—Trade

l i l f i j e j i J L s

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

A.sk About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4 2505

OITSTANDING BUY 
IN CAKPETl.NG!

SEARS 
ROLIJ? BACK 

PRICES

OUR
LOWEST

EVER
USED SPEHALS

17 in Table Model TV STS sn
BCrRIOCRATORS irleuo Prom *4* M Good RABOKS Froia fSAutameUe Wetbere From __  834 M
TV* From ........... 8MBedfon»n Suite* From .............  Itf 85
tTfted rhe*lft From .............  814 IDtaette* From .............. 834 85

NEW SPECIALS
Beby Mettreftftee (WfH>fboD I 8 81 B*ftkeoett«ft • I 88

ITNFINISHED F l'R N T R T E
Cheau Deika CheaWRobet. Vncitlra. 
Duett et ALL

SO'. OFT R«(ulnr Pne*
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
An}'thing of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M A R t

109 Runnels AM S-4517

~  ECONOMY SPECIALS
4—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 

Washers. Your choice $9 95 
down. $7.14 month.

1—KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition $65 00

1-WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc
Washer $65 00

1—BENDIX Economat for portable 
or permanent use $75 00

1—G.E. Console Ironer. Good work
ing orfler $49 95

Term* As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

~ T a r T T t ”
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T
STORE

1701 G r e g g _________ AM 4-8101

NEW
PUI •ottoai Chain ............. t* M e*
>-Pe. L i* u t  Room ttitu ......... lin  oa
■ “  “  *1**4

( ( DM 
t 100 
I 14 Ml I » M  
t lOM

ONLY $2 99 .Sq. Yd.
•1 ft . I ft •tdel 

Orly 835 ftV-rerp̂ tft * form.8*13 ft Buy nov end 8ey*(
TuftM nf *#mcreMe 3-pl? cernet reyrm yem* T«t«t*d eubby loop pile fthrug* off footrT\erkft *otl fr̂ U ftprtniy
’jnrt*rfoo4 rlran* ••!! Sturdy berk*>nt roet*d yritb plefttirlrrd letri to 
><Kk tn the tuft* edd longer weer to ▼our rerpei Betmle** Fnd* ftni*hed et 
no ffttre co«t lo you. •*)• end* Mercb

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS. AlaSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down Payment*. Easy 

Monthly Term*

MRS. BILL BONNER
106 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

A ttnl tor ioBaiB* MtuM O*
aotiUl II Met* Dr Tta* V lB u* 

Midland. Tea MO 1 SIM

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Conrert—Oiorrh^Rome 
•pioet end Chord Grgeni

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AtoM at aommood Orioiia ttudtoa M
Lubbock
7I« aiiutda Dr AM aSTSI

Bt« aorlnt. Teaaa

1957 OLDSMOBILR 
Super ‘88’ 4-deor aedaa. Factory 
Air Conditioned, power aUeiinx. 
power brakea, local one owner 
car. A real bargain at $1895.

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7446

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IM« FORD FAIRLANK ADonr B«da* Lb OTtrdr Johneon^ ly  equipped. «IUi OTerdrlre Oeod rew- 
dltlo*. tlsM irai
ALL NEW all ecer a(>ln rbermlat'a 
done It o«aln At.L NEW cor fnr the Mcood 
■iratfht roar You’ll nore fre«h new dlo- 
tuirilan tn Slimline Deiirn A noelinc new 
kind at unoo(hnei» tracn Cbatrmlel • luper- 
Vw nde Be etir fue*l for e Pleeeurw 
Tetll Dn»e e 1 « »  CHrvaOLET lodey 
'rtdweU Cherrolet IMI BABT « m .  AM 
♦•TCI.

*ALK*

' 0  
4 s !'-

Qewe Bkt 1
'IM  GONI4A GIVETHE OWA<e/A 64TH. WHY?*

ftERVlCS

SPORnSG GOODS U
~2  o u t b o a r d ' m o t o r s

12 H P SEA KINO 
7 'I H P ELGIN 

Wa Buy—ScU-Swap

f u r n it u r e  b a r n
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
FOR SALE Mew pttirb type meteJ rail* 
Rollft up to 18 B*ug8 ■ M kmg. Sergeln 
am 4-887(
ALWAYS RtORT kenx colort bright. tbet ft femmift Blue Ltitire rerpet 
%nd upbOkfttery cleener Big Sprtng Herd- 
• ere

^Pe. Dtnett*
Double Dreftfter, BookCM# bed 
Unftttlebed Rorker*
Unflnlehed Oitld’i Werdrope
Pofrb SwtM ...............4-Dr8Wtr Cneil ...............

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. tad AM 4423S

EA.SY TERMS

s e a r s  r o e b u c k  & CO
^ 3  Main AM 4 .5524

SEEING IS BELIEV1NG~
W# know our prirea aeem vnbeUeyable 
Thai a why we urge you to gome to end 
*ee for youraelf If youTe tanking fot 
fond used furniture at hergetn price*. 
*•’▼# tot It Oir U»ed Fumttur* Rtore 
1ft cremmed fill Our reeaoo for aelllng 
our merehendtst lo rh*ep la almpl*. •* 
own our bulldtnga end ftnenre our osm 
piper Term* ee*Qy errenged Come to 
loon

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

.504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

OUTSTANDING VALITES

2 Pc Living Room Suite.
Clean. . 119 95

Desk and Matching Chair $19 95 
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29 95
16 cu. ft Upright Freezer. Perfect 

condition. $199 95
Full size Gas Range Cook*

good $29 95
9 cu ft Refrigerator. Runs

good............................ $89 95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good housekrffHnf̂

' / S S * * ? ! . ,
AND AfPLlANCfS

I

' i
Want a Beautiful 

Green I^awn 
Thi* Year’

Re sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE S TT'RF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses'
Here You Will Find 
Everything Y’ou Need 
For Lovelier Lawn*

R&H Haridware
504 John.son AM 4-7732
MS LATINO rULLETB. II SO nach 2 
tniildmea in be m ored. 48vMV- 38x80 Tom 
Mershell. 505 South Avenue. Coehome 
L Y n c 4-3S08

AUTOMOBILES M
A l’TOS FOR SALE Ml

I9.‘)4
CHEVROLET DEL RAY 

2-DOOR

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
BARGAINS I I BARGAINS I I

Extra NIC# BufTyt. Tibia. ( Cliatn *M M NICE TV. double door. Mapla rtnUh (74 M 
USED Oiy.U from . .. lltM  to 114 M
I PC Brdroom Siilt4t (.IS M t# *M M 
NEW CoffM Table. 1 End Tobloa H M NEW Apartmtnl RaatM (*t M

A&B FURNITURE
I2M W 3rd _________ AM **M1
PlANOS^ORGANS U
senURfK UPRIORT pUtno for •alt. tSO M 
AM *43*3
USED UPRIORT pisno. food oaodUton. 
AIM. radto-peonnerapb Mmbtnatlow, BUI 
■ o^rtek , AcXwlf, i u i

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
USED CAR SPECIALS

‘55 FORD Victoria ................. $895
‘65 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $745
‘55 FORD 4-Door ...................$«45
‘55 CHEVROLET 2-door .. $645 
‘54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed . $495
‘53 PLYMOUTH 4^oor .......  $ 325
’.53 WILLYS 4-Door ..............  $195
‘51 FORD 2-door .................. $ 195
‘50 CHEVROLET Wagon .. $175 
‘49 CHEVROLET WAGON .. $175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

811 W 3rd AM 4-8581

•58 CHEVROLET Wagon ... $1395 
56 COMMANDER Wagon .. $1495 
'56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
S* STUDEBAKER ‘4 ton OD $795 
'55 FORD Wagon. Air . . . .  $1095 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'55 FORD Victoria ...........  $1085
•55 CHEV. Bel Air 4-door . . . .  $975
54 FORD 2-door ............. $585
S3 DODGE 4Kkior $ 595
53 CADILLAC 4-door, Air $695
•51 MERCURY Sedan ...........  $325
’51 Champion 4-door ............. $295
50 BUICK 2-door .........  $195

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
M~i>TY5loYTH 4-door .......  $ 39's
54 PONTIAC h .irdtop ...........  $595

’.53 FORD 2-door ..................  $ 325
•52 DE.SOTO 4-door ............... $295
52 PONTIAC 2 ^ r  ............  $ 95

BILI- TITNE USED CARS
Where Fe beyee Ilea Uoneyl

fit  Kast 41h AM 4-«7KI
imn DODCiF CtrnTntl ftnval 4 floor *#- 
den. felly egu1ppw<I Eirelleot mrrhen- irel condHInr ime own^ ltee»onebly 
prlred 1*nn Sgurrv
I8M FORD 4-TRH1R Crnmlry ft̂ den *tft- 
turn wegon Fortlomeilg. dnlu*# redlo. 
heeler, poŵ r «teennf. 21. ert'tel mie« 
Origmel owner 81 OS AM 3 Oto
TRAILERS ~M 3

Tba Pearifay Bros. Say—
” D«e* year ear ■•and like a kt K>b 
With a rear that makee yea riag?
He caa rhaage It to a sweet long — 
Ge see PERCO-the .Marflcr Ring!”  

fit  East 3rd

SS llB i
yoor AnfhoTtMd Daal.r Par SPARTAN- ”M ” iTSTEM-ePARCRArr "W* trod* for AarffiMf"I iwr rtnt op ta T yrt rinancm* W»«t of Town Rwt i*Blork W.tt of Air Bi.r Rn«d—BIO bpriro- abilenf:AM *-17*1 OR M4S1

Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone 
green and whita

$1585

PL\'MOirTH Belvedera 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite, air conditioned, i l 7 f i 5
two Iona green and whita _____ ^  I /  O ^ J

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, healer.

$1445.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V-8 engine. Povterflite 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, heater. Exceptionally nice ^  I l O  J
OLDSMOBILE ’88' 4-door sedan. R.idio, healer, Mydra- 
matic, air conditioned, white wall tires, 
two-tone green and while
DODGE Coronet 4-door lle-ster, V-8 engine, standard 
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
FORD Customline 4dnor .sedan. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, solid white color
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tona blue and whita 
IxK-al one-owner

DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop Radio, healer, white 
wall tires, tinted glass. 8 1 ^
two-tone green color ^  O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
0 006E  e  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 G r .„  Olol AM 4-63S1

'52

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE' 

HOMES AT 
WHOLESALE 

MONEY
. Some For Even Idiss 

Than Our Co.st 
We’re Going To Reduce 

Inventory At Least $50,000 
Regardles.9 Of Cost

Buy A^rand New 
Mobile Home 

At A- Used Price!

1*41 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR ■tOan Wlnrlaor 
‘S'. ExefBPat condition. Bail offer to S32S 
AM 3-4SU
1*S7 0LO8MOBILB f t  BOLTOAT. tndl- 
TtduaUy ownod. on pewtr. dolun aiMr- 
M . Ow w m  BMwt oalL AM

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-A M  4-t209

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER* M2

SPECIALS
New 45 Ft 10 Wide 2-bedroom 
mobile home Was $4,195. NOW 
$3,593
New so Ft. to wide 2 bedroom mo
bile home. Was $5195. NOW $4493 
Used 1957 Hicks 51 R 8 pide 2 or 
3-bedroom mobile home Wool wall 
to wall carpet, washer. Wa.s $4093 
NOW $.1493.

D & C
• TRA ILER  SALES
1005 West 41h AM 3-4.L37
AUTO ArCESSORIE* M4

SEAT COVER
SPECIALS

Plastic .................................. $19 93

Clear Pla.stic ....................... $19 93

Deluxe Plastic .................... $26 95

Fibers ..................................... $1793

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO Se r v ic e

RTROtP INDEFKNDKRT Wrecklnf Co Yfriir hperlqtiMi*r* for eutomobll# pert* 
MtlA anti bftif Snyder Rlfhvey AM 3>4357 nirht AM 82468

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

.100 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 
Front End 

Brake Repair 
We Service

All Makes
W P HatbM
Aerylre Mgr.

FREE
INSTALLA-nON

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

204 Mala AM 4’«241

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4A922 I

SCOOTERS k RIKE.S M9
BfCYCt.R REPAIR and part, Kxporl- pnred wnrkmenehlp el ryenoneble pylce* 
Cffil Thixton Motorcycle end Bteycle Shoo, ens West 3rd

L

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

I »

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
FORD sedan. Nice
handling 6 - cylinder. 

Here's great going for the 
dollar. Ix)ts of mile.s for 
your
dollar __ $1485
/ r y  MERCURY Conver- 

3  * tible coupe. Smart off 
white with black silk and ny
lon top. Leather interior. Ex- 
cepUonally nice with but 29,- 
000 actual C O O Q C  
miles

' 5 6  Fairlano
®  4-door Victoria hard

top sedan. Power steering, 
auotniatic transmi.ssion. It's
sharp C 1  C  Q  C
Like new ^ 1 ^ 0 3

/  C  ^  FORD 4-door sedan.
V-8. straight trans

mission. Not a blemish in
side 
or out

/ q C  B U I C K  convertible 
coupe. Not a blemish

$1485inside 
or out

' 5 5  m e r c u r y  F o u r  
Door sedan. A one 

owner car that’s postively

$1285imma
culate

' 5 5  f'ORD V-8 2-door se- 
dan. Straight trans

mi.ssion. This car reflects

S r ........$985
J  FORD sedan. 6-cylin-

dcr, overdrive. Here’s 
a nice one that will give lots 
of miles 
per gallon . . . $985

$1185
'5 6  '•^•■f^CURV Montclair

Phaeton hardtop .se
dan. Beautifully styled with
power C 1 A . Q  C
steering ^ l O O w

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan. Reflects the

good care it 
has received $785

FORD s e d a n .

CHRYSLER Windsor 
sedan Air condition-'55

ed Reflects the good care

$1385it has 
received

It's
po.sitive- 5 7 0 5

ly nice
# C  O  BUICK sedan Looks 

O s J  good 5 ^ 0 5
runs good e f r w w e r

DESOTO coupe Runs

$185'51

Truman Jours .Violor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At John*on Op«n 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THE GREATEST LINE UP 
OF

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

^ 5 0  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan One owner, radio,

'58
heater. HydramaUc. power steering, factory air condi
tioned. while tire*, E-Z I glass and many other extra*.

PONTIAC Star Chief Cusuan Catalina 4-door. One own
er, two-tone color, radio, heater, Hydramatic, powtr 
steering and brake*, new premium white tires, factory 
air conditioned, E-Z-I glass and many more extra*. 
Extra clean and low mileage

/ q ^  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop Incal owner, low mile- 
age. radio, heater, Dynaflow, power steering and 
brakes. Extra nice and clean

/ q ^  FORD V 8  4-door hardtop Victoria Power Steering, 
» O  Power Brakes. Fordomatic. factory air cnndftionad. 

radio, healer and brand new white wall Urea. See and 
drive.

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

ipring's Cleanest Used L.ars!
/qQ ^T H U N D E R B IR D . FuUy equipped, only 7 009 actual 

miles. Beautiful 4 a A 6 0 5
solid white color ^ * 4 0

' 5 6  2<><x>r hardtop Radio, heater. Hyd-
ramatic. Very C l  5 0  5
nice throughout . . . .  ^  U  Tr J

# q q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door .station wagon Radio, 
heater. Power-Flite. C l  1 0  5
Ideal vacation car ^  I 1 7  J

' 5  5  •fULET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop Radio, healer, 
Power-Glide, while tires 'Way above C l  0 0  5  
average Only

' 5 0  Camino
»  ^  Beautiful white color

"Duality Will Ba Rtmambarad 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rarmofui Hamby •  Paal Price •  niff Hale Jr. 
905 West 4lh IBal AM 4-747$

You'll Find The Real Beouties 
In' Quality Used Cars 

At McEwen's Red House of Bargains
TODAY'S SPECIAL

' q O  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio heat
s ' "  er, power steering, power brake* and Factnry air 

conditioned [.oaded with all accessories This one

......  $2700

'52

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-Door Sedan. KordumaUc, radio, 
heater, power steering, factory ai." conditioning. Thia 
one you'll have to see C l 0 0 5
to appreciate ................
OLDSMOBILE ‘88' 4-door hardini Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, back-up lights, white wall tires. Beautiful tur
quoise and white exterior with p .niihing C l  4 0  5  
custom interior. Mechanically pt-riict . . .  ^ l ■ y T r  J
FORD Customl'ne 2-door setl.m. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, Factory air conditioiuHl. Completely recondi
tioned and ready C 1 0  O  5
to go .....................  .............  ^  I X T O
OLDSMOBILE ‘88' 2-door s.iian. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires and economical (̂al1da^d trans- C 1 1 0 5  
mission. This I* a nice loc.iHy owned car . ▼  $ J
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sitfan. Loaded with bQ the ac
cessories. A beautiful ^lisi Green and white car with 
original upholstery. SSitto actual mile*. This on# la the 
nicest one you’ll ever fmd. Premium white tires. The 
car that never looses hs atyla, $ 2 4 9 5
comfort or prestige ............................
MERCURY Monten-v 4-door sedan. Radio. C T O 5
heater, overdrive. Thi* car la above average
BUICK Special 2^»or sedan. Radio, heater, economical
standard transmi.ssion. C 5 0 5
38.000 actual miles ............................................
CADILLAC '83' (door sedan. Hydramatle. ratfio, hent- 
er, power steering, power brakes, air oondi- C Q O C  
tion^ . Carlshid black flniah. Really sharp

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cndillo* —  Op«l D«ol«r 
Sth of Gregj A M

rilh
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Teen-Age Death Watch
TIm  covered body of 17-year-old Tony LaBanrhian, shot to death in a teen ganf feud. It the center* 
piece of a grim> movte-Uke drama on the sidewalk of downtown Brooklyn. Police surrounded wound
ed John Lombardi. 17. as the black-jacketed youth raises his hleedlnn hand and averU his eyes from 
the body of his friend. Four teenaKers were arrested In the rumhie. started when a rival (a n ( In
vaded the pinball amusement arcade at the rig ht where the victim and his friends were playing 
machines.

10 Conservation 
Plans Approved

Conservation enterprises, under 
the Great Plains Conservation 
program, for 10 Howard County 
farms and rahches have been de
veloped and approved in recent 
we«4s. according to J. C. Ebersole. 
work unit conservationist for the 
local office.

Interest, he says. In the general 
plan of the conservation program is 
higher than it has been in a long 
time.

Thirty-six applications for pro
grams have bwn received and are 
in process of evaluation and study. 
Thirty-two of these involve How
ard County: four are in Glasscock 
County and one in Borden County.

The farmers and ranchers whose 
programs h a v «  been completed 
and are now ready to get under 
way are R. W. McNew, Kent Mor
gan, J. F. Winans, Kent Morgan, 
Hardy Morgan. O. D. O Daniel, 
L. J. Stewart, H. F. White. Tom C. 
Castle, C. H. DeVaney and Mrs. 
W. J. Uoyd.

Bruah control by root plowing 
followed by reaeeding to native 
graaeea are practkee moet fre- 
quently pUnoed. Reseeding of cul
tivated lands is another practice 
widely used. Pitting or chiseling 
of range land, either for improve
ment of the existing stands of 
graae or to form a seedbed for 
reseeding is also found in several 
of the plana. Storage tanks, water 
wella and pipelines to serve live
stock are also popular.

There is a cost share- payment 
of SO to M per cent of the average 
cost for all of the above practices. 
Some terrace systems and ponds 
have been planned for cost share

payments under the conservation 
program, but most of these are 
covered by payments under the 
Agricultural Con.servation Pro
gram.

Ebersole points out this is one 
of the advantages of the Great 
Plains Conservation Program in 
that it is a complete conservation 
plan for the farmer or rancher. It 
involves the use of the ASC Pro
gram. the Conservation Reserve 
Program and any other assi.stance 
which the operation may wish to 
include.

Farmers and ranchers whose 
plans are now in the proce.ss of 
being completed are Jack Buch
anan. J. E. Norris. Rex Shive. 
Reed A McDonald. Marshall J 
Spruill. Roscoe Gilliam, and .Mrs. 
George White.

Applications which have been re
ceived since Janueu^ have come 
from the Wilson R an^ . Clay Reid, 
Charles Read and Rufus Rogers

Applications can be made at any 
of the USDA offices in Howard or 
Glasscock counties.

Killer To Begin 
99-Yeor Sentence

SA.N ANTONIO <AP)-Convicted 
two-time killer WilLam D. Long. 
28, was taken to Huntsrille't state 
prison yesterday to begin setting 
two » -y e a r  terms for murder.

Long pleaded guilty to a second 
charge of murder with malice 
yesterday in the slaying of Mrs 
A B Lippman. 75, at her Somer- 
•set. Tex., home last May 19.

Greetings
SAN FRANCISCO (iB -  Patrice 

Wymore opens a night club act 
here today but husband Errol 
Flynn can’t be present.

So he sent her an olinga, a 
small Cuban animal.

•'How appropriate.”  exclaimed 
Patrice ‘•It’s nocturnal, a night 
prowler Nothing could remind me 
more of Errol.”

Ministers Join 
Protest Against 
Atheism Charge

AUSTIN tAP)—Ministers have 
Joined student protest^ to four 
legislators' charges that atheists 
teach at Texas’ ittajor tax-support
ed colleges and unisersities.

A barefooted, black-be lU’ded stu
dent dragged a R-foot wooden 
cross around the border of the 
University of Texas campus yes
terday. Eliud Martinez, 24. an 
Austin art student, said: ‘T m  do- 
i ^  this in protest against legisla
tive control of values”

Four Texas legislators have 
charged atheists are teaching at 
major state colleges They intro- 
du<^ a bill to require state-paid 
teachers to swear they believe in 
a supreme being.

“ You’ve got to remember that 
aD we've got i.s ba.sed on hear- 
•say," Rep. Bill Hollowell of Grand 
Saline said.

“ The whole thing is so utterly 
absurd it doesn’t warrant com
ment,”  Dr. Blake Smith of the 
University Baptist Church said 
about the legislators’ charges “ It 
might be healthy if a good Baptut 
would study under an athei-d 
once.”

The Rev. Jack Carter of the 
Canterbury As.sn. c a l l e d  the 
charges “ malarkey This is a bid 
for public attention. They can’t 
think of an.rihing else to raise an 
issue about”

The Rev Brandoch Lovely of 
the Unitarian Church said, “ No 
self respecting profes.sor would 
sign such an oath. I’m not sure 
God really needs it ”

“ Religion is ait its moat vital 
when it wins the assent of men 
in a free market place of ideas.”

University Christian Church, “ n ie  
cause of true religion is never 
served by attacks or dissenters.”  

Martinez’s demonstration lasted 
about eight minutes at noon. His 
friends sported two-day stubbles. 
Scott Carter of near Dallas had 
bristling red whiskprs. He said the

name given to groups known for 
their beards, long convesations 
artd cynical attitudes.

Dean of Student Life .\rno No- 
wotny and campus police kept 
Martinez off the campus. Nowotny 
said no disciplinary action would 
be taken.

C U D  D o n q u e t  ) e t  ^
Special badges will be awarded 

to members of Cub Pack 48 at the 
blue and gold banquet scheduled 
for Friday evening at 6:30 at the 
First ■ P r^ yteria n  Church. Host
esses will be from the mothers of 
the group

I n o n i a s  omes s d p p l t  

Hot Royol Typ«writ«ra 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budget Priced

t . .

:V )

bowed profile cop 3.00
It's the perfect little hat to take 
you everywhere this spring . . . 
lustrous bomboo strow fabric, cuffed 
and bowed in velvet.

d

A L L  YOU CAN  
EAT!

Children Under 12 Big Spring 
KIWANIS CLUB'S 

7th Annual

PANCAKE SEPPER
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

5 P.M. To 
9 P.M. F R I D A Y 5 P.M. To 

9 P.M.
★  Pancakes Butter ★  Syrup ★  Bacon ★  Coffee ★  Milk ★  One Price

BENEFIT UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

COME, JOIN IN TH E FUN!
Get A Good Meal! Help A Worthy Cause!

BRING TH E W HOLE FAM ILY
Anytime Friday Between 5 And 9 P.M.

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM ANY MEMBER
OF THE KIWANIS CLUB 
OR AT THE CAFETERIA

Invites you to meet 
Miss Freddie Flynn 
Special Charles of the Ritx 
Beauty Ambassador from New York 
You'll love o p>ersonal beouty 
consultation with this fashion-wise expert. 
She will be in our Cosmetic Deportment 
only one more day, tomorrow . . . 
so make sure you come in.

Round-the-Clock Ritz-Aid
for problem skin . . .

Everything you need for doy and night core of the 
blemished skin in one compact kit. Contains 
VELVET FOAM for wonderful washing without 
Irritating effects . . . DISHSTER CREAM to 
quickly dry blemishes and help heal, soothe, 
ease on irritated skin . . . MEDICATED 
Lotion, 0  liquid daytime moke-4jp that 
conceals blemishes os it father helps healing. 
$5.00 plug tax.

Jo Collins houndstooth separates
J**l

iVti

r*'
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y
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Cotton shorkskin houndstooth 

seporotes, designed to take you 

anywhere . . . Junior sizes 7 to 15 

In Putty or block with white 

Jocket ond pleoted skirt, 17.95 

Bohomo shorts, 4.98 

Capri Pants, 6.9S

i f
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Scientific Agriculture
TbeM B l( Sprinf FFA membert are Ukinf the tdentiflc approach U  aae of (hetr agrimltural 
prohlemi. TetUag toll aamplea are, left to right. Tommy Welch, Billy Meeker and Rexie Dentoa.

George Washington, Farmer,
Is Honored During FFA Week

Dat9'' radio broadcasta are be
ing ataged thia week by the Big 
Spring FFA chapter in oboervance 
of FFA Week.

The programs are being aired 
by Radio Station KHEM, said 
Charles ‘ Driver, one of the local 
chapter leaden.

FFA Week is being observed na
tionally by FFA members who ire 
farm boys studying vocational ag
riculture in high school. Officers 
of the local chapter are Buddry 
White, president; Ronnie Parrish, 
vice president; Roger Hubbard, 
secretary; Rip Patterson, treasur
er: Iwirry Moore, reporter; and 
Robert Carr, sentinel There are 
68 members

The organization's activities are 
designed primarily to help devel
op rural leadership and good citi
zenship. and to stimulate the boys 
to belter achievement in their 
study and work toward successful 
establishment in farming

The national Future Fanner or
ganization has 380 0no members, 
with 0.006 local chapters Mem
bership in Texas totals 3900

Future Farmers choose the week 
of Cfcorge Washington's birthday 
each year for the obser\ance of 
National FFA Week Although us
ually recognized as a Revolution
ary War general and first U 8. 
President. Wa.shington's first love 
was his farm He was one of the 
first in the nation to practice 
contour i>lanting. crop rotations.

fertilization, and other soil con
servation and improvement meth
ods. It was more than a century 
after Washington's death before 
general u.se was made of many of 
the sound agricultural practices 
that he advocated.

Today, vocational a^cu lture 
programs are placing increased 
emphasis on farm nwhanics 
thriMighout the stale. Since the na
tion has become so highly mech
anized there is an increasing need 
for mechanical skills.

Vocational apiculture depart
ments are required to have farm 
shops and equipment in order for 
a atudert to ad^uately learn bas
ic skills in farm mechanics, where 
the student is taught welding, ru
ral electrification, concrete work, 
wood work, farm buildings, farm 
plumbing and soil and water con- 
ser\ation

He also le^ns how to handle the 
managerial problems connected 
with selecting, purchasing and 
maintaining farm machinery, elec
trical equipment and hoasebold ap
pliances The student makes prac
tical immediate use of his knowl
edge gained hy constructing 
equipment .such as self-freders. 
trailers and other items he needs 
to carry out his FFA project pro
gram of livestock and field crops.

Science and mathematics are 
taught in every vocational agri
culture class on a practical basis. 
Vocational agriculture is actually

a laboratory for applied acience 
and math.

Teachers of vocational agricul
ture are required to take courses 
in organic and inorganic chemis
try, biochemistry, zoology, botany, 
entomology and genetics along 
with such science filled courses as 
animal nutrition and plant physiol
ogy. Each year In agriculture re
search there is a need for approx
imately 1,000 more research work
ers than are aveiaU e

In studying livestock production 
students learn about nutrients, vit
amins. reproduction of animals, 
digestive processes, insects and 
diseases of animals When study
ing crop production. FFA b o ^  
learn about the chemistry of fer
tilizers, plant reproduction, insec
ticides. the analysis of aoil and 
other scientific facts.

Geometry has real meaning to 
students w h e n  applied to the 
measurements of fields, pastures 
and farm buildings. Arithmetic, 
when used to calculate the price 
of commodities or to maintain rec
ords for FFA projects, has a real 
meaning and students hava a de
sire to learn.

15-Year Prison 
Term Assessed

IIn Murder Case
Elbert Ford's story that he 

plunged a huge claspjcnife blade 
into the body of Julius Bedford, 
his brother-in-law. only when he 
believed his own life was In dan
ger failed to convince the jurors 
hearing his case on Wednesday.

The 12 jurymen, weary with 
nearly three days of work behind 
them, took only 40 minutes to find 
the young Negro laborer guilty 
of murder. They as.sessed his pun
ishment at 15 years in prison 

Ford has been on trial all this 
week on a chzu'ge that he atabbed 
Bedford to death on the night of 
Dec. 6. Monday had been absorbed 
in selecting the jury from a spe
cial venire of 71. Tuesday saw 
the state and defense present their 
array of witnesses. All of Wednes
day morning and to 2;30 p.m. 
W^nesday they heard argument 
by counsel

The case was turned to the jury 
at that hour. Half an hour later 
they were back in court asking 
that portions of the testimony be 
read to them — particularly that 
of Dr. Fabian Gomez, who exam
ined the victim soon after the 
knifing, and that of Leo McGriff, 
one of the witnesses of the fatal 
affray.

Gomez's testimony was provid
ed for the jurors but Judge 
Charlie Sullivan declined to per
mit re-reading of M cGrifri testi
mony

Within 10 minute#, the foreman 
was knocking on the jury room 
door advising the court that the 
jurors had reached a verdict.

At 3:15 p.m. Wade Choate, dis
trict clerk, read the verdict — 
guilty as charged and punishment 
fixed at 15 years in the state peni
tentiary.

Next major criminal trial docket
ed in the court is scheduled for 
March 9. On that date Robert 
Larez, indicted for murder with 
malice in the slaying of Joe 
Villa last Dec. 28 is scheduled to 
face the court. It stems frwm the 
sensational shooting of Villa on a 
sunny Simday afternoon when he 
and Larez. old enemies, met on 
North Gregg Street near the Alex
ander Grocery

On March 23. Aimaodo Lopez 
already conricted this month of 
assault with intent to rob, faces 
trial on a charge of armed rob
bery. In this case, Lopez and An
dres Marquez, not yet quite 17 
years old. are alleged to have rob
bed the McClure Sen ice Station 
on the night of Jan 7. In the 
holdup. Gerald D ^iner. 19-year 
old night attendant, was shot to 
death
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BY LIONS SPEAKER

Improved Atmosphere 
In Europe Reported

Judging Continues
HOUSTON (AP) -  Judging 

prize animals continued today

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1969 GREGG FREE PARKING

B I G G E R  S A V I N G S  O N  B E T T E R  F O O D . . .

FOOD SHOP HERE!
■I

1C
REGULAR 
BOX ........

BACON
YORKSHIRE, THICK SLICED

1C

PICKLESBISCUITS
DIAMOND 
SOUR OR 
DILL, QT.

KIMBELL'S 
OVEN 
READY . . .

IC

Caged Eggs UNGRADED 
DOZEN ..

TOMATO J U I C E 2 2̂5 
APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS 

FANCY
LB..............................................

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

■LB.
SACK

ORANGES
CARROTS

CALIFORNIA 
NAVELS 
LB..................

LB.
CELLO
PKG.

Ow?>«d And Operitcd By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

Hold freedom high in our rela- 
liona with Europe and we will 
come out ahead because freedom 
is unbeatable

This was the plea of Dr Philip 
Deza, Big Spring State Hospital 
physician, to live Downtown Lions 
Club on Wednesday. Dr. Deza. who 
speaks three languages, spent sev
eral weeks in Europe last sum
mer. reappraising his impressions 
of the countries and of the rela
tions between people 

"I  wanted to see if the Mar
shall Plan had had any effect,”  he 
said

Fifteen years after World War 
I there was an intense national
ism and men still talked with bit
terness about certain battles and 
campaigns.

Dr. Deza said he found last sum
mer that n ^  talked of battles as 
things of the past and without bit
terness. The extreme nationalism 
was gone. Moreover, there are 
evidences of economic and inter
relations.

For instance, formerly it was un
thinkable that a Frenchman would 
have a Volkswagen, or that a Ger
man would have a Renault-Daupe- 
hene. Now the automobiles are 
.seen in increasing numbers in ei 
ther (XMintry and some manufac
turers have assembly plants in 
both countries. This economic 
thaw is rather extensive, the 
speaker said 

The Europeans are travelling 
far more than in history, and con
sequently there is an interest In 
what is happening to the man be

hind theu- immediate borders This 
is melting down rabid nationalism 

Can the United States count 
upon the better feelirffes it has gen
erated? Dr. Deza thinks .so if this 
nation doesn't make the mistake of 
trying to buy friendship.

"You have to cultivate and earn 
friends,”  he reminded 

The thing the United States can 
do is to seek to promote good will 
and most of all to stress freedom.

"Freedom is our main strong
hold and if we hold freedom high 
we will succeed The one who 
holds the truth will sooner or later 
(UTive to his final point.”  he said.

B. M. Keese, president, an
nounced Ladies Night has been set 
for next Tuesday evening at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build

ing The occasion is the official 
visit of District 2-T-2 Governor 
Duke Jimerson of Midland

the Houston Fat Stock Show.

i
Plaa Te Bay Carpet? m

See TUs First: If
100% NYLON 1 >

CARPET f j
fQ 4 9  Sq. Yd. 

ONLY O iggt. W/Pad 
Many Celers

WHITE'S
F u rn itu rs  D sp a rtm sn t 

862-204 SCURRY

t

Composer Blasts 
'Canned' Music

KANSAS CITY, Mo uB-Ameri- 
can composer William Schuman 
criticized Wednesday "this poison, 
with which we are being inun 
dated d a ily "

"In the dentist's office, on the 
beach, in the hotel, in t»» rest
room. everywhere are the inces 
sant sounds of canned music.”  he 
told delegates to the Music Teach
ers National Assn, convention

Schuman. president of New 
York's Jiilliard School of Music, 
said "music education in the Unit 
ed States must supply an anti
dote ”

i t U

Have You Heard
Music By Muzak

At
Safeway?

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-S857

Now is tho timo to fortilizo your lawn 
and gardan

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnson Plonty Fro* Parking

Momt during Procter i  Gamble’s great “ BO ID -a-SET ’  Sale!

Steak Knives
packed rlgfht wfth the 

household favorites below
Mere'a Uie wiMiiiwt way T«t W> bmld a 
enmplr<a ar< o f flna aOxtk kitrvt* No 
dWay, nr> arndina sway. You ir«t all the 
ateak knivea vou want junt by buying 
three h<aiophf4d favnritea that you uaa 
avery day The knivaa are parked right 
along with tha apei wl pnrkagea ahnwn 
helnw Juet buy theae priiduria at tha 
regular price and rK  roar arg of ateak

kiwean -  FKJUtI
Youli ha period  ko haea khaaa hmoA- 

anma ateak kiWeaa oo roar Uhta. Y o a l  
hha thaw aaay-cutung ataitdoaB ataai 
hUdea and atyraaw hanrlkaa Bo boy 
aM the wondaefof prrMhaeSa ahown and 
gK  y i w  aaS now. R ot go 6o ram

oxMi't UmS knaig.

KiO>

Gendfa m ar 
hands the 1 
timea a day 
you put them 
in dnhwater

I ICmv flk *

Itlearhea not 
ataina wipee 
nut gfvma aa
no other lead
ing cleanaar

S N O W
TTiaonapttwt
tra a ta
thinga aa If 
thay had io  
1m 4 forarac

’20,000 ‘‘BuiM-a-Set Sale” Contest
o n  ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR DEALER'S . . .  WHEN YOU OCT FREE STEAK KNWCSI a 

Yotf mwst vM OFFICIAL RfTRY BLANKS . . .  ovolktble at yow

Identify these 5 cuts of steak and you're on your way to winning.
MATCH THI RIGHT NUMBER WITH THI RIGHT STEAK

Namb>>rMl liat at right eontaiaa naima of the beef ateak rota ilhwtratad below.
In the box in eerb ateak illoatratana write THE NUMRRR that identiflea tha 
illiiatration— and m a l  haea a headatart when you get yoor nMrimi aaitry blaak 
and onmplete a aentanoa about wby yoa like ateak.

•  IM S. r . S f k

1 . Roowd Stwwh
2. SIrleIn Staofc (Tap 
Hip. New Wat steek)
3 . Puiiaibewaa f » M i l
dertnbi Steak)

S s w s k

i k f l S i i e d
. h a i

I
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Zee Paper Sale!
Zee Tissue

4r.« ^ 7 ^Pkq. J mI  m

Z e e  N a p k i n s  Whit* or Colorod 2  Pkqt. 2 5 <

Zee Lunch Bags Zee Paper Towels
2 20-Cf. O C /  Whifo. Yellow OPkqi. ' or Pink ^  Rolls V  A 'Mokes Lunch 

Packing Easier

SAFEWAY

Peaches
'>ar^ainA A

Thera's no need to travel to far-ofF lands 
for real trophies for your dinner table. 
So, head straight for Safeway where 
there will be no limit to the number of 
bargains we ll bag for you.

Bberta
Sundown Irregular Pieces

No. 2 '/, 
Can

WoUChiU Plain —  Serve as the Main 
Dish or on Hot Dogsl

Shortening Velkay —  For Finer Cakes, 
Rakler Pies, and 
Better Fried Foods.

Folgers Coffee
Fluffiest

Marshmallows 35’

All Grinds

Edwards Coffee 1-Lb.
All Grinds Can

J^ E R T IL IZ E R  S A L E -

Vertagreen a,
^66'

1 0 0 i..» 2 ”
80l,»2”

Nestle’s Morsels 
Nestle’s Morsels

I2 0 i
S«mi-S-t(t — Jwmba Ptf.

4-Ot

^afewaî  1 3 ;  W e a b

SMOKED.

HANS
APPLES

Winesap — For tasty fresh eatlno. They’re Bm» 
and juicy applos. enspy 'a oruncny, and priced 
the wey you'l approve.

Washington
Stat*

And what hams these arel They're lean and tender. . .  with 
the delicate pink, fine-textured meat that says suberb quaL 
Hy. These are the choker medium siie hams. DeliciosM wHh 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

Whol* or 
Half Ham
12 to 16
Lb. Avg. Lb.

Shank End 
Cut Ham Lb.

Pork Roast F rtsh  P icn ic  C u t  
Shank O n , W h o U

Grapof n i i t 5 t  29  ̂ Boof Short Ribs U .S .D .A . C h o ic a  
G r a d *  H a a v y  
M a tu ra l L b .

Rhubarb Howt.
Mlb*( PiM. Lk IV Texas Yams L k 10<

Chunk Tuna Starkist —  Delicious In 
Saleds and on SandwIchtsI

No.'/,
Con

c
Turkeys 
Cali Brisket

Haw. 10 t* 12 LW. Awrcy* 
Grid* A U.SD.A. lMa«c**a Sausage Wtngtf. ô'k

Rtgu’cr w Hot

U.S.DA. 
Gooa 6 r«do Lk Chunk Tuna No. V,

Can

Frozen Shrimp Captain's Choice 
Breaded Fen 
Tailtl

1C
lO-Oi
Pkg.

Large h! Eggs Breakfast Gams 
Larga Sixa,
Grade "A " Quality Dot

PRESERVES. 
Golden West

★  Apricot ★  Peach ★  Grape Jam

69^
S b a w b e n y Ooldoo Wort i t  79<

Y O U R
C H O I C E

Potato Chips 
Chili Sauce

Morton — OoTicioM 
Snoctll

T-Ol.

Dot Mont* — G I.m  Tkrt 
J»rt Right H*vorl

12-Ol
loHto 29t

SNAP SALE!
M E L R O S I

i( G in g e r  if V an illa  if Lem o n  if C h o c o la te

2ih 49<Y O U R
C H O I C E l

—Bakery Feature of the Week^
Multi-Grain Bread  ̂̂IV
Curtsy Fruit Snails 23<
Hot Cross Buns Cortsy — I  Count Rkg. 25<

Skylark —  Regular 23c 
Valua —  Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday Special.

I-Lb. 
Loaf

Strained Honey. Ef-eroM 29^ Rl«in or 
lodittd

Nu Made Salad Oil s  zr. 45'
Gold Medal Flour For AD Your 

Inking N*odll 5 ii. 51'

Sno-White Salt 
Roxhury Gum Drops 
Instant Coffee

3 24-Ol
lo i* i

Or Ortngo 
Slicot

M*iw*ll Houio 
(IS* Off)

^ C O T T A G E  C H E E S E -
L U C E R N E

★  R eg u lar ★  Farm  S ty le  ★  C h iv e

if Lo w  C a lo r ie  , .  .  mm u
I &-Oi. * 3  C

★  D ry  C u rd  Carton ^  ^

Lurot tk* l* (t  
Haror From Food

Family Siio 20-Oi
Tke Tartioit CnHuel lotti*

Ool Meat* — ©tv# Lott J

Del Monte Catsup 
Del Monte Catsup
Tomato Sauce Overs a Doltelee* LHt

Supreme Club Crackers 
Pinwheel Cookies 
Hydrox Cookies 
French Dressing

2 l4-Oi.
BottUi

Banquet Dinners C Q a
FROZEN * Turksy ll-O l Y ♦ 1**1 ♦ Ckieknn Pkg. ^  ^ Fab Detergent 0 0 >

Mor* Activ* Larg* ' 
Dirt Rnmovor lot

Liquid Detergent C Q a
Vol Pink — Uitnnt 22-0> ' 
©rtnio-CuHIng Action C»n

Ad Detergent 0 0 >
For Automatic* 40-Oi. ' 
|Dinn*n»*r« P»ck) Rot

Vel Detergent C O a
N# "Ootorgant Krnt* ©i*nf B  H © H * 
To H.ndfc ri2* Off) lo i

Colgate Aerosol 7 R <
Florionf Doodornnfff Mint S'/i-Oi. 1 iH  ̂
*  Pino *  Spice *  Flor*l C*n *

' N i

llu* Lakol 
For Coaking

Cklorottrol-
Fr.o

Saifinoi

NaMsea CeeUat ; r 4 3 '
Suniklno

Rr*lt — Makes Aay 
S*l*d Tsrte Betferf

Price* offactiva Tkersday, Friday and Saturday. Fabruary 24. 27 and 21
Checolata

SAFEWAY I ■ *i

Store Conveniently Located To Serve You At 
1900 Gregf, Big Spring

W eeLC n d  B u
Karo Syrup
Mazola Corn Dll 
Bosco Milk Amplifier 
Dash Dog Food 
Kasco Dog Meal 
Sanitary Napkins 
Ajax Cleanser

!
;!it‘ 25'
Quart C O d  
le t t ls  V U ~

Armour

Rick le 
Fretoln*l

ModoM • 
Regular

Woskot Away 
©roans sod ©rima

LIBBY
G n
LIBBY
Fru
LIBBY
Pir
LIBBY
G n
LIBBY
V i t
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COO»"

Will Be Served
ALL DAY 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
AT ALL 3 

STORES
BE OUR GUEST!

Fliiffo Shortening... 
Folger's Coffee . .  69

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Ice Cream
GANDY'S
V2-GALLON • • • •

Peaches 
r Pineapple

LIBBY'S SLICED OR 
HALVES. NO. IV i CAN SAUSAGE

Libby's Sliced 
Or Crushed 
Flat Can. . . . i

h o r m e l '
PURE
VLB.

PORK
CELLO PKG.

Juice LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE 
46-OZ. CA N .............

Freshly
Dressed
Lb ..........

%

Sweet Peas
Spinach

LIBBY'S 
CARDEN 
NO. 303
CAN . . . .

Hens
Pork Steak 
Cheese

Fresh
Lb..  .

|(

Armour s 
Sliced  
6-Ox. Phg.

|(

LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 CAN

5̂
LIBBY'S TOMATO 
46.0Z. CA N .........Juice 

Cocktail 
Catsup

i

LIBBY'S FRUIT 
NO. 303 CAN. i

LIBBY'S
14-OZ. BOTTLE

LIBBY'S Quart Can

Grapefruit-Pineapple 4 For $1
No. 2 CanLIBBY'S TROPICAL

Fruit Punch...........2 For 29'
LIBBY'S DEEP MINTED No. 2 Can

Pineapple......................... 39*
No. 303 CanLIBBY'S CUT

Green Beans . . . .  2 For 35'
LIBBY'S 4 .OX. Can

Vienno Sausage . . 2 For 39'
12-Ox. CanLIBBY'S WHOLE KERNEL

Corn • ....................2 For 35̂

Vour Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

l i i i i i m t i g

L E H U C E
FRESH, CRISP

E A C H ...............
FRESH CARROTS C.H. 10*
Ruby-Red Grapefruit S-Lb. Bag 29*.

r

Fresh Green Onions Bunch .............. ................. 5̂
FROZEN FOODS

Keith's Rolls 24-Count .. 25*
Dinners  39*
Blackeye Peas ....... 21*

35*

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

Asparagus
DRUGS

Vicks Vaporub 4s.«» 35* 
Baby Bottle 25*
Lotion IlM (Mm  Tu ) .....50*

I
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Versatile Hostess Uses Skill Plus
Imagination In Her Culinary Art

Two of Mrs. S. M Smith’s pre
ferred activities are coiikini; and 
informal entertaining, and among 
her friends she has built a reputa
tion for cleverness in both

From her kitchen come delicious 
concoctions, partly tlie result of 
following a recipe but largely the 
outcome of her owp imagination 
A case in point might bt*. the tiny 
cream puffs: she fills each with a 
different flavor and color of ice 
cream and ends with a ladleful of 
sundae sauce.

The deep freeze at the Smith 
home, 1300 Runnel,-- will viehi di- -̂ 
serts ’most any day lla\c you 
ever tried packing a pint of slight
ly softened ice cream into a 9 inch 
layer pan and freezing i f  This 
Mrs. Smith does, and, when com
pany comes, sho uses it as the 
filling between two layers of 
cake. What could be bt'tter than 
chocdate cake cut in wedges, cen
tered with ice cream and topped 
with chocolate sauce ’ This trnk is 
particularly .satisfactory w:-h lem
onade cake, the recip«‘ for wh.ch is 
shared here.

Mrs. Smith, a former school 
teacher, left the classroom a num- 
b*‘r of years ago to manage the 
office of her husbami's butane 
company The couple has long 
be»T. actixe in the First Baptist 
Church, and. she it presently lu- 
perinterxlent of the senior depiTt 
ment a ie  it a board memb<‘r for 
the Cancer Society. N-longs to the 
Kiwani-Queeni, and g:\es her Sat
urday afternoons to volunteer lerv- 
ice at the state hospital

Here are some of the recipes 
for which tlie has had numerous 
re<j>iests Those who attend cov
ert'd dish tupps'rs at her church 
Will recognize several of .Mrs 
Smith I specialties:

( HICKKN A I-A RITZ
1 or S lb frying chicken
*4 pkg. Riti crackers, finely

crushad 
1 tbsp flour
Cut. wash and dry the chicken 

thoroughly, seiaoning each piece 
with salt an<l pepper Melt enovich 
margarine, dm each pu'ce of 
chicken into it a.nd roll In the 
cracker crumba -ind flour mivtare. 
riace  chicken In thallow baking 
dcsh. cook for one hour or until 
done in ISO degree oven; do not 
turn the chicken

HI AH PITPIF.S 
1-3 cup all purpose flour 
1 tsp, baking powder 
I tsp salt 
rin<+ of soda 
p 4 cup white convneal 
*4 cup orioo, finely chopped (If 

deeiredi 
1 egg
1 cup buttormilk 
M il together the dry Ingred

ients; ftir in the e u  slight'y beat
en Add tW erm ilk D r ^  by tee- 
spooncful into hot deep fet ilSO

Chicken Dish 
Features* 
Odd Partner

M a y^  you haven’t' thought of 
combining sweet potatoes and 
chicken into one luscious casse
role. It certainly is not a run- 
of-the-mill idea and might lift 
your menus out of the rut.

Here is the recipe:
SWEET POTATO—tm C K E N  

CASSEROLE
3 cups diced cooked chicken
4 cups sliced sweet potatoes
1 tsp. salt

tsp. ground black pepper 
*■4 tsp. ground nutmeg 
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
3 tbsps. flour
2 cups chicken stock
1 tsp. salt
f-4 tsp. ground ginger 
4̂ tsp. ground thyme 

*■1 tsp. garlic powder
3 slices bacon
Arrange alternate layers of 

chicken and sweet potatoes in a 
1 f2-quart casserole, having chick
en as bottom layer and potatoes 
for the top. Sprinkle each layer 
with salt (using the 1 teaspoon', 
black pepper and nutmeg mixed 
together.

Melt butter or margarine in a 
.saucepan. Blend in flour Stir in 
chicken stock and cook until 
slightly thickened. .Add .seiLson- 
ings. Pour over sweet potatoes 
and chicken

CHERRY BONBONS

Cherry Bonbons Are 
Springtime Novelties

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AsMClkttd Prt-44 Food Editor

Neatest trick we’ve come upon 
recently is this way of baking

Bake-in a preheated moderate bonbons-and in good time
oven iS.tO degrees' .30 minutes, j springtime tables, 
br> bacon until about half done i you know the jars of mara- 
and place over the top Bake im-1 t-hu-.o cherries that come with 
U1 bacon is crisp, about 15 niin- diems’’ Well, the stemmed cher-
utes. Yield: 6 servings.

Cooking Is Experimental
Experimenting with reelpet it a rewarding habit for Mrs. S. M. 
.Amllh. Sometimes the ilighlest change of Ingredients ran make 
ihe most surprising differenre. She uses few packaged mixes. 
Salads are great favorites at her house, whirh accounts for tha 
slockplle of salad rerlpes in her kitchen.

New Ready-To-Eat 
Cereal On Market

I nes are stuffed w ith small pieces 
i of semi-swcct chocolate, then dip 
1 ped into batter and baked.

degree'' and fry until golden 
brown, turning only once Drain 
on ah.sorlicnt pajHT Serve hot.

N'ole Garlic powder and hot 
sauce may t>e added if desired 

ME XT H U E  
1 Ib ground meat 
1 «'gg. l>caten 
1 cup corr.chips cru'hed 
I cup scalded milk 
' i  t-p salt
1 small onion, rho[>ped fin*
1 t b 'p  h o r s e r a d i 'h  
1 tsp .sugar 
't  t'P b ack peptHT 
't  cup catsup 
Grated nnd *4 lenvon

*4 cup cream, whipf>ed 
1 No 2 can minted pineapple 

chunks lent smaller if de- 
s;red'

Cereal shelves in the grocery 
stores have recently made room 
for a newcomer, crisp and crunchy 
Corn Chex. The bite-size chocks 
of to.asty corn flavor will not get 
mushy in milk or cream, and will 
make an interes'ing addition to 
that popular munch favorite—nuts 
and bolts

Corn Chex Is the newest mem
ber of the family that includes 
Wheat rhex and Rice Chex It is 
said to he rich in thiamine, niacin 
and iron, and comes packaged in

i Pink fro.sling is spooned over the 
cookies ami g u e s t s  help them
selves—lifting the bonbons by the 
cherry stems. If your company is 
like ours, they'll be intrigued with 
tile idea.

This batter mixture is one of

With Chicken Curry
Ever heat drained canned pine

apple chunks with chutney and 
butter? Wonderful to serve with 
chicken curry Use mango chut
ney and chop fine, then add a little
of Ihe spicy chutney syrup when 

an easy opi'ning box wi'h inner j the combination is being heated.

For Luncheon
Quick luncheon dish mix a well- 

favored cheose sauce with c<s>krd 
elhoxr macaroni and drained flaked 
tuna Turn into s deep pie piste 
sprinkle with cheese and brown 
under the broiler.

Pour scalded milk over corn- 
chips rombine meal and egg. arid 
se.asonmgs. catsup or tomato sauce 
last and mix well Bake at 350 
degrees in grea.sed io.af pan for 
about 1 hour
PIVEXPPLE AVOfXIM) .SM.AI)

1 pkg, lime gelatin 
1 pkg lemon gelatin 
1 avocado, mss bod to a paste 
X m.Tr«hmallows, ch(v,jped fine 
1 cup pecans, chopped hna

' 2  cup mayonnarse
Use drained pineapple juice plus 

enough water to make one pint; 
bring to boil, then dissolve gela
tin Chill until jelled enough to 
whip thoroughly. Add whipped 
cream, ma.vonnai.se and other in- j 
gredients: stir well. Place in re- 1 
frigeratcr and congeal.

S<Tve on lettuce leaf garnished 
with mayonnaise and nutmeg.

TOM VTO A.SPIC SALAD 
t 13'2-oz can tomato juice 
2 1-01 pkgs. cream  cheese 
•s cup finely chopped celery 
•■4 cup onion, chopped very line

wrapping of wax paiwr to keep the 
cereal crackling cri.sp.

Barbecue Sauce
Voiir favorite barbecue sauce 

recipe, used for outdoor cooking 
may he turned to good account 
indoors: use the sauce with which 
to baste a meat loaf.

Mock Napoleons
Put oblongs of rich baked pastry 

together with a thick vanilla corn
starch custard: frost tops with 
white icing. Melt unsweetened 
(hocolate and make wehlike design 

, by dipping a knife in the chocolate 
I and running it over the frosting.

the new recipes using corn oil, 
and it helps to produce a soft- 
texture c o ^ e  dough that tastes 
good with the fruit We chose to 
stuff the cherries with chocolate 
because we wantevl the bonbons 
to resemble chocolate cherry can
dies, but if you prefer you might 
stuff the cherries with nutmeats.

CHERRY BONBONS 
Ingredients:

1 jar (1 pound' maraschino 
cherries (with or without 
stems I,

y« cup semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces

1X4 cups sifted flour 
I4 tsp. baking powder 
h  tsp. baking soda 
*4 cup corn oil 
*4 cup light brown sugar 
1 egg
*2 tbsp di.stilled white vinegar 

or lemon juice
54 cup undiluted evaporated milk 

or light cream 
>4 tsp. vanilla.

.Method:
Pour off cherry juice and reserve 

for frosting; drain cherries on ab
sorbent paper. Stuff a semi-sweet 
chocolate piece into each cherry. 
Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and baking .soda; with 
fork or pastry blender blend in 
com  oil until mixture looks like

1 cup mayonnaise
V4 cup green fiepper, chopped 

very fine 
'2 tsp salt 
I pkg plain gelatin

Coffee Cake
Pleases Guests

Is there a committee meeung 
acheduled at your house’’ Are the 
toen-sgers coming ever for a rec
ord eession'

Light refreshmenU would be hoa- 
piLable. How about ataarr.mg cof
fee or delicious hot chocolate serv
ed with a freshly tMked coffee 
c.xke. If there is any left it can 
be warmed and spread with but 
ter for a breakfast lift 

Here are a couple of recipes 
ORXNGE BAISIN COFFEE CAKE 
Isg rrdteeU :

Two larfa orangea 
13 cup walnut piooaa 
1 cup saadlaaa raiaina (rinaed In 

bnt water and drained)
1 cup ready-tn-eat bran
2 cups s ift^  flour
■2 tsp. douhla-actlag baking pow

der
>2 tsp. baking soda
*« tsp salt
1 C'lp milk
J cup sugar
'1 cup butter or margarine
2 large eggs
1.3 cup sugar
*2 cup finely < hopped walnuts
1 Usp cinnamon.

Meihsid:
Squeeze juire from oranges; re

serve. Grind fne u la ^ ) .peel of 
one orange Mrf'uuirg whita mem
brane) wiih walni pieces, raisins 
and bran, .Aift togiiiier the flour, 
baking powder h.n) rz soda, salt 
and 1 cup sugar .\<M (nitter and
•4 cup of t)i*' Inilk N-,' vigoroualy
about 2 minutes Add eggx and re
maining '4 cup milk. Ih'.i I 2 min- 
utae more Fold in ground orange 
peel mixture

Turn into greased floured baking 
pan <13 by X by 2 inches 1 Baka 
in moderate (350 degrees' oven 4S 
minutes or until cake 'rvi.>r insert
ed ia center comes ou! d . an 

Pour juice from the 2 oranges 
over cake; mix 13 cup .sugar with 
flaaty chopped walmiu and cinna
mon: sprinkle over cake Cut in 
•quares In pan and serve warm 

COFFEE CAKE 
H cup warm, not hot, water 

fkikewarm for compressed

] 2 tbsps butter, softened
' D.isolve yeast in '2 cup water 

in a ’ <rge mixing bowl Stir in 
I’x cups lukewarm water, n ea r  
and salt Add beaten eggs and 
shortenung B<al (shortening wall 
be in small lumps >

Sift flour with nonfat dry milk 
powder Add about 5 nipa of the 
flntir-milk rr.ixiure to yeaat mix
ture Beat tboroughiv until very 
smoerfh. 2 to 3 minutes Turn 
dough onto board well sprinkled 
w *h flour-milk mixture Knead un- 
till smooth and elastic, about X to 
in minutes Dough will spring 
bark when pressed firmly wrlth 
fingers Use more flour-mlHi mix
ture on board during kneading, 
if necessary Place in large but
tered bowl; brush with melted but
ter

Cover with clean cloth or wax
ed paper, let rise in warm place 
• X.5 degrees F ' until double, 
about 1 to I 'l  hours Punch down 
dough with fist Divide dough in
to 2 equal part.s roll out onto a 
1.5 by 9-inch rectangle Spread 
with softened butter

Combine 2 teaspoons cinnamon 
and *2 cup sugar: sprinkle even
ly over dough Sprinkle with V* 
cup seeded raisin* Beginning at 
wide end. roll dougit lightly, iellv 
roll fashion Moisten edge, pinch 
dough together to Mai Placa on 
buttered baking sheet, sealed edge 
down Moisten ends: join to form 
a ring With scissors, make cuts 
2-3 of the way through ring at 1- 
Inch Intorval* Turn each slice 
slightly on its side I-et rise un
til doubled in bulk, about 3.5 to 
40 minutea Rake in moderate ov
en <350 degrees) 2.S to 30 minutes 
or until wall-browned and firm

Froat with 1 cup sifted confec
tioners sugar and 4 tea.spoons 
Uquefiad instant nonfat dry milk. 
comMned

Soak gelatin in ^  cup cold wa
ter Place tomato juice and cream 
cheese over heat and dissolve 
cheese Get it get hot and should 
It seem lumpy, take an egg fveafer 
and smooth while still over heat'. 
\dd gelatin. »tir well until it dis
solves i’ l.ice In refrigerator to 
cool, then xdd mavonnaise and 
other ingredien's Stir xrell

Set in refrigerator and congeal 
Cut in squares and garnish with 
mayonnaise and paprika.

LEAIONADE CAKE 
2' i  cups sugar 
1 cup shortening 
.5 eggs, well beaten 
S'x cupe flour 
1 Lsps baking powder 
Pinch of ioda 
X4 tsp salt 
m  cup* sweet milk 
1 tbsp lemon extract 
1 tb<p vanilla extract
Cream together the sugar and 

shortening Add remaining ingred
ients in the usual order B.ike in 

I loaf pan for 1 hour, 10 minutes at 
' 3.50 degrees

•Allow cake to cool for a few min
utes. then spoon lemon topping 
over it slowly, allowing it to soak 
into the cake

.Note Should .vou want to make 
a marbia type loaf cake, pour half 
of the hatter into the pan and 
sprinkle over the batter strawber
ry gelatin; if green Is desired, use 
lime gelatin Add the remainder of 
the cake batter and bake.

TOPPING
Combine 1 nip sugar, # table

spoons lemon juloa, 1 teaspoon 
grated lemon rind and 2 table
spoons hot water. Pour the hot 
water over the sugar, then add the 
lemon juice and rind. Stir until 
sugar is dissolved

TRY THIS TONIGHT
"cjjiifsu K tK

1)
1 i k j i .  or rakes yea.st, active 

O f  ir compresaed 
154 oopa lukewarm water 
«  «np ou w - 
IVk tap. ooM 
I agp. weB beeten 
H 4HP alMrtening 
t  It T gape xified flour % tm  <0M envelope' Inetant aoiMl Ar Biik powder

Reach For

Honey-Butter
by

DOWNEY'S
N otvro 't Two 
Porfocf Foedt 

H O N IY  Pfitf B U T T IR

H .o l  o n .  00 "
Chill. S|>o«'’ 7 ' f

tVovb...." •»
kim .. Qoi«'< *»
dce-liclouti

Ham And Beans Make 
Delectable Winter Meal

With rotary beater (hand or elec
tric) boat brown sugar and egg 
thoroughly Stir vinegar into un- 
dilutt*d evaporated milk; mix with 
vanilla in'o brown sugar-egg mix
ture. Beat into corn oil-flour mix
ture about 1-3 at a time, mixing 
until smooth after each addition. 
Batter will be thick.

Dip cherries into batter, turning 
to coat cherry completely. Lift

Fruit, Nuts 
Spark Rice 
Pudding

Want to pleaM the men? Then 
treat them to rice pudding often. 
They’ll love this apricot-pecan 
version with the tender puffed 
meringue topping

RICE PUDDING
'2 cup uncooked white rice 
2 cups milk 
'2 Up. salt 
2 egg yolks, beaten 
1-3 cup granulated augar 
I ' i  cups finely chopped, dried 

apricoU
' i  cup chopped pecana
1 tbsp. lemon juice
2 egg whites 
1 tsp. vanilla
Cook rice and milk over hot wat

er until most of the milk has been 
absorbed by the rice (about 45 
minutes). Stir occasionally. Stir 
in the aalt, egg yolks, sugar, 
apricoU. pecans and lemon jtiice. 
Pour into a greased glass bak
ing dish. Bake in a pre-heated 
350 degree F oven for about SO 
minutes. Pudding will start to bub
ble around the aide*. It will be of 
a creamy consistency. Top the 
puddng with a meringue made 
from the two egg whites.

MERINGUE
Beat the egg whites until they 

peak. Add V4 cup sugar a little 
at a time, beating after each ad
dition ,\dd the vanilla. Beat un
til whites are very .stiff. Spread 
on the pudding and brown In a 
425 degree F. over for about 8 
minutes.

Makes 7 servings.

Molasses, Bran 
Flavor Hot Muffins

Does your family enjoy hot muf- 
fias? Here is a recipe that capital
izes on the flavor qualities of mo- 
U.vses and dates.

MOLASSES BRAN MUFFINS
‘ 4 cup shortening
04 cup unsulphured molasaaa 
1 egg
1 cup bran

cup milk

Ham and baked beans form the 1 Pan broil slowly about 5 m in-! cherries out of batter with a tea 
backlione of a wonderful winter utes on r ich side, or until m eat! spoon and place them one at a
meal You can cut the prepara- is browned. Spread 2 tahlespoon.s ' time on an ungrea.sed cooky sheet,
lion time ci)n.siderably by using of the niolas.sv-s on surface of i Bake in a hot (-too d e g re e 'o v e n
rcady-to-heat ham and canned ham; turn ham in .skillet and j 8 to 10 m inutes (Expect stems on
beans Here's how; 1 spread with remaining 2 table-j cherries to bum a little’ 1 Cool on

'[loons molasses Cook over low wire rack .Makes about five doz-GLAZED HAM STEAK
1' 2-inch-thlck- .she# reidy to-eat- 

ham
4 tbsp#. unsulphured molasses, 

div ided
Slash fat edges of hat to pre

vent curling. Stud fat edge with 
whole cloves, if desired I’ lace m 
a heavy skillet. Do not add (at 
or water.

Fancy French Breaid
Cut a loaf of T rench bread into 

lengthwi.se halves; butter and 
sprinkle with grated C h e d d a r
cheese Heat bread, while the

heat 2 minutes longer.
Makes six senings

QITCK BEAN’S
'4 cup unsulphiired molasses 
1 lb»p. vinegar
1 tbsp prepared mustard 
'«  tsp. tah.nsco
2 cans <1 lb each' baked beans 
Combine unsulphured molas.ses,

vinegar, mustani. and tabasco; 
mix well. .\dd to lieans Spoon 
into X indlvitio.il bean pot.s; if d e - . 
sired, ton each serving with ' i  | 
strip uncooked hacon. Bake in a 
hot oven <425 degree*) SO min-

en bonbons.
To frost bonbons: Gradually stir 

1-1 cup maraschino cherry juice 
Into 2 cup* sifted confectioners’ 
sugar until mixture is smooth. 
Spoon frosting over top* of bon
bons This makes a thin covering 
I ’se less liquid and add red food 
coloring for a thicker frosting. 
Note:

'2 cup commercial sour cream 
may be used instead of the vinegar 
or lemon juice and the evaporated 
milk or light cream.

1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
2 'i  tsps. baking powder 
*2 ,t.sp. salt

. 2̂ cup finely cut dates
Blend together thorteniM and 

unsiilphured mola.sse*. Add egg; 
beat well. Stir in bran and milk; 
let stand until most of moisture 
is taken up.

Alkalitt yoar tystaia 
and faal battar aiitii 
BORDEN'S BUTTERMILK

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, and salt. Add to molasses 
mixture with dates; stir only un
til blended Fill grea.sed muffin 
pan.s 2 3 full Bake in moderate 
oven '3.50 degrees' 30 minute*.

YIELD: 12 small muffins.

FRESH-
CHURNED
COUNTRY

F L A V O R
Soothe av til it 

jpsH  feel ing vv itli .4 
s.itifying gl.isv of 

Borilen’i  Buttermillc- 
It's nature s appetizing 
way to neutr.ilizo 

the acids in your 
system. And Borden’s 

Buttermilk is mighty 
refreshing . .  . vv ith 

that fresh-churned 
tx)untry flavor)

^/t/i

N«rM

* -•

C U B B K K
^ R L {o'The Change is

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  
P O W D E R ^

BECAUSE. . ,  Ounc* for 
ounce. Clabber GM coat* 
lets thaiv ether leading brendel
BECAUSE . . .  Clabber Girl ia 
axclualwely known a* the baking 
powder with the balanced 
double action , . .  balanced for 
uniformity In both nsiatng bowl 
and oven.

BALANCED Double Action Means BETTER Baking

creese melts and browns a little, 
urnter the hrmler. Let cool a min
ute or two before slicing and serv
ing

utei.
NOTE: If desired, mixture may 

be turned into a skillet and heat
ed on fop of range, 10 to 15 min
utes, Omit hacon.

who’d ever think
such delicious bread 

could help you
keep slim! ^  t

V

/ «

Yoiihl love the good old-fa.shioned home- 
baked taste o f Lite Diet bread. And what 
a hlessing it is if you’re watching your 
weight. For one alice o f th ii delicious white 
special formula bread contains on!y half 
the ealoriee in a full gla»$ o f $ki*nmed 
milk. Yet, because it 1* fortified with im
portant B-vftamin* and minerals, Lite 
Diet it rich in nutrients. Get eome today!

Lite D iet
W a iT E  IP E C IA l. FO R M U LA  IR E A D

•r 4A«r**i4ii4fHo odAoi emgor

ApproM toem Hlr M

n  f r o m  fU ce

Baked By Tha Bakart Of Prasha Bread

Fresher
Better

Quality
For Less!

• • •

MORTON'S
Yet, frether then any atbar brand an tha (half because N 
I* mode right her* In the Seutbw*«t and delivered straight 
to your (tar* in Marten'* own truck*. If you like Mertan'e 
Rotate Chip*, you will went te try Merten'* Soled 
Dressing. The budget price makes H a douW# bargaini

aneJ... ,ju s t  as good
as your favorite

MORTON'S 
POTATO CHIPS

i
' ^

Your I

I T

FI

Dartmo' 
Fresh T 
6-Oz. C
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FURR'S FREE
COOKING SCHOOL

TOMORROW'S SESSION, 1:30 To 3:30 P.M.
•if

_ A ■
i- .if

til

ii ^

Your DteUr For Teppan
HILBURN'S 

Appliance Co.
304 Orogg St.

VALUE
$549.95

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

Again tomorrow tharo aro oxcitlng rocipot for your 
tablo, plus helpful meal planning tips to save you 
time and money, to help you eat better. Your lectur
er is nationally known Judy Goddard.

THIS TAPPAN 
RANGE

Register egain tomorrow to be the lucky winner of 
this wonderful electric rangel Drawir>g will be held 
at tomorrow's session I Get your name in to be the 
lucky winner . . .  register at Furr's free cooking 
school.

BE SURE TO ATTEND

w w fm ar"
FUMIS

COOKING SCHOOL 
SPECIALS

CHASE k SA.NBORV. S< OFF. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 38<
ROYAL

GELATIN .............. 9*Pk|.

TENUERLE.AF, It OFF

TEA IS^oant Pk(. 22*
FLEISCHMAN.N’S

YEAST ...... 3 For \4*
.4

BOKUEN't

STARLAC ...... 65<*
BORDEN'S. ISSTA.N’T

WHIPPED Potatoes 35«
EAGLE BRAND

MILK Cam 31«
BLl'E BONNET

MARGARINE ,u p%. 27<

, T  s  L A W N  W A T E R I N G  T I M E !
'  save MORI OURINO fORR'* • '»

SHOP NOW AND - ^ 1

Garden Hose Sale
O . H r . .  O P ..I .V  H « .  .  .  .

OOTY.
,00%  VINYL. * * '  ,  '^ XIM U M  W ATER RLOW,

u n c o n o i t i o n a l l

PRIMIUM QUM'iy

T U N A  FISH ..25
C O FFEE 
A P P L E S

CHASE and SANBORN 
5c OFF LABEL. e • |0 | e a a 1«| • I*, e fe s o  • • l#l

COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN. • • .*1.# • k*| • l#J • • i#J

Bore, 12
Y M r  G u a ren tee , !• « » '  •

MORTON'S

SALT«,w P., 2 For 25<

TOP Q U kun
t e ^ .  Pkg

NESTE A BMUe 49<

V
FOOD (TUB. SOLID PACK

TOMATOES». », CO 25"
V̂ '* Bore. )0 ^“ "B.ch
Y «a r  G u aran tea . !• « * '

FOOD (TUI. ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS

TOST OUkin)!
Ne.
aas Caa

O LE O
KLNA. WHOLE, M# CAN

NEW POTATOES 2-23"

Savery 
Colerad 
Qtrs.. Lb.

2 for

V
ELNA. MUSTARD OR TURNTF

GREENS
CHICKEN OF THF. SEA

OYSTERS M)c. Caa

Na. m  Caa BLirE PLATE. WHOLE

CRAB MEAT «4-Oz. Cae

7 / U "  • ^ “ ' » . c hV ^ r  G u a r a n t e e ,  E » c hYear

Garbage Cans
J J * . I I 0 « ,  WIN. LI" $
H..VY ViKyl r'***** 
s n .9 5  Value ............

SAVI WITH

Frontier
STAMPS
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY fMANAS ^•ncy

J o 'd e n
^ r u lt Lb.

ORANGE JUICE

c
Dartmouth 
Fresh Frozen 
6-Oz. Can . . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
POT PIES For 49'
MACARONI &CHEESEFt;:::;^r‘39 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
BROCCOLI X'pi.V'"'

f o o m s
;a s Modi

^resh,
^*tra

^•4lum
® «tten a .

For
riav That

or.
Înt

Col/f..
S ofin

Waxed, 
Neve/,, 

9' E»tr#

S/i*
Lb.

*e«t
**̂ *et,

 ̂ g r e e n s
And 
B un ch

For
Lb.

Nic#
r̂»$hAnd

Bunch

7'/a
Lean
Center 
Cut, Lb. a.e e^ a a.a e.e e e.e e.a e a a a e e e a  a a a a.  ̂ a • .# • #.e •

BACON
SLICED CH EESE^ ,:;

Frontier
1-Lb.
Package ........... > a e«e a i ' e-«

29" PORK CHOPS 45"
LONGHORN CHEESE 47"
C T C  A  M  nraeaC Staedard A Q d
S T C A K  ptaboM SIrWa. LA  ....

TetPi L ke •••••^aweew *•

PORK ROAST 'rT.̂ r '" 39"
VEAL CUTLETS  __________ 98"

/



A Devotional For Today,
Unto every one of us is given grace according to the 
measure of the gift of Christ. (Ephesians 4;7.)
PRAYER; 0  God, our Father, as members of the “ one 
b o d y  in Christ,” help us to come together in our ef
forts to save the world from sin and suffering. Let us 
join hands until we encompass the whole world with 
our lov e  and dedication, in Christ’s name. Amen.

Fighting A Windmill
Another tempest in thejeapot has been 

raised at Austin with proposals by some 
House members that all instructors be 
required to take an oath that they believe 
in a Supreme Being. This came on the 
heels of claims that there were atheists 
teaching in some of our state and church 
colleges.

When presised for specific details, the 
legislators hedged considerably and ad- 
mitted that a lot of the claims were based 
on indirection But be that as it may. 
such legislation would be ill-advi.sed if not 
unconstitutional

The first and Hth amendments of the 
United States Constitition seem clearly to 
indicate that the requirement of non- 
atheistic oaths would be abridging the un 
limited right of exercise 'or not to 
exercise' religion. Church colleges certain

ly can screen their faculties as they see fit 
on religious matters

While state-supported teachers have no 
right under academic freedom to expound 
their religious view, they do possess the 
right to hold whatever views they wish. 
.Adherence to this rule is not difficult to 
obtain But if you require an atheist to 
sign an oath, by whom will he swear or 
affirm’  And if he believes in no Supreme 
Being, perhaps he will ha\e no compukion 
of conscience regarding signing any such 
statement. This is the thing that has made 
the non-Communist oath .so innocuous— 
the Communist will sign these oaths all 
day long

The l^egislature has enough problems^ 
that it can deal with effectively so that no* 
time is left for such side excursions ae 
this.

Presidential Sweepstakes
In the last several weeks the magazine 

U. S. News 4 World Report has polled 
political leaders and politicians in general 
on the subject of presidential prospects 
for next year, and the results of this in
quiry are presented in this week's issue.

The Democratic prospective nominees 
are Senator Stuart Symington of Missouri. 
Adlai Stevenson of Illinois. Senator John 
Kennedy of Massachusetts and Senator 
Lyndon B Johnson of Texas, in that or
der.

On the Republican side. Richard Nixon, 
the magazine concludes, is way out front 
and unlikely to be headed For a few 
weeks after his election as governor of 
New York, Nelson Rockefeller was ahead 
of Nixon rather decisively, but not any 
more Concensus was that Rockefeller’ s 
pronouncement in favor of higher New 
York State taxes had cooked his goose.

But while Nixon is firmly in the lead for 
the GOP nomination, the figures com
piled by USN4WR show he is one per
centage point behind Steven.son and 16 per
centage points behind Kennedy in the elec
tion sweepstakes

On the basis of the magazine s count of 
noses. S.vmington's lead for the Democratic 
nomination is pretty firm. .Nine states with 
316 probable conxentian votes given him 
a lead over Stevenson, whose percentage 
points In eight states total 360 probable

convention votes Required to nominate; 
Something just over 71K)

Kennedy is first in ten states with 230 
votes, while Johnson is first in seven 
states with 208 votes <But Kennedy was 
second or third choice with 762 votes, morn 
than any of the other three Interpretation: 
Kennedy would be an almost certain choice 
for vice president if he misses the top 
honor.'

Johnson has come up rapidly and strong
ly in pre-convention talk in recent weeks, 
and the magazine survey indicates he is 
a serious contender, whether he wants 
it that way at this stage or not

In any case, the magazine declares the 
Democratic nominee will come from this 
group of four prospects, and barring a 
reversal Nixon will carry the Repubbcan 
banner

Some of the handicaps borne by each of 
th6 four in the magazine’s check of all 
49 states

S>mington, an outspoken advocate of all- 
out defense preparations, might suffer 
should the mood of the country be pa- 
cifistic 10 I960 'On the other hand, if 
there was an arute international chsu . 
he might benefit '

Steven.son. as a two-time loser *’We 
don’t want to create another William Jen
nings Bryan." commented one interviewee

Kennedy, a Catholic, on r e l i g i o u s  
grounds

Johnson, on geographical grounds

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Suspending Nuclear Tests Debated

W ASHING’TOS—’The dispute within the 
Administration over whether to go on try
ing to reach an agreement with the Rus
sians on suspending nuclear tests is at the 
boiling point

While it is almoat entirely hidden from 
pubbe view by top-secret classification 
and the censor’s bhie pencil appbed to 
to testimony before S e n a t o r  Hubert 
Humphrey’s disarmament subcommittee, 
a high-level decision may aoon be required 
to resolve it Here, as in other areas. Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles' grave 
illness has removed the authority that 
might have been invoked

Reduced to simplest terms the dispute, 
which has deeply divided the scientific 
community, is over whether a detection 
system can be devised that will detect 
underground nuclear blasts Those oppos- 
in any suspeasion of tests—most of the 
Pentagon, the Atomic Energy CommLsion. 
Edward ’Teller, "father of the H bomb "  
and the scientists in his camp—argue that 
the aeries of nuclear tests at the Nevada 
Proving Grounds last fall show that no 
inspection system can be trusted

But from an unimpeachable source it 
has been learned that scientific testimony, 
later stricken out of the disarmament sub
committee record by the censor, seems 
to undermine this argument The two prin
cipal points were as follows

1. In the laboratory, writhout any further 
testa, the efficiency of nuclear weapons 
can be doubled The ratio of increased 
efficiency could be even greater than this 
.suggests.

2 Since the nuclear tests in Nevada 
last fall, designated by the name Hard
tack. detection methods, including those 
for underground tests, have been worked 
out that promise far greater effective
ness New techniques of picking up earth 
waves raise the factor of assured detecta- 
bilitv many times

The witness who gave this testimony 
was Hans Bethe. one of America's leading 
physirists. a participant in the darly work 
on the atomic bomb and now a professor 
at Cornell University. Because of Bethe’s 
position as head of the panel of scientists
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H Dog-Gone
.PHOENIX. Aril, Jt — James L. Yancy 

left a door open for his family dog, then 
he aad his family went out.

When they returned, they found bur- 
gbra  stole nearly 16.000 in cash, jewelry, 
cM iin g  and furs.

* Tke dog waa gone.
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Right Into Our Bazaar

O WJ a m e s  M a r
Khrushy Turning Diplomacy Upside Down

that spprsised Russia s test and detec
tion system, his testimony cannot be idly 
dismissed

Furthermore, what Bethe and others 
have testified to in secret session Is that 
America’s present development of nuclear 
weapoQs may he sufficiently far in ad
vance of Soviet development so that a 
test ,su.spension would be to America's ad
vantage At the very least, it would be 
a stand-off. with neither side gaining

Those favoring a policed and controlled 
in.spection believe that beside, curbing the 
d e^ ly  atomic fallout, it would be a small 
beginning toward negotiating a check in 
the nuclear armaments race

Dulles, before his illness, was on the side 
of suspension—the official position of the 
F.iserhower Adminisiration The danger 
now in the view of those arguing for a 
strong U S posiuon on suspension, is that 
the Russians themselves, wanting to con
tinue testing will use American foot-drag
ging as a justification for breaking otf 
the talks at Geneva This is not likely to 
happen until after Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan concludes his visit to Moscow

So hitter is the division within the scien
tific community that some scientists fear 
another explosion like that which saw J. 
Robert Oppenheimer forced out of gov 
emment on charges of being a security 
n.sk Teller, whose zeal both as scientist 
and advocate of weapons of ever-greater 
destructiveness is legendary, was perhaps 
as respcnsiblc as any single individual for 
launching the drive on Oppenheimer

Only flashes of this, like figures suddenly 
silhouetted against a brilliant light, are 
revealed to the public Military witnessi-s 
discuss the necessity to accept 30 to 40 
million casualties in the UnitH States in 
a future war, but all this is cen.sored out

Humphrey has repeatedly fought the 
censorship, which is fourfold—Defen.se 
Department. Air Force. H’hile House and 
State Department. Nevertheless, most of 
the testimony falls under the censor’s pen
cil.

Dr James R Killian, the President s 
adviser on science, has given cautious 
testimony favoring s test suspension But 
that, too is censored out. It is like a debate 
being held in almost total darkness, with 
only a voice heard and identified now 
and then And as one despairing observer 
remarked, it is a debate that can deter
mine the future of mankind on this planet.
ICoprrlfht ISM. Ualtrd Fralam  Brndlcala toe )

WASHINGTON LAP' -  Nikita 
Khrushchev is turning world di
plomacy upside down, making a 
farce of efforts to avoid a Berlin 
crisis, and acting like a man de
termined to force I*resident F.isen- 
hower to talk, whether he wants 
to or not

Khrushchev wants a summit 
conference with President Eisen
hower, who is reluctant about it. 
Twice now Khru-shchev. just be
fore an Ei.senhower news confer
ence has blasted off in a way 
bound to get an Eisenhower re- 
spon.se the next day

1-a.st .Nov 27 Khrushchev de 
manded the Allies get their troops 
out of West Berlin—they’re theie 
under World War II agreements 
with the Soviet Union—and leave 
the city's Western zone a "free" 
city in the heart of Commum^ 
Germany

He indicated if this wasn't done 
by May 27. the U S S R  would 
turn all access routes to the dty 
over to the East Germans to (to 
as they pleased

This means the East Germans

co«ild refuse to let men or sup
plies through, and if the West re
fused to quit Berlin, there would 
be a showdown, perhaps shooting, 
perhaps war

On Dec 31 the United States. 
Britain and France sent a note to 
Moscow suggesting that they and 
the Soviet Union have a Big Four 
meeting to discuss the various 
problems of Berlin and of East 
and West Germany which remain 
divided

This was the usual, traditional 
diplomatic way of doing bu.vmess 
On Jan 10 the Soviets sent an 
answering note to the West.

The Soviets, brushing aside just 
a four power conference. propo>ed 
that the Western Big Three and 
24 other countries have a conler- 
ence So far neither side had 
yielded anything They were man
euvering

On Feb 16 the Big Three, still 
following tradition, sent another 
note to Moscow They suggested 
a Big Four foreign ministers con
ference 'this waa getting a little 
more specific on who would do

H a l  B o y l e
Chevalier Still The Gentleman

R t  h a i . r o y l e
NEW YORK '.AP) -  "All the 

good ideas come from the heart.' 
said .Maurice Chevalier

There are few men his age to
day w!*o can match France s gay 
boulev .irdier in either grace or 
gratitude

"I am 71. and have been in 
show business now for 60 years— 
yes I started at II”  he said "I 
take my job seriously, hecsu.se it 
is my whole life, my whole hap
piness

"You have to love a profession 
that has been so good to you "

Chevalier, who quit a dubious 
future in a thumbtack factory to 
become the most durable song- 
and-dance man of his time, re
tains a charm that is financial as 
well as physical .Nearly 30 years 
ago he was making $20 om a 
week, and today is more solvent 
than the French government. Or 
the American government, for 
that matter

.Seated in the living room of his 
hotel suite. Chevalier wia.s the pic
ture of a timeless, old-fa.shioned 
sport He wore a smart plaid .suit 
whose pattern looks as if it had 
been woven in Braille His spring- 
blue eyes crinkled in a ruddy com
plexion.

But at 180 pounds, his agile 
frame gave a slight hint of port
liness.

"If I were intelligent. 1 would

weigh a little less." he sighed 
"But I am getting at a moment 

in my life when it is hard to re
fuse to eat a little more, or drink 
a little more. J I feel like it

"To give way to all the had in
stincts that we all have—that is 
what defeaLs most people When I 
see young artists who are broken 
by liquor and things like that, it 
makes me sad

"I am not a moralist—ah. no!— 
I only know what is good I know 
you never run a ri.sk in doing less 
of anything tempting, and you al
ways run a risk in doing too much 
of anything

"Too much of anything is toq 
much—wrhelher it is virtue or 
vice "

Chevalier is immensely pleased 
over the international success of 
his latest movie

Despite his light-hearted air. 
work has been a religion with 
him His art is endlessly re
hearsed

But the old boy, now minus his 
famed .atraw hat. still wears life 
like it was a flower in his but
tonhole

"Take exercise’  Ah, n o !" he 
shook his head "But I stopped 
smoking 25 years ago, and I drink 
very little.

"Whisky is the best drink—when 
you can indulge it. It gives you a 
lift So’ ’ — he laughed — "So you 
must not drink it until you fall 
down ’ ’

MR. BREGER

SAN DIEGO. Calif, of -  People are 
always commenting on Tom Carlile's 
height — 6 feet 8 inches — and, Carlile, 
an advertising man. shrugs off most of 
the wisecracks. One he remembers was: 
‘ TU bet you have snow on your shoul
ders six months of the year.”  Carlile 
Mys: “ It was not a great line, but I 
liked it "

'*M a rk  m y  w o r d g ,t ir — in th e  n e x t  w a r  w a tc h  o u t  f o r  
U m  l U U k E R W A T E R  a tta c k  .  .  . ! "

bassv. looked at Brili.sh Foreign 
Mimstf

SAFE DRIVING TIP

«r»\

Drive carefully wherever 
there ore pedestrians.

Motorists who roar into 
0 gos stotion, asupermorket 
parking lot, or a private 
drlvevav ore endangering 
odults ond children alike, 
th e  Chicogo Motor Club 
]>ointi out. Maturity and com
mon sense ore of little od- 
vontoge to pedestrions in 
such 0 situation.

In shopping centers with 
large parking areas, this 
unsafe driving practice It 
doubly hnordous.

A r o u n d T  h e  R i m
AMA Replacing Talk With Action

the conferring' on the whole Ger
man problem

It was Khrushchev, not the So
viet Foreign Office, who gave a 
reply.

That was Feb 18. one day be
fore Fisenhower’s news confer
ence last week The Soviet pre
mier warned that if tlie Ka.st Ger
mans tried to block allied ship- 
ment.A to Berlin, and there was 
shooting, the result would he war 

This was a kind of siiocker. It 
made hash of the WesUTn notes 
which had been seeking to get- 
together to talk things over Nat
urally, Eisenhower was a.sked 
about it at his news conference 
Feb 19

Fisentwwer didn't back up in 
the face of Khrushchev's threat. 
He said the .Allies wouldn't aban
don their respon-sibilities to the 
West Berliners and said that if 
anyone tried to use force it would 
no* he the West

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan went to Moscow this 
week to .see Khrushchev, try to 
get events on an even keel, and 
maybe lay the ground for peace
ful solutions on Germany Khrush
chev received him jovially 

Then on Tuesday, after talking 
with Macmillan apparently in 
most friendly fa.shion. Khrushchev 
took time out to make another 
speech He apparently rejected 
the idea of a Big Four meeting 
on German reunification That s 
a German profilem. he said 

This was strictly not the diplo
matic way of doing things, par- 
tinilarly since Macmillan was 
nghl there to talk to Khrushchev 
diplomatically. The British were 
reported to be shocked by Khrush
chev's performance 

•And as if to <.how he didn't have 
much time for small fry like 
foreign ministers Khrushchev, at 
a reception in the British Em-

After years of crying "socialism”  at 
every suggestion for bringing medical 
care within reach of those who can’t af
ford it at existing rates, the American 
Medical Assn, is coming up with a plan 
that may actually eorfal its old bugaboo, 
socialized medicine.

The AM A, through one of its commit
tees. has suggested to state and county 
medical societies that they give "earnest 
consideration" to a plan for providing 
medical insurance to low income persons 
over 65 years of age at reduced premium 
rates.

The House of Delegates of the AM A 
last December called for the immediate 
development of such a program, one that 
would be “ acceptable boRi to the recip
ients and the-m edical profession.”

While no specific plan has been out
lined by the AMA, the organization's 
Committee on Insurance and Prepayment 
Plans agreed in general with a program 
suggest^ by the Blue Shield insurance 
group.

It proposed that income ceilings could 
be flexible according to the economic 
level of the area served, with a possible

range of $1,500 single and $2,500 hus
band and wife, to $2,000 single and $3,000 
for a couple.

The Blue Shield plan suggested in- 
hospital medical care at $5 per day for 
the first day. $3 a day for the next 19 
days, and $2 a day for the next 100 
days. Reduced rates for surgery, anes
thesia, and diagno.stic services also aro 
contemplatwi.

Thi.s schedule of coir.iiensalion for the 
physician would result in an average in
surance rate of $2.15 per person per 
month for the old-age, low income recip
ients of the special coverage.

To cut down on the costs of hospitaliza
tion, the AMA committee also suggested 
that a major effort needs to be mado' 
to provide an alternative to hospital treat
ment. Treatment in nursing homes might 
be one such possibility. Others could bo 
home treatment, or treatment in out-pa- > 
tient clinics.

Everybody has talked about the medi
cal problems of aged, low-income citi
zens for years. It's good to see that tho 
medical profession is taking the lead in 
doing something about them.

-W AYLAND YATES

n e z R o b b
Do Your Bowling While You Launder

It is a notorious fact that we who live 
in New York City are always caught in a 
shameful lime lag with what gives west 
of the Hudson. (Although, as a born 
Westerner, I KNOW there is land west of 
the Hudson.)

So the breathless discovery—breathless 
to me, that is—I made on my recent 
trip to Missouri may be tired old stuff to 
the rest of the nation. But. to me. it was as 
a peak in Darien.

When I went to Moberly, Mo., to visit 
my old friends, William and Catherine Van 
Cleve. they drove me out to inspect Mo- 
berly’s newest industry, literally a two-in- 
one ten-stnke.

Some local entrepreneurs in Moberly 
have combined two of the most disparate 
industries imaginable and the financial re
sult is better than a license to steal. Some 
genius, and I do mean genius, has had 
the wit to combine a howling alley and a 
laiindermat.

Now when a Moberly housewife takes the 
family wash to the laundermat. she is 
not forced to sit idly by, improving her
mind with a movie mag or adding to her

dir.store of local lore by dishing the dirt with 
other housewives

From the glistening white laundry room, 
a door opens, almost automatically, into 
the bowling alley. And there the tired and 
frustrated housewife can. for 45 cents a 
frame, send the pins sprawling in any of 16 
alleys while the machines next door re
move the tattle tale gray and then dry the 
sheets and shirts. It’s great while you 
wait.

As a result of this farsighted union of 
self-service laundry and leisure, the bowl
ing alley is jumping day and night. There 
is always a waiting list, signed up, to 
get at the lanes and the laundry And for 
those w-ho are impatiently waiting (or 
either, the owners of both have thought

fully provided recreation lest the devfl 
find work for idle hands.

The bowling alley is equipped with threo 
pinball machines, a miniature bowling 
lane, a scale that also pierces the veil 
of the future and provides horoscopes, a 
machine that automatically scrubs and 
purifies your bowling ball and a sales 
force to sell any kind of bowling equip
ment from shoes to balls.

Nor is this all. Automatic food and drink 
vending machines make it unnecessary 
(or the washer-bowlee to leave the prem
ises if assailed by the pangs of hunger. 
Hot and cold drinks are available, and 
the large and rather formidable machine 
that disiienses a variety of sandwiches 
for a variety of prices is haughtily label
led "Buffet "

These adjuncts to gracious living on tho 
premises make it unnecessary for tho 
housewife to go home for dinner if her 
husband is also a bowler and cares to 
join her for a hot frank and a frame All 
in all. the new combo is a beautiful in
ducement to togetherness.

However, it is only fair to report that 
mechanization, widespread though it be, 
is not vet king While I was visiting friends 
in Missouri, their daughter, who was 
graduated summa cum laude from a fa
mous college, came home so Aunt Inei 
could see her infant son

With great enthusiasm she told her 
mother and me of a new and handy 
gadget she had just discovered, a time- 
saver that kept her from running so often 
to the laundermat.

"It's called a washboard." she warbled 
enthusia-sbcally "and it has a corrugated 
glass inset. All I do is just mb a littlo 
and the clothes are clean! Isn’t that 
marvelous’ ”
(Ooprrtfht list. tToit#d ByndlcaU lac )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Menshikov's Meddling In U. S. Affairs

ter Selwyn Lloyd and asked 
sarcastically "Where and when 
did you ever .solve anything’  How 
do you justify your post’ ’ ’

All this occurred just the day 
before Eisenhower's news confer
ence Wednesday. So once again 
the President was asked about 
Khmshchrv

He said any talks with the So
viet I nion would be almost use
less until Khm.shchev changes his 
refusal to consider Western pro
posals on Germany.

And he said the West isn i go
ing to give "one single inch in the 
preservation of our rights and of 
discharging our responsibilities in 
this particular region”

So all the diplomatic channels 
got clogged up and Eisenhower 
and Khrushchev are doing the 
talking

W'A.SHINGTON -  Sen J William Ful- 
bright. Democrat, chairman, of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commitfee. has 
denied the report published in the Soviet 
government’s weekly "New Times ’ 
which gave the impression that the Ar
kansas senator had told a Communist 
writer softer treatment of Soviet Russia 
by the United States could be expected 
if the Democrats should win the 1960 
presidential election

The article in the "New Times" was 
written by Stanislav Menshikov, son of 
the Soviet ambassador here, while visit
ing in Washington recently. Inasmuch as 
the ambassador’s son was writing for a 
Soviet government publication and was 
himself a part of the Soviet embassy 
entour.ige during his four-month stay in 
the United States, the publication of this 
article, impinging on American polilics. 
becomes the responsibility also of the 
head of the embassy, Mikhail Menshikov.

This correspondent at Tirst waa under 
the impression that it was the Soviet 
amba.ssador who had the interview with 
Son. Fulbright and mistakenly wrote it 
that way but corrected his dispatch an 
hour later upon learning that the author 
of the article was the son of the am
bassador.

Unquestionably the ambassador, how
ever. was familiar with the mission of 
his son in approaching Sen. Fulbright for 
the interview on politics and must have 
known the nature or contents of the ar
ticle finally transmitted to Moscow for 
publication in the government-controlled 
"New Times.”

For an even less tenuous connection 
with American politics, a British envoy 
was expelled from Wa.shington by the 
United States government many years 
ago.

In this instance. Sir Loionel Sackville- 
West, British minister to Wa.shington, 
sent a letter marked "private" to an 
American who had a.sked what would he 
the best way for a naturalized citizen, 
formerly of Great Britain, to vote in the 
presidential election of 1888. The mini.ster 
vrrote that it would be to the best in
terests of Great Britain if the vole were 
cast for Grover CTcveland. The letter was 
made public through friends of the re
cipient, Though any intent to interfere 
in American politics was disclaimed by 
the British minister, he was promptly 
handed his passport by order (A Presi
dent Cleveland. But the damage was 
done, and Mr. Cleveland was defeated 
in that campaign largely because of the 
opposition of anti-British groups.

Meddling in American politics by any 
diplomatic representative of a foreign 
government has always been considered 
by the United States government as an 
improper activity.

In an early instance, "Citizen”  Genet, 
the diplomatic representative of the 
French government, criticized the United 
States in public for issuing'a proclama
tion of neutrality In the war then going 
00 between France and Great Britain.

When he threatened to appeal over the 
head of President Washington to the 
American people, his recall was requested 
by the secretary of state, Thomas Jef
ferson.

In 1952. the Soviet government itself 
requested the recall of Ambassador 
George Kennan bccau.se of some remarks 
he made to the press while in Bonn, 
Germany. These comments were criti
cal of the Soviet government, which, in a 
formal note, declared that he had com
mitted "a  rude violation of the general
ly recognized norms of international law”  
To this. Secretary of Slate Acheson re
plied that the Soviet itself had disregard
ed the rules of international intercourso 
and that what Mr Kennan had said was 
tnie. Anyway, the recall, of course, look 
effect, as it is the nistom to comply 
with the requests of other governments 
when they declare any member of an 
embassy or legation to be “ persona non 
grata”  or unacceptable any longer to tho 
resident government.

Mikhail Menshikov, the present Soviet 
ambassador, has violated the rules in 
more ways than one. He refused last 
November, for instance, while at the De
partment of Slate to listen to a tap# 
recording which dealt with the crash of 
an American unarmed airplane in which 
17 Americans were killed. To refuse to 
accept a part of any communication sub
mitted in diplomatic intercourse and, in 
effect, to challenge its veracity is to'loffer 
an insult to the resident government. For 
ambassadors are regarded as channels 
of communication and. if these are in
operative. there is little use in continuing 
to receive the same ambassador sis an 
accredited representative of his govern
ment.
lOopzrlcht. ISSS. New York Herxld Tribune le.J

Rest In Peace
VALPARAISO, Ind. — A longtims 

member of the Valparaiso fire depart
ment has been retired from duly — and 
hung on the firehouse wall It’s a battered 
old dishpan, retired with appropriate cere
mony after 30 years of faithful service.

So They Canned Him
DENVER iJfi — Two policemen in a 

radio car thought it was a queer-looking 
auto inspection sticker pasted to a park
ed sedan's windshield.

It was. Turned out to be part of tho 
label off a pork and bean can.

Hardy Oldstei
SEMINOLE. Okla i. a . Smith

has two sons who retired after reaching 
65, but he s still going strong.

SmKh, who is 98, owns a dry goods 
•tore here and puts in a fuU day’s work 
tvtry  day.
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S h o p  n o w OPEN T IL  
2 O'CLOCK 
# NIGHTLY

^tock up-  TIM BO N  
W t  MONTB FOODS

‘fn
SPECIAL VALUES IN  
A L L  d e p a r t m e n t s

STOCK UP TIME ON 
OSL MONTS FOODS

SPSCtAL\
A L L f ~ ~

'i'^^LUtSiN ttsmurs

MSNTS

OULLITY

WHEATIES
ZEE
COLORED 
4-ROLL PAC

S

CaiAM ilTlI®0LDIN C0«N

303 CANS

4 For $1

TISSUE
C  A T S U P  , 6  i * 1  

C AK E M I X E S ™  4 i * l i  
P O R K  & BEANS — 1 2  i * I  *

9-  aa- S i

'la e o p p lt  
'Vinego'l 303 CANf

Biscuits S'"...11 i ̂ 1
I

/ ■ '

JUICE
DRINKPINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

CORN 6 For ’1
3 Cans ‘1

5 For M
4 For 1

GIANT 
24-OZ. CANS

$

CHILI “ 3 !'“!
VIENNA SAUSAGE   10 For $1
FLOWERING SHRUBS I V t.ks 2 Pkgs $1
FRUIT TREES 27 V A R IETIES ................  ̂100
S A L M O N  ............ 2 |S |
OLEO KIMBELL 

LB. CTN.

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK . . . .

DEL MONTE 
303, SLICED

C a t s

Del Monte CATSUP
5

* 1
14-OZ.
BOTTLES

KOSHER DILL 
DILL, SOUR 24-OZ.
PICKLES .. W 9  JARS

S
I

0*y*-

PORK CHOPS '̂uT ub 49
Frvers FRESH 

DRESSED 
LB. .

LIMAS DEL MONTE 
303, GREEN STEAK <:f>....59 '

S N O W D R IFT  
C  O  I t  N

3-LB.
CAN

e

M l l o i l r  I

303
CANS

DOUBLE ON 
WED.

S I R L O I N STEAK 
CHOICE 
BEEF, LB.

iC

8-OZ.
CANS

DIAMOND
303
CANS

I ROAST I BACON
I fF 39** I 39*̂

GREEN BEANS 4 For 1
MACARONI 8-OZ. PKG. 8 For ‘1
GREENBEANS?i.r4For1 
MILK 2 For 1

PINEAPPLE sis“c°aT crusheo 4 For 1
PINEAPPLE SI 3“c°aT sl,ceo 3 For 1

ASPARAGUS 3 For 1
ASPARAGUS»  4 For1

P E A R S
42Va CANS 

HUNT'S

6V)^'
aO*

OF

DOUBLE 
ON

WED.
WITH $2.se PI R( H.

TOMATO JUICE Z'< 10-$1
TOMATO JUICE  ̂
PEANUT BUTTER

l»KI. MONTK 
<»•/. CAN

KIMKM.I. 
la-O/.. JAK

GRAPE JELLY

ROSE BUSHES CALIFORNIA, PATENTED 
BARE ROOT, EACH

SLICED OR HALVES

TREE RIPENED

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spearf, Biackeyee, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strewbor-
ries, Morton's Pot Pies ............ ............

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

FRUIT  
COCKTAIL  

$

ORANGES
r -LB.

BAG

14-OZ. CARTON

NO. 2' i 
CANS

303
CANS P O T A T O E S  

G R A P E F R U I T
10-LB.
PLIO
BAG

TEXAS 
5-LB. 
BAG .

The secret to making good coffee is
M aryland Club

•oe »e>»

f u n c d n s

^ ^ ruland

B A R B E C U E
O lY  A  B II1 \
RICH-LEAN-BONELESS BARBECUED BEEF ON 
A FULL SIZED BUN-WITH POTATO CHIPS 
AND COCA-COLA-A MEAL IN ITSELF- 
TAKE HOME A BAGFUL 
SATURDAY ONLY-11 A.M. TIL 7 P.M. EACH

T o i i i a t o e i s
diam ond  
303 CANS

4. , .j
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DINNER D R t»?

TLL be  W R V tD  W b e d ! —  BUT ()N IV  A 
FEW m o r s e l s ! •••AND I MUST HAVE JUST 
THE RIGHT INTERESTING INVALID PALLOR 

ANO FRAOIlt BEAUTY” •! ^

, /

lET ME Stef— A NUMBER 5 BASE 
-•WITH NO ROUGE WHATEVER! — DEEP 
EVE SHADOW -AN D  A SCARLET SLASH 

Of LIPS-” !

.' ' I H 11

HC¥f *S TV« 
CYSCHK’ CA 
LEAPee .̂ \0M3.

K  .  ^

WE STENT A
comfoktablE

NX3UT AFTER 6UBGE5X 
JlNE '  CS BR'ANT PIP 
A MCE KEPA* JOB OH 
HS KR^T ' T*sO TENTOH5 

WERE SEVERED >
' r

UNFOeTUN«H.v UE 
WONT BE ABLE TO 
Ui€ TUAT WRST 
FOR A COUPLE V -  
OF MONTHS / J 

r'Jl ■ ^
A r

"Hi:
BY THE WW, JLMI 
...H A it YOU EVER UEARP OF A 
WOODRUFF KARTair

I VE5 iV f NC3T ONLY MEAK>
CF HIM_____ BUT GINGERPKMCorr WAS WITH WM 
AT the TIVOU club LAST 
NIGHT /  I  GOT A GUÂ TSE 
OF L£R Rushing OUT iMTH 
HIM AFTER TUE BOniE 

throwing INCirtNTY

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CloBnor 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makot—Rant Cloanort, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

PhoB* A.M «-£!ll

§  i l

'US avail POR ■yOh CCVS»*^YPtM 
'H A ' vvOnIS  D - f  4

jA f R i  POSYCAtPd
>

POfr- CA/tOff 
H4,9ttwOR*- ,  
.POfTUMMf

VfH — 
•u'TMISI muCn wf.»9 ' SH R'y a  / C ^ ^ l-v  

op \ F0Rii«M jfu m m m w  
t f i f f l  TONBUM POUNPSOf J

3:21 .

BANSKmr vntTMSPuW RftS

rwtwo C»vfDNf ̂  
SiM( BOsavAHon 

lIO M TO tl.
• P f U  r f f  
What 9 0  

YOU GhV * WANT 
P 0 «  TWO CIKTSr

RfAD -lOYi 
NL-A*** A 

LMOfff 
I

IWRg'J 
TMAE TO— 
BACK.(xrr.»

sua no! T>«B 15 Mv o»«
- • ' l/ C H A N C E  ..T O ”  TO BUY THC

A nd, AT nouce MCfloouAPTfiM.^

7W« 1 NCCD TO WWTt 
THE 6«PAT NOVfL OF TWO

iTTON.'

X IM»ST SPEAK 
WITH ONE 0*= TOUn 

OTTWrTWMS'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Vndtf cBpHaTnt 
Undtr communal

is much trouhh finding sHter/... 
onff problem h finding babf!

Boyt — 11 Through 15 
Rogisttr For Th«

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Friday, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fob. 27 
Saturday, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 PiA., Fob. 28 

Bring Yoor Paront Or Guardian 
LOTS.OP FUNI LOTS OF PRIZBSI

J .

Crossword Puzzle
A cm osB

I. Pund^ 
m«nUI 
prinMpla 

S. Anchor 
tackl*

B. Support U. MooeuUiw 
nama 

I I  Part 
I t  Vrrtieal 

itd«pi«oao< 
a wmfoQ 

U.Ck>aa 
ligtiUy 

IB. Laborart 
17. Of an apoah 
IS SUnU 
10. Pood Bah 
31. Aartform 

fluid
33. Taka ta 

court 
31 Bout 
31 Sarfdom 
SO LOwaM 

poattlva 
kitaiar'

31. Indamnify 
S lP a rt la  
31 Rattorad 
S3 Matt 

tupporta 
SB.OMhoraa 
V.'Watar

■ & P A 7 t
t L £ T t 3
5̂ T" V t R 3
A 0 t m M A
% t L E i Y
t 3

MO R a '
E o 1 T 1

O T

R A
□ □ □ B D  a□□Bca □□□ '□O B □ □ □ □ □

T  1

SB. Mterobaa 
41. DifniOad 
48. Away front 

windward 
4t. Racnni'

□OB
B B B
□ B Q

□ a

M t  t  T
l a t e
A T  t

47. Pantaay 
41Pro)act 
4fl. Son of Bala 
10. K. Indian 

ahmb
St. Condtmaol 
Sl.Mooeasin 
93 Backoftha  

nack 
DOWM 

1. Lowaal 
pttch

1  Harrtnfl 
tauca

riwar baata 
4. Act of 

Informtng 
1  SwRtmar 
raciaatton 
tpots

1  GrowaoM
I  3000 

pounda 
1  Praviona

»
15

w

I T

0. NftaoolHi 
throwfh 

Ml ElliptlaW 
ll.H ld a  
IB. Entan^a 
10 Centar o< 

thasotor 
ayttam 

3t OrlanMl 
Muca

SB. AnimaPt 
coat 

M  W««t 
Sanon kBng 

31 Cottoia.

37. Macaw
38. Paattaa 
SB. AbatraaB 
.  ba*n*
31 Woodaa 

ta r ooHo& 
K  Batalad 
3B. Balflan  

aommuna 
37. Rtyoront 

moral tat H Bw Tahan 
30. PtmMDO

40.Pao«wi 
41 MadhMfl

Ouidt
48. IcalandM
48. Jump 
44. Amar. 

awH.iri<lr
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V
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S € E  W«AT VOO 
^ r r  F O R  O N L Y

HUNT’S, NO. 300 CAN, SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES..............5 Cans $1.00
HUNT’S, NO. 300 CAN, BARTLETT, HALVES

PEARS.....................   4 For $1.00
HUNT’S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . 10 For $1.00
HUNT’S, NO. 300 CA.N

SPIN ACH ...................7 For $1.00
HUNT’S, NO. 300 CA.N

TOM ATOES.............6 For $1.00
HUNT’S, • OZ. CAN

TOMATO PASTE. . 10 For $1.00
HUNT’S. 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE. 11 Cons $1.00
HUNT’S, NO. 300 CA.N

TOMATO SAUCE . . 6 For $1.00
JACK & THE BEAVSTALK. BLUE LAKE, WHOLE, NO. 303

GREEN BEANS . . .  4 For $1.00
LIBBY’S, NO. 303 CAN

K R A U T ....................... 7 For $1,00
TEXSUN, 40 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 3 For $1.00
MARSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY................... 12 For $1.00
WINSIXIW, NO. 30# CAN, CUT. ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS................4 For $1.00
MEADOLAKE. 1 LB. CTN.. St OFF LABEL

MARGARINE. . . .  4 Lbs. $1.00
HUNT'S, NO. 300, TENDER GARDEN

• f

.V.V.’.NV.V.V

PEAS
HUNT'S, 20 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP
CANS

FOR

>•*

• • ' : .*x
A ’"  >’•

HORMEL'S ALL PORK, 1 LB. CELLO ROLL

SAUSAGE 3
VELVEETA, KRAFT'S, 2 L I . BOX

CHEESE
FIRST CUT, LB. VE AL, LB.

PORK CHOPS . . .  45c C U T LE T S .............. 98c
TA.ST O’ SEA, 8 OZ. PACKAGE U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

I FISH STICKS 3 For $1.00 RIB S T E A K .............79c
FRESH FROSTED. LIGHT. 3-4 LB. AVG.. LB. U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. I.B.

HENS 25c CHUCK ROAST . . 59c

HAM CANNED, ARMOUR'S STAR 
BONELESS, READY-TO-EAT 
6  LB. 12 OZ. CAN ................

\

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOAAATO JUICE 
ORANGE DRINK 
MILK

HUNT'S 
NO. 2'/i 
CAN . . .

Hl-C 
46-OZ. 
CAN .

GOOD HOPE 
EVAPORATED 
TALL C A N . . .

m c k  u p  y o u r  en tily  b l a n k
FOR THE BIG

‘100,000
ALCOA CONTEST

a l u m in u m  f o i l ............. 31
rLUM TN UM 'FOIL.............

C

® M IN U M FO IL

CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE..
CALIFORNIA. I LB. CELLO BAG, EACH

CARROTS............................................. 10c
<'AI.IFOKMA, EACH

CA LA VO S............................................. 10c
TEXA.S. WHITE, SEEDLESS. LB.

GRAPEFRUIT......................................... 9c
TFVA.S. I I.B R\G, E.A( II

ORANGES............................................ 39c

TOM ATOES
W:. V ouM 9

FRESH, CARTON 
E A C H ..................

BABY M AG IC
60c
S I Z E ..................................... 39'
Bl M SIZE

DRISTAN TABLETS............. . . .  89c
POND’S. A.NGEI, FACE

FACE POW DER.................
SSc SIZE

L IS T ER IN E . . . . .39'
^  n  W 1 OUR DARLING
1  I  I K N  c r e a m  s t y l e , g o l d e n
W  W  l \  1 1  NO. 303 CAN ....................

ORANGE DRINK
LIBBY'S
6 -OZ. 
fr o z e n  
CAN .

BRUSSEL SPROUTS . T’ c

BEEF

CANDIED YAMS . •

, CHICKEN OR TURKEY PIES
Swaneon A  
F r o t . ,B 4 ) x .* * *  ■

KRAFT’S, QUARTS

SALAD OIL. 55c
•  OZ.

ENDUST . . 98c
FRITO, PLAIN. NO. t  CAN

CHILI. . . .  63c
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FM^Radio Shows 
Remarkable Growth

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK <AP)—One of the 

f a t t e s t  growing entertainment 
media in the country today is FM 
radio.

A basic reason is that a rapid
ly increasing number of adults 
who enjoy listening to “ good.’ ’ 
though not necessarily “ classical” 
music are failing to find it on 
their regular local AM radio sta
tions.

There are now 579 FM stations 
on the air. Last year the F ^ - 
eral Communications Commission 
issued 127 new con.struction per
mits and only 22 stations went 
off the air. Today there are 70 
FM applications pending. A year 
ago there were 39. Five years ago 
there were only four.

After a period in the doldrums 
resulting from the impact of tele
vision. the revival of FM reflects 
a growing public demand for high 
fidelity music reproduction.

One who grows accustomed to 
hi-fi music often is not satisfied 
with the musical tones heard on 
AM radio, which generally cuts 
off at from 5.000 to 8.000 cycles.

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN 12:45

In an ,
amazing
role
as the
Human
Torpedo’
CMIUUiii

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN If:4S 

DOt'BLS FEATURE

PLUS
BIG PLATTER PARADE!

suits »»Tiin I
6 HOT NEW SONG HITS I

SAW

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:1S

RiCMARD E6AN • JUUC LONDON
VOICEJin  the.

Tnnm-SrHEEN
- . v L - I N  ^Tl LAI hL

LAST NIGHT OPEN • :! !  
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE —

Most TV audio reception ii equal
ly constricted.

But an FM station operates in 
a wider frequency band than AM. 
.Normally utilizing a range up to 
15.000 cycles, its signal is almost 
free of static and can be heard 
in fuller dynamic range. Subdued 
musical passages don't have to 
battle background noise and there 
is less distortion in loud passages.

Experts in industry and govern
ment say that the pre.sent come
back of FM also reflects the ter
rific crowding of the AM band. 
The fact that TV no longer is nov
elty. and the opportunity of an f'M 
station to make real money for 
the first time.

D E A R ' A B B Y

BETTER DENTURES
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

The profit lies in “ subsidiary 
authorizations”  which the FCC 
started granting three years ago. 
I'nder these authorizations sta
tions can sell “ background 
music”  services to stores, fac
tories and the like without adver
tising content. Because of the very 
wide FM channel, a station can 
simultaneously handle two differ
ent programs—one for the gener
al public and the other for spe
cial service subscribers.

DEAR ABBY: When the lights 
go out 1 like to give my wife a 
bedtime kiss. Did you ever kiss 
a woman with her teeth out? Well 
that’s my problem 1 can tell you 
it isn’t very much fun. She used 
to wear her teeth to bed but late
ly she takes them out because 
she says they hurt her. I tell her 
to go get them fixed but she says 
they don’t bother her that much. 
Be a pal, Abby, and help me out.

NOT SATISIFED 
DEAR NOT: Cajole, threaten 

or bribe bat get the little wom
an to the dentist who made her 
dentures. A tiny bit of adjusting 
can make a whale of a difference 
In your domestic relations.

F.M Is a development by the 
late Dr. Edwin H. Armstrong of 
.Alpine, N.J., who had difficulties 
in launching his brainchild of the 
1930s. The FCC authorized 35 com
mercial channels and five educa
tional effective Jan. 1. 1941.

The Nationzd Assn, of Broad
casters estimates that there are 15 
million FM sets in use in this | 
country today. Of this total. 12 
million are estimated to be in 
American homes. This meani.Ahat 
24 per cent of all homes cohtain 
at least one FM receiver.

Little Rock School 
Man Due New Job

DEAR ABBY: I am too asham
ed to sign my name to this let
ter but 1 hope you will print it 
in the paper because 1 need an 
answer and I don’t know where to 
turn. My eleven-year-old son is 
getting to be a very clever thief. 
I give him a generous allowance 
and if he’d ask for anything ex
tra he would get it, but he seems 
to enjoy stealing. He steals from 
his friends, the grocer, the drug
gist and he will even go into my 
purse and steal money. I see things 
in his drawer I know he didn’t 
buy. I’ve threatened to take him 
to the police station frighten him 
but nothing helps. Oh, Abby, am 
1 raising a criminal? Please help 
a broken-hearted mother.

BROKEN-HEARTED 
DEAR BROKEN-HEARTED: A 

child wbu steals merely for the 
thrill of stealing should get pro- 
fessloual help. He can be straight
ened out if he Is taken in hand 
early. Threatening him with pun
ishment by law Is unwise. A po
liceman should be Identified as a 
friend wbone duly Is to protect us 
and oar property — not as an 
enemy wbo takes pleasure In 
punisklag our wroni^oiag. Ask 
your family doctor whom to see.

SAN A.NTON10 ( AP»-Trustees i 
of the North East School District! 
are reporte<i to have agreed o n ' 
hiring Virgil L. Blossom, former ; 
Little Rock school superintendent, 
as superintendent of the suburban 
di.strict s schools

The trustees were expected to 
announce at a meeting scheduled  ̂
today the apnointment for Bios-1 
som to the post effective July 1. i 
Although no salary ha.s been an
nounced amounts mentioned ran 
from $14 000 to $20,000 per year.

Willianm C Reader, the present 
superintendent of the district in 
a suburban district northeast of 
San .Antoiuo. has announced he 
will not be a candidate for reap
pointment when his contract ex
pires June 30

Blos.som was author of the court- 
approved Little Rock school Inte
gration plan After (iov Orcal 
Faubus closed the .school, the Lit
tle Rock School Board tmught up 
Blossom’s contract and he re
signed

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a wife who comes home 
with an expensive item like a 
dress or handbag and announces. 
"This is my Christmas present 
from you ”  Sometimes it’s “ my 
anniversary present ” or “ my 
birthday present”  or some other 
speciaMay present In the 16 
years that we have been married 
I haven't been able to buy her 
one gift because she boats me 
to it by three months .As an ex
cuse she says she wants to make 
sure she gets something she likes. 
I resent it. What can I do about 
i f  HENPECKED

DEAR HENPECKED: If veu’ve 
been “ henpecked”  in this manner 
for 1C years. I’d say vou were a 
pretty dumb clurk. Tell the llllle 
shopper that the next “ gift** the 
buys herself she will have to pay 
tor or return.

• • •

DEAR ABBY My husband Is 
always the "life of the party”  but 
he will be the death of ma. 
He will do anything to get a 
laugh, including putting a lamp 
sha^  on his head an doing the

“ hootchie-kootchie”  dance. I am 
the quiet type and hate to see 
him make a fool of himself. How 
can I get him to be more dig
nified? He it almoet 50 and ought 
to know better.

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED. If 

your husband enjoys himself and j 
others enjoy him, there Is no rea- i 
son to feel that ho la ‘ ‘making  ̂
a fool”  of himself. Let him have | 
a good time.

TOC

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Cloudy Skies 
Blanket State

Bf ABSMUU4 Pfbm

Scattered thunderstorms nun- 
bled over a wide section of Cen
tral Texas while cloudy skies 
blanketed other wide areas of the 
state Thursday.

Cloudy weather continued over 
Central and East Texas and the 
San Angelo-Del Rio portion of West 
Texas. Thunderstorms boomed in 
the area bounded by a line from 
San Angelo to Corsicana to Tem
ple and Junction.

Some drizzle fell along the coast
Temperatures hovered around, 

the freezing mark in the Panhan-; 
die and South Plains early Thurs
day.

Predawn readings ranged from , 
25 degr^s at Dalhart to 58 at 
Brownsville.

High temperatures Wednesday. i 
with temperatures mild over most 
of the state, varied from 52 at 
Amarillo to 77 at Presidio, the 
usual summertime hot-spot in 
Texas. '

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 30 p m. Wednesday was all 
light with Beaumont reporting .74 
of an inch, Brownsville ,73. Gal
veston 32. and lesser amounts at 
Houston. Palacios, Laredo. Bee- 
ville. Corpus Christi atvd Victo
ria.

Garland Child 
Killed By Auto

GARLAND. Tex. fA P ' — John 
Henry Jackson. 3. was killed last 

! night when struck by an auto in 
I front of his farm home two miles 

east of hereI  The son of Mr. and Mrs Chester 
, F. Jackson was dead on arrival 
I at a local clinic.
I The driver of the auto said the I  child ran in front of,him .

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Hat'l Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

y o u r  E a s t e r  c h o ic e

little
checks that 
pay big dividends

22.95

J’T

f ■ ^

m

New treatment of a perennial 

favorite, the shirtwaist. Newly collared 

and banded . . . further fashion accented 

with black blouson styling. Fashioned of 

fine cotton in black or brown and whit# 

harlequin checks. Sizes 10-20

. ,, .  -x V ■ sHto’’AMf4lb.eA.Diir

Thursday Night—Friday—Saturday
In checking our stocks, right here before inventory, we hove found these TWELVE. 
(12) ITEMS-thot we don't wont to count so they are yours at these low, low prices.

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Soma Are Wesh-n-Weer

2  -  ^ 3.00
Long Sloeve Stylee 

Sizes Medium And Lerge Only

Values To $2.98

Men's Cinchbock

LEVIS
* 2 .9 9
2 Pr. $5.50

Famous Ivy League Styles 
Assorted Colors

Boys'

BLUE JEANS
*1 .77

Heevy Weight 13^-Ounce Blue Denim

Sizes 4 To 12

Men's Dress And Casual
SHOES
* 5 .9 9

John C. Roborts And Kingswsy 
Good Sizo And Stylo Selection 

Four Lerge Tables

Volues To $13.95

Men's Large 22x44-lnch

DRESS SLACKS TERRY TOWELS
* 5 .0 0 88<

Wash-N-Weor Styles
In Stripes And Solid ColorsFine Fabrics, Expert Tailoring 

Decron And Rayon Blonds A Regular $1.00 Towel
Sizos 29 To 42

Cotton Loop Large Size

THROW RUGS BED PILLOWS
* 2 .7 7 99^

30x54 Inches, 7 Colors To Choose From Feather Filled In Striped, Floral Or
All Have Non-Skid Becks ACA Ticking

Regularly Priced At $2.98 Regularly Priced At $1.29

An All New Selection Birdseye

BATES FABRICS DIAPERS
*1.66»-

Solid Colors, Stripes And Printed Fabrics Full Size
Regularly Priced At 98̂  Yd. 27x27 Inches

Little Girls' Nylon Ladies' Rayon

CAN-CAN SLIPS PANTIES
*1 .0 0 3  -  * 1 0 0

Ruffled Trim, Pastel Blue'And White Hollywood Style In Asserted Colors
Theee Are Regular $2.98 Retailers Sizes 5 To 10

Sizes 8 To 12 Values To 49< Pr.
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